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A Thrilling Domestic Tale. ■ -
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•• We 'ye scotched the enake. not killed R.’’

. . : > .-/i
HI n-s ;1;I

!■

( w ^It possible I” cried Mrf. Pemberton, *t length 
aroused from ber.Jpnolqd eacqrityMe.11^8#.word# 
burst from her Upp .jyltk -terrible fcrosu Bhehad 

been an Innocent ^W w ft Prt*tobMP declaration 
of love from her daughter's former lover to another; 

,#pd that other one qnwhgmihe.had heaped *1) wsn- 
perof kindnesses- True, her, imsgtaed, superiority 
ty^ft aiways^plto bidden, bofcnMfi spito pfthoee 
i partial glances at robbing unloye'ly,.,*be h»d been 

: kind,.to Up,lonelygJfl, bqdlglTCp,7hflr; ppsltiatq 

friends, confidence. ppdppqaertJaqaMe.^
,’ / pW^at shajl, ;'L;dq?’!/waa .hw nexbp^plapaatlou. 
: ''.iXaotknow;;" qn^^ prejoiwdnese and 

, perplexity she crept from the garden, stole noiseless: 
i lylnto her chamber, when, throwing .hereelf upon 

. the bed, ehe gave vent to a flood of bitter tears. Bhe 
felt reproached for. , tbe delay thpse scalding drops 

: gave her. Something tout be . done , at oneftc .She 
hid pot dared to.efopfrF Nisi Pppe)!'# ,answer, for 
fear of lowering herself by Indulging, In reproaches 
to an.Inferior,;,There Jt was again^the old, foolish 

i pride! It wqa a gloomy day. .Asshe lay.cn her bed 

weeping an^ striving for .popstbo act, ths w)nd 
•. tpganed, and tpe .dry leaves rustled agfipst her win. 
j; daps, l|ke tbe motions of Impatient spirits.',, .,;

L“ Tq,think that ,woman can so desolate the squl of 
man,,and make him barren of all moral aentitnenta; 
fill itlike a furnace with tbp fires of unholy passion; 
and deaden him to a sense of every tje ofibetter,' 

< purer,,(ruer hours I ; But tot me master ;mysclf, and 

j. Mt I The mother in mypdul mpst .apd .pbal).,strive 
| ^regaip.the peaftojfg&rcbll^^^ 4Mut >:*U 

Bprlngtog-at pnge to trip, floor, she rang, her be)l.
. While waiting for per servant, phe hastily restored 
’ heir face and dress to ft sembpapoe of pppopoepre. .^IW 

i .Dinsh.came running up,
" Jell Miss Jowell ,I wish, to. see her a few mo- 

: meats in this room 1”. .,..,: ' j .,,, jj,. - .- ‘.-t

Dinah did not ask where th# yoyng lady might be
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Mt^sAT^®^®^^
. This young laifo tapped,on the door pf Mro- Pem-; 
berton’s chamber, Jingling yet ।,mop>en) before sb? 
tapped, to blipi^^ ..^h.^n .

•:« AUm Ppwell," saidJ^,Peptwt9P,>^^ !
yoUtojy gwM her visitor, A?d, herself hiided.her

expjsnytion/i7my r^uMt(thai^ ,jou!d;aee m? I 
here,, tb^n“tjiat .1 ,ws^ J$( yro.ga^pa8hort Ume 

•^^rfX'ijT X't: J/ X X 
, She. hesltot^almtofutHtoM?^ W WM*,-IR®S 
wj^.9“M^Ko Ote&wftww. *>w-^ 

^ i^t told the ^rn^djd^

’ UI5J^I, madam;Xma^^ X U,,'' '.\ ' 
’■'“Isooit.'an,^^ san U •»WV?. • 

' ". How? "I bo hot undorelandyou." ’ ' ' / .

A ^a$.,°F“?P^.M,^
Pemberton seised if, ^np/«^‘ a* ^ *XW V”?- 
deedeb l’n a llgh'iey tot^ ....J.

thought]ypuir'^ta^ment to jAra’Pembert^n ■ 
wotiid'never permit you to take abvantage of arYeak 
moment of Fred’s., I thought it could not., For yoii Wt«l\Ar^^  ̂

an object (hoi( the mothers fkoe kindledJ ilke Flora, 
ib"’^^beadilful1 ^nd’ ^podf could riot be pver- 
fri’^? ifray®

npx No; not cTetytr the .object or tbe nex one is 
Sb’iharminga personas yourXX8i,e paused,and 

ah Mlrt’Powei.l^Id’not reply, but eat quietly arid re- 
Bptot'fuliy, With an Incomprehensible face, ehe oom; ( 
ilriiieb> ]

“ You must be aware of Jhe sensation yon' have 
made here; Indeed, next for seeing :my own, child 
fiappily idarhed, is my'db sirs’ to have yom * Mr 
Parke, I bear,.la quite: tn truest, 'He is an excel-.

"Did you eend'^^Je^^aiMiai Dinah, bringing 

In .a lunch to Mr/mJii^X^ X 7'" ;.’
"No. ThegUlffe^tMWffir” ...
“ Oh, mlstresvhow JvkWtollWlM I Bhe’s with

Mr. Fred against aawidtofl ^^ng on his

and balling him sweet,Kjs.mtj*/’ 
Mrs. Pembroke sto^A mW/ .i-i ’ ;
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NO. 22.
-74TOTO-+-r?r?~-rt-^^
; “ Oh, Hetnnljr Power/ direct me what to do 1’^

arm,

“ How long qi^ f^^u^,; ■ r
' " An hour." .-.-•Hwia upJfib'. ^-. •:.• j-i
“It was abou),gw,h«wlggo, that wp had the 

talk. Bhe is only braakla<rrji#r disapprobation of

his conduct In tt 
you beard aright 

•If evermyj

is. Art’yon sure

i«l” repllsd Dinah,
vfpd at the M|MMMf Ama^ttotrsss. : o/r 

"I don’t kM*p (reflatolMgt) if they did, she Is 
not true tome.! Tar tityalava been mistaken!”: 
(Hopefully.) • Het oondtwf toemed to imply a dif
ferent course.” ,>-mu «•)!<( q)ilrr;>-..- I

" She de n’t know wbattndh lai When Is she going 
back tp sohool?1'I ‘WlslimkW*d-start nowi Miss 
Flora wu. crying: li Vbtidi’i: room, as I came by. 
BhedUnotridrtUkjrtrl^

Dinah hsd touched tteWgiil Strain. Flora’s tears 

not,often came wlthoUV^dause. Mrs. Pemberton 
went to Flora. .••’s-T uiiubul •;?’.. :><

.oriedVonpa^slpklog upon her knees.

I, Klwape being, what are yer asking r Do yer fl* 
sire Flora to bo more miserable, than she it? Has 
abenooWms upon yer?" ■
>i Again Dinah held Venus fast, i u the questioned 
her/' Thus governed; Venue oould only relapse into 
tsars and submission, and broken murmurs of her 
unhappy condition, qnd ignorant of the bcttqoarse 
to be pursued. j; ( i -. o: ..i : .! - ;
, §oqn, violent altercation, was heard. 1
.j «Mi^tyess has gone to Miss Powell," spid Dinah, 
Softly opening the door, to Upton. ,
^“J must not catch • word that ip apld. IlwlH 
not be safe for me to,,. Close, oh ojose the door in. 
fitantiy I", cried Venus, writhing from the excess of 

£«emotion/ ,

The door closed, yet the volpes. reached the listen
er. Venus’ head was burieJin the pillows. Loud
er and more angry growths tone*.

. “ 'Depart immediately J’ Strange words for a guest 

to hear," said the silvery notes of Miss Powell, 
whose whole appearance indicated wounded inno
cence. '

“ Not when Ingrate is her name I" retorted Mra

“ Oh mamma, mamma, whet .shall We do ?" and 
bore every attempt st firmness broke down, and 
Flor* showed most painfully hor feelings. \ '.„: ■'

“Do?"'cried Mrs. Pemberton,” firing' ah<W ait 
witnessing ber child’s distress, “lurit thtm^yoad 

peace in this world! Hunt them to deetoUd- 
tion 1” ’ . ' ■ * “

■‘“The way of the transgressor is hard,” abasnUg 
sighed Dinah, not wholly in reference to the iepewtof 

erring. ■ . ’ ^
Her distress glanced sharply at her a single ata- 

ment. Ajjihord had been struck that echoed pain

fully through a bidden chamber of her proud and 
stricken heart J

CHAPTER XU

found, nor dl^ aho stir, but stood; In painful 4$?ita. 
: tlon at tbe threshold, twirling her apron strings. ~ , 

i “What ie it, Dinah?” asked,Mra.,-Pemberton, 
( turning in some impatience and surprise. ,. -„, . -' 
! , “I might as well speak out.now. Are yer, eyes, 
• open ?” and Dinah drew earnestly near, her mistress, 1 
[ IHbat lady’s eyes had neve^ been open before, 

, they were now. . ■.••ii-:,i;
j ,“WhyI Feu cannot knqjr anything of- tbis-r 
■ Flora’s danger.!" ; ... ..d •• ■•□-.■’;
f »I have aU along. So’s,Venus?’, hi- ,>■ -M - •

" Why did yomnofitoil pe?" ;• «r;-i-r. ■ :, j? ■ 

r ■' Yer would not jjleeve Mies Layne,”-said Dinah; 
with a loss of her usual .straightforwardness, and 
feeling agonizingly culpable in not having spoken

1 before. , . ,...; ; '...- ,'( i ,... .,rf/?; •• .

‘ ^ Very. 'true. ,0h, my pride I my foolish,’ sinful
Wide!” X ::

l ,• Wbat pballyer do? Don't lose time!? pleaded 
l?W^’i’»l i-.-.-i •.■■:«-•’ > v : . J. . i , .'':'.' tK-j “" 
E“Y$trTyet, dear .mistress, Jbe: kind, to—to Miss 
iWV?h spB^ed;Venus, who, ,ppperpqlved, had en* 
fipa the room^, f, ,.p -,,., , 7 .^.^rl.-T' -crf ■- -•/, 
3" Another, traitor I” pbed Mrs, peml?eyton, broken- 

y, her eyes filling nf thoughts of (Venui*’* Injustice to 

<i!?<*K.-' -f l la ? si }? ij ’(;ej .v# v--?« tub . > 
^No, not Don’t pall me .tontl^cr^ y?nus, in 

gr^t excitement, “ But—If,ypu( knpy.jlj.and.plip 

follp.n her knees, .,iv ,.■,;.->•,• ,j «i.!os sal ni Ojb!.; yhn
„“ Vppus, don’t yer,see,how.yer,distot« TO pi^ 

tressl" said Dinah, storey. li: l!; ^a BbfowfM^
The vojoe and manner of Ulf reproof-had the deyt 

siys4 effect; Yen«’ WPffMn asecurqroppfIfory, *s 
she Indicated by a glance at Djqa^( if hp,atopdinto>gq. 

‘*18’7,P®aF"-).' •,: , ■ .!• ’, n ti:;W1 d»H
“Send her, straight off,,mistressI’f pddet^DIpfh,. 

when satisfied that Venus ,yas again to compa^gf’ 

^f??n,ea--.: irJ:>i'-‘.,-':!^;Wrtm}
soli•tf“1’ ■ flr’M^>er X n,e’ 1W “V^ fWfl 1% 

th$garden.”, Aud #ffr Pep^fon.abused,^ 
^•.S^S^ &£ WV 'WP^IW* .^WiM

.:®cou-i t:■•v>\r."-\. d>lv ^M^hv

lent man, my dear." ------- I
•• Quite too old, and Characterless for me, madam.” i 
" Ah! Bope young ladles would not.dismlss him

for those faults.” ’ ,
: *W0u!d you wish ypur daughter to marry him ?” 
“TYhy,' no!"' said Mrs. Pemberton, '.as if her 

daughter and Miss Powell were two entirely differ 
ent beings, and with’ of bourse^ as entirely different

■■ I see you feel that what Is good enough for Mies 
Powell, Is not good e^pugt for.Miss Jember^ohraru| 

•'&'Juetysd;,’v'er^oqur^^ domplaoenify-salS ” 

Mrs; Pemberton, deceived’, by the calm tones, and 
frank speech of her visitor, "just so, and being thus, 
I’Slio'dld'tbin^some one of the real lovers ypu harq 
here might be suitable? Tt ' viould, be very ,pleasant 
to hhid you settled here.” ‘

<•"1 like this part of the country very much,” 

gran’.ed Miss Powell. ,
"Will you not.then.make us .happy by staying 

among us ? Fred need trouble you no more witnjdle 

protrttatiotia A word of yours in kjn^ness and flrm-, 
ness will stop him.' ’ He will then see the folly of his 
conduct, and be more faithful to Flora, dear girl I”,

" I dare say/ said Miss Powell, laconically, rising, 

and adding:
"Ami to understand that pur, interview is end

ed? ’’. ,. , . , ■ ,
"'Yes; thanlt';ydu' for ,be|ng. so frank pn$ kind.

Flora, nor Fred, you. know/, need not be informed of 

this little conference,’*
• ' " Oh, not And with a graceful bow, Miss Jowell, 
left, amused by the ease ^1$ which Mrp. Pemberton 
had deceived,herself. . v. ;.,,,'>'.’. ;,'

'! " How glad I am that we haye had |bls explaujv, 

tlon,” thought Mra pembertop, bathing,her .eyes in. 
rose-water, preparatory.to hunting up Flora, and in; 

vlting her to ride. "I will take Fred,too. It’s 
some time since we three rode alone/’ And shf, 
sighed at the recollection. She never had thought: 
It strange Wort./ " '„./ ,............ h ;,;r,ni 

"To think to byla jme I” said Miss Powell, re-.

treating to her chamber- ; ...,.., , ,,,.'• 
; *Bhe was tdrsiih^ with rage,and hatred. •,Fall:of, 
plans to bring deeper Ahstjry/in the household. ,,,-1 
■ ‘^° ^Ln^ «i«"p *«*•■

I3^^.¥M«>iw ^ eWp W m?s.M’^ JMM^'^ ^i11.^
fTO h ’^ wMi’W0!:^

" My dear,”7riii')Wd;'lJ.^!r husband in the eve- 

nlng, •• does’ It 'hover V^kuyito that Fred is growing 
too fond of MIm Pow$^^ all think so ; yet, we 

would not bo unjust to either^. ......
Mr. -Pemberton's face wps first deep red, then 

deadly pale, ti£ he ilsteht^ ’ ^ thneitiai of 

this, he answered: ■ ,7 ■'“
••My dear, Fred'’Is ,pqjl^ly;,•attentive —nothing 

more?* ,'' *'•-* X “
! j .• • t )‘*own •

•• You are mistaken, 7 :AW? Mm this morning 
make her a matrimonial offotr—:” ' •. '.’.

« You. did ? The rascal! ^ *11-4 ’ll I-------"
•• Do n’t be so excited. OtUMobyd’s happiness Is 

safe, if we only send Miss P&Weli *way—"

••What?"
'.' &h&Miks Foweti home. Cl I talked with her this

morning about Fred's attentions »

Ml 
i be dri' w

.^^M ^to tem^. <JM 
^iMwf1 $<s?w am*. »W' W« 

S'^.w^H ®<>« # w?!WeB,tW*M 
M W8 WM»'U<

I^CW,^P^^r^iW^iippptod,intrastori..,,^,red’s ,fape 

could not ltnm^to|e*X tort its,.brightness, evpn/b?-; 
^‘^'ff-^-JiaWX 'how cqnijike eyes., But 
^'“ ^°.’e',».rin8'-y,*y J apprehensive1, cried :', .

? '«lGot I heard '' ’ ‘' ’

-EfeSS^^

sobsi

dared not stay, dreading wM'^^^ ^’O;

uM'WgKtou^
W ^iqtid’^' towixW^oiss •

- Fi&'icoompariied hepTM far ^‘ 

i^ftMW showed wWECT

#t^MW»

. v Ww»M^m-
‘h®f?o.lw He?.mtoeW^
tf -.wr-^ tWM «M»
^■i'W^’ HifWWiW *W«
’T^^^ .Wfftf flfl4flW fl»i

WlltHefcnewwto^^^

neglected h«<MWjW«HM
*M‘rW^nw^^.M’^^^ ,to^:‘/w!?^ 
m^?.M

Ti! c3fMs*nwyM'1ft*?A li Lu/I ;i>M>«ji berriiM Pvldj

»sframw

“Mrs. Pemberton,yori dSd'h't treat, that defence
less young: creature pnl3^|y!",or^^Pemper- 
^l f^X ^.5& WftWli?' *ha* ’X®. ^RrtW'1!®

■ T^Oertatoly pctbm sobbed,'“but It would seem 
that pur, child u entitled to some consideration; and 

if Miss PowMI does not discourage Fred at once, she 

mpst, a^ and shall.taka her departure !”
," Mrs. Pemberton,yep speak with: very unfemin- 

trie spirit.' Your, fears, which I venture to say are 

unfounded, lead you Into this extravagance. If you 
stop and reaapn. a ,few moments, you will find Miss 
Powell innocent' of the charges that I see you are 
willing to lay upon’her."- , ...

•• Still, ehe must leave.” „
••Is Flora Jealous, of’her?” with -a smile of in- 

creduihy. J , ,

,, “She.bas.(reason, if she ie,’,’.said Mrs. Pember
ton, very uncomfortable,, ’ rJ (, .

“ She may be sure that if Fred (which I wont ad
mit,) has conceived s penchant for Miss Powell, that 
the young lady jqi|l not, encourage U.” .
, “ She,does. You are the mtstak'en.one.Mr.Pem- 

bertonl” , . -X.X.r

“ImpossibleI Ann Powell epnnot do suoh vio
lence to he^ natural superiority, to tbe rest of ber 

sex, as to favor bis views 1 Yon. must see bow infe
rior he Is, when compared with her ! Why,” ho 
continued, warming, “Ann Powell! she Isanun- 
cocgmon’girl 1 1 Think of her graoefnj movements, 
mpsfcril voice, Intellectual countenance, and mental 
attainments!. Why^ Mre. Pemtjerton, there never 

was, nor idlll bo hpr equal!" .................... ..... ’ .
" Muoh obliged, sir 1" and Mrs. Pemberton, with a 

sardonic expression,' courtesied to .the enraptured 
man, who Jhur brought out of his stilts, looked the 
mortiiioation and dilemma be had brought , upon 
himsejf.;'"'*'^,X:. ' 'X : ' X ; ■ 

’ '".Now, husiiarid, Aho. shall go, apd pt once ! . I ’ll 
turn her'grit as bye v/guld.1 the yigtim of some dread- 

fa! iliseasqi , bh. sho is worse than that! For*# 
dan F^tV/’’,'/' .
‘ " Wife, she shall noi go. I will have no scenes in 

which. si>e takes part! If she goes, she leaves at 
her owri optiop. It shall not ,be said wo turned tbe 
o^tari out if doors'.’’,. ... ; „XX -'i' ■;
' ^ Ver^ goo^pMlghiy^.reli^^^^

where' she Is concerned! But I see through It I It’s 
a’very'ihto cidak.sir'!”' ' 'X-X,'--' 
-aq ’ll nw ■1«•J’l:q• ■' Ji' b'!8oc>.q n . 
^Ato^ she left,,reprpM|:lgg hiip, puiI pent to wrlng- 

ing her jiapds, ap4,|ft<^ M unhappy oondi 
tlcn;' l^ep ^apptoeM,,wrecked, b$p: popes trampled 
u^ifiher^tipsfHqj^aiwH^^
#{jj4^M daughter^ brlghP.Jifepjpuded forever, 

“Mv-jW? '^ ww’ * «l*^*i ,nW' • 
napless nqbq3y,..whg,bad Sto(enf4p, pnjl wrought. 

‘’&^hea&^to^ Md going to'?e. 

•M^fWI^&WjW^ token. 

.OTlm&taM*^^^ ' 
nt#,^,,;?^ M|*WiJ»1«W-KWW« 4®.l"

v".^ ^ ^Wf tifF® .«sfem.»ff* $ W 

’WEMSeWr’i i'D '-‘I vi'.i/i ri B7i!jqa hrmii: ■ 
, WM WM-. ’MM wMUi^ 
p^v^.p.ipqh.d^ ths floor,i«i|!
seating her^tflOd^hilWlPWlM! dofoMed womqn, 
^■«WW Mr^WF^ ^Wfl». .oriofl.* 7 I

“Oft whatg.poplpjftttvMsMvAvn tiff .’ • ' 

M^MnYW^ ■•’WW.ltM M!"Mr 
n!«WWf »WMMW. WWfl-10yb ui mill ijM-rioJ 
, ^fw^^-WV^U <ji«ds I^ /.

Pemberton, more and more excited, and In this ebul
lition, forgetting wbat was due to ber own charac

ter for reflpement and hospitality.
: "•7nprat»?”< and Miss Powell clasped ber bands 

In deepest astonishment. ' • . . .
/ " You disgust me [ Do not add pretended innocenet 

to your ot^er sins! You know why I appear the 
reverse/of wbat you have previously seen me. There 

Is no need of enlarging upon tbe subject. As before, 
I say again, go at once/*. ’ ./

“You are so Incomprehensible that you force- 
me to require of Mr. Pemberton an explanation of 
this treatment," said Miss Powell, rising, and with 
her usual graceful abandon; ringing a bell.

••Ah 1 I see you would work upon his unhappy 
passion I W6u1d enlist him against his wife 1 Try, 
foolish girl 1 You ’ll find I ’ministress here I" cried 

Mrs. Pemberton.
The servant who answered the bell, was never- 

Seless told by M^u Powell to ask Mr. Pemberton to 
me to her instantly.^ / ' ’ ' .' '., ..., ’ ,

'•In this room?? uked ihe surprise^ «rvant.
11'“ 1 have no'otheV" ’ This is-doabtless mine, till I 
leave it I" said Miss Powell, in tones oil anguish.

Mr. Pemberton obeyed tbe summons. He expect
ed a scene, for he knew hi* wife had been with Miss 
Powell, although forbidden by him to leave his pres
ence; but he was not prepared to meet the sweet 

forbearance, angelic mercy and tender forgiveness 
depleted on the face of her riyal. Ho could not help 
taking tbat outstretched, velvety hand, nor oould he 
help standing like a protector at the side of the 
grieved, yet merciful girl.

Nothing more was needed to complete Mra. Pern- 
berton^ wrath. ,. Like a volcano burned-the Ore 
within her. With lain force and heat came ber 

mad words. All contained in the vocabulary ex
pressive’of contempt, unending hatred and revenge, 
were poured forth upon the delinquents.

"Do we merit this?" warbled sadly Miss Powell, 
lifting her tearful eyes to her companion's face.

"•Merit it?’ By Jehosaphat, not My angol, you 
shall bear this no longer. Prepare instantly to go 
to Cot Allyn’s, There you will meet the treatment 

you deserve, /will drive you there. 2 will stand 
by you to the last I Zounds, I '11 do it I" .

Miss Powell rewarded this valorous outburst by 
softly pressing her lips upon her champion’s band, 
r Thus guarded, (notwithstanding Mra. Pemberton’s 
efforts to the contrary.) Miss Powell triumphantly 

left Briargrove.
J •• How d’ yer feel, Venus ?" asked Dinah, atten- 
tentively observing the departure.

" Do not speak," said Venus, whose face was stlll 
buried In the pillows. •• I oannot hear a Word." • 

; "*• Who’s revenged?” continued Dinah, with eyes 
full of suoh Joy that, had Venus seen them, she 

would have shrank from the sight. •
•• Will you be still!" cried Venus, groveling deep

er and deeper out of view. “ The past I tho horrible 
past J” she added; a few moments later. "Oh, how 
sharply every pang belonging to it comes up and 

tortures me afresh!"
" But Flora,’1 reminded Dinah, Wishing’ to give a 

turn to edoh terrible remlnlsoendes.
' “ Poor child I” sobbed Venns, •• to think her fate 

is dtouded'hhd doomed!"'
“ How do yer know! The traitor Is turned out!” 
♦• What avails that to our child I" 1
•• We<shaU see,” encouraged Dinah, as, obedient 

to a sbinmons from her mistress, she hastened from 
the room. .Bhe found Mrs.‘ Pemberton In1 Violent 

hysterics.
i Flora,'aroused by the tumult, came in’, and de
manded tbe cause of Suoh suffering. Perceiving 
Dinah’s unwillingness to answer, she commanded her • 
to. When Informed as delicately as she could be, 
she maintained deep silence, and patiently and sadly 
awaited: he? mother’s return to -eohsolousneia :
' •“Where is Fred?" asked Mrs. Pemberton, at 
length, aroused again to tbe painfol present. 
H>It tides'nbt matter,’ mamma. Please keep still 

till you are quits well."
' - Fleet oould uot hide tbs grief that rippled through 
her voice, try as she might to make 'It firm and

V woti
,stonMq o’«l osiol-itr-e qjlw: oe sou I JcbW Jr ll Into I fojitor^w ,♦,cavil a ei Kj tod* ."b I en.,sn1roll;fil 

• vWmk-Ti ‘.aa .‘him /iMlout vn Hro hljlm .-Jill haa7mco* odj .doos Bn Iwn,'tritoH loa \1ii(Hf>l JWq3

Hj^^MiM^^^ . !m vbljCalWFI; 

ot’* ci d»«*i <f*oM, xllev»l»f ,«*pl Be H j- .
, ' .esrldilln tv

Strong. i„-.. - ,., n ,: ■ ■ c . ■ ;
«I am notjreak L Who says I *m weak, when I 

need suoh Strength for my work ?" ...........
^ijjbs/qiVktpkW*^ ,

’,4 lyprjf far!me,jpr wyrt.pbopt to add. Bull 
hats, laad for myitifoloo. < Flora, (and her.voice < 

- ' V htT# po ftUrtr
i: nos tihiiiti .' ,>.

••He sees with other eye* then theirs.”
From his window,'Fred had seen Mies Powell de

part, accompanied by Mr. Pemberton. Bhe had 
seemed unhappy, as nearly as be could Judge by the .' 
languid tones of her voice and slow.step. • '/

Bhe had not mentioned when last with him an In- '. 
tended absence, although there had been time enongh 
for the communication. For the absence of Mrs. ( 
Pemberton on the ride, to whloh sho had In vain so- 
lieited him and Flora to accompany her, had givej 
him ample time to Indulge in tbe society of bisXn- 
chantress, to the exclusion of a single notioyof the 
former, who, in this open,'gross neglect, passed bitter 
moments—moments so intensely paluful^ibat^they 
left an indelible impress on her after M'

Lost in disagreeable conjectures, fueling quite too 

culpable to make inquiries of the family, and Jeal. 
ous of Mr. Pemberton, ho remained silent, Inactive, 
and Irresolute, until aroused by the voices of Venus 
and Dinah in the room above him. Altogether too 

anxious to learn the cause of Miss Powell's depar
ture to stop for trifling consideration^ that he would 

not once have disregarded, he leaned from his win
dow, and soon, like listeners generally, heard little 
good of himself. But the information thus obtained 
gave him a keen sense of his unpleasant position. 
By It he learned the disloyalty of Mr. Pemberton, 
the distress of Flora, and tho. anger of her mother. 
Ho bad seen enough of the latter tube sure that she 
would spare no means to, obtain revenge on those- 
who had brought ruin to Briargrove. And, with 
tbat realisation, camo up plans for the safety and 

peace of none but Miss Powell. Flora, in her youth, 
fol beauty, affection and despair, was not remem
bered. How yearningly his heart followed the for
mer in her unknown wanderings. How ardently he 
desired to overtake and be with her forever. And 
he would. Timo or distance should not long sep
arate them. Had she not promised to be his ? Ah, 
yes; and the silvery tones of that promise lingered 
fondly in his memory, and ran musically through 
the present discord of his thoughts.

“ I will go to her,’’ ho cried, starting to bis feet, u 
a fresh volley of abuse upon her reached his ears. 
"I will go to her! Bhe shall seo sho has a true 
friend—shall learn that my protestations of undy
ing affection were not idle sounds I" -

Going to the stable and mounting the fleetest 
horse to be found there, he was soon on his way to 
Allyn Hall. Arriving there he was told that a and- 
den illness of Mrs. Allyn confined her to her room, 
and Miss Powell, the blessed young lady, was so 
devoted to Missis, that she oould not leave her a 
single moment. Dido’s eyes glistened as they took 
in the value of tho coin Fred thrust Into his hand ’ 
for his praise of Miss Powell.

To the question—' Where is Mr. Pemberton f"
•" Smoking with Masas," was given.
This glimpse into quiet and contentment bad the 

effect of rousing anew Fred’s Jealousy, which for a 
few moments had slept.

Putting spurs to his horse, he impulsively flew 
from the door, to the complete mystification of 
Dido, wbo etooy looking down the path, wondering 
what had got into Fred that be could treat him so 
impolitely. For Dido was so great a favorite with 
all visitors at Allyn Hall, that he naturally enough 
received and expected very polite consideration.

Fred had scarcely turned from the park Into the 
road, before ho was stopped by a female servant, 
wbo handed him a note. He looked at the super- 
soriptlou. Those delicate characters Could have’ 
been traced by none bnt Miss Powell. He pressed 
the missive to bls lips, even before its bearer had 
left him, so oblivions was bo to everything else. 
Quickly opening it, he read with palpable pleasure:

<■ I am here, but know not how long I shall re
main. The woman who drove me from Briargrove 
will very likely visit Allyn Hall to inform against 
me. Lot her. Bo long as you remain true, I oan 
bravo the frowns of the universe. I knew, be
loved, you would not bo long from me, so had this 

note ready for you. Perhaps you can (ell bow my 
heart leaped when I saw yon dashing to the door I 
Mr. Pemberton is kind, but presumptuous. Have 
no fears for me, however. Be is* fodljeh old man, 
and oan soon be sent to bis belongings. Mr. Parks 
Is below, also; I will not see him. I shall never 
marry for an establishment. 1 would sooner retire , 
to the drudgery of a taaobert life. For Flora’s sake,. 
perhaps I ought," » . ,.’.•
'“How generous I" cried Fred, roading the no|a. 

for tbe thirtieth time. “ What a noble being I ( &/ 

turn to drudgery for Flora’s sake? Nevept^ 
shall.be mlne-mi"# beyond oppression and chU^ak 
MjM/bliwfalpossosslon-M^sl" XX7': 

Fred flared not return to Briargrove, although Ms- 
horse had tor»«d Into the read leading tolU SUs z 
Inability to obey a habit of tong standing, was *H'
SO much ewl« teftsr uf mtaUng Justtodlgpqtica,

:i,HJ ol JcliS u i vjnnu 'r" mhi ii r.-.v» /!>;* ;■-'. ' I r ’ ’ ' ’ 1 .. “ ■' '.b ■ • ' Jen oil “ ,1 ■. . '1 >bII< ,-;
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insolence, bat to a dit 
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huriog|Wormer>^ heldrip u 9)»WV 
must beAnoeled.1 This old promise had been fibown 

to him by Venus, as for tho last time 8a,flaked 
raiding tho note nqw lying close Against bjs^n^oh* 

crons heart Bhe had seen him depart In gres) 
baite, and rightly jurmisi ng he would not . remain

B 
»**■■*: i 
’l l ।

- at Allyn Hall because of the present conflicting 
state of things, hod gone ont and waited on the road 
for him. Ho saw her watching, aud conjecturing 
who was the object of .such attention, endeavored to 
evade 'her. Finding her determined, he balled and 

hade her approach.
In a few words she asked him If he knew how 

surely Sis unkindness was breaking Flora’s heart.
" Women’s, hearts are not ao easily broken," he 

■neeringly replied, end then demanded if she had 

anything else to offer.
' "Yes ; only consider, Master Fred, what yon are 

casting from you, and for whom I"
Venus oould not help the look of hatred and con- 

tempt that accompanied her words. But it Incensed 
•Fred. He raised bio whip and laid It on her thinly 
/covered shoulders, that long after bore a deep red 
mark. No anger burned in the sad eyes tbat Venus 
bent in one long gty upon him, when, as if gather-' 

log up her shocked faculties, she slowly turned 

toward Briargrove.
« Ugh I How familiar her expression was in that 

look I Where have 1 seen suoh ? No—yes—it must 
be! It was Flora’s own when she wished, bnt dared 

' not ask me to,stay with her to-day I Strange! 

strange I" i
And he mused on the resemblance, as he bent his 

course toward hi* own home. But only for a few 
moments; affairs of intense Importance, nearly con
nected with bis own happiness, occupied his mind. 
By the time he hod reached Lildale, be bad argued 
himself into the belief that nothing but'an union 
with Miss Powell could save him from ruin.

ill news travel fast, it is said. At Lildale the 
servants were in possession of his interest in Miu 

’ Powell and consequent desertion of Flora. Ono, the 
housekeeper, by virtue of her ago and faithfulness, 
commenced a remonstrance. But he out it short by 
a promise to sell into Alabama every servant that 
dared meddle with him in matters not Immediately 
connected with his plantation, volunteering the ad
ditional ■ information that bls hand, ay, and heart, 

^Jd^o, were his own. Besdie, doubting tbe evidence of 
heri "euses, bad to bo thrice treated to the above in- 
format.'A°n before she could really believe that Are 

boy »»|k talking in such a strain, and to her J 
. “tl .dun‘^want ter see no more of de girl! Bhe 

can’t be mnCe-Jii He was a gentleman before he 
knew, her I” drought Bessie, as she retreated dis- 

teW*4* w herl-ipprbprlate sphere.
'The absenc/e of Fred and her husband from Briar- 

grove still farther incensed Mrs. Pemberton. Early 
the ensuingX morning, utterly disregarding Flora's 
wishes to theVontrary, sho prepared to leave for Al

lyn Hall. I
« Ob, whaf a disgrace to me J" sighed Flora.
•• A greater, if we allow tbat plebeian to carry off 
^^a,ctl '“ th® country !’’ replied Mrs. Pem- 

drawing on ber gauntlets.
’ " Can I do nothing to induce you to remain at

home, dear mother ?”
11 Nothing," oame from compressed lips.

■•'Then, dear mother, 1 hope you will not beg Fred 
to return to me," Mid Flora with all tbe gentleness 
and firmness she could command, “ because,” she 
continued in the same manner, yet with perhaps 
more humid eyes, •* because I will not accept him if 

you do."
“Think what you aro saying,” Bald Mrs. Pem

berton. ■
“She has resolved rightly,” interposed Venns, 

leaving her mistress’s bonnet strings to tie them
selves, while she crossed the room to lay Flora’s 
throbbing head upon her sympathising bosom, and 
assure her by an approving smile that her chosen 
course was the better.

“Everybody against me, servants and all I No' 
wonder when the'head of the house goes astray, 
that all the rest follow 1 1 expected better things of 
you, Venus; but now, very likely, when Powell wants 
your- services, you ’ll fly to perform them!" And/ 
poor Mra Pemberton, in the midst of ber hurry and 
preparations, eat down in tears. . But this mood was 
of short endurance. Ip a moment more ehe was on. 
her way to Allyn Hall. •', _
'Miss Powell met Her at once, hoping by this 

promptness and daring to subdue the angry woman. 
But she had reckoned, without her host. A meeting 

of unparalleled acrimony, followed; Miss Powell 
through all, though terribly sarcastic aud aggrava
ting, managing to preserve the air and voice of a 
deeply injured woman. At length Mrs. Allyn en- 
tered. Bhe was not prepared, by reason of her ill
ness of tbe preceding evening, for suoh disclosures

Knoy^to ypo,do’wonder! I’te afmtetdoho that 
myself, hey, wife ? I have, by/Jove 1” .. |, 

But" •Ko” did not respond. , Bho-had,^ ipax^ 
peoted.Mdght that magnejiq gleam bfMtu Powell’p 

as iI was leveled at the sympathizing OoloniL gba 
had. seen him start, color with pleasure,I then takp a 
chair by the owner of those dangerous eyes, and 
the language of that gleam she oonid not . mis

understand. It plead, for, protection and fore—love 
as freely returned as had bran given. Bhe saw all 
thia with some misgivings; ^d resolved to have the 

Itory ehp had inoreduloualy lletened^to,-repeated 
again. Bhe began to thick, and-w|tb j^ 

former doubts, Mra. Pemberton not tip mad woman 

she had been ready to call her. Instantly resolving 
to hear the story apart from its subjects, she said :' 

7 "I will see you In another room, Mrs. Pemberton. 
If yon aro Indeed injured by my young and hereto 
fore welcome guest, I will befriend you, as indeed' I 
have previously promised bef, though I sincerely 

hope there Is a mistake.”
Thus speaking, with a glance of deep affection 

upon the Colonel, whom she was leaving in suoh 
strange companionship, Mra Allyn led the way to 
another apartment Bbe bad scarcely gone ero’ the 
trampling of a horse was heard. -Mias Powell’s, 
eyes brightened at the sound. Yet with a sigh of 
seeming regret and a lingering pressure of the hand 
ehe field, she allowed tbe really reluctant Colonel to 
go to tbe door to meet this fresh guest! ■ ■

Taking advantage of the moment, Mr. Pemberton 
crossed the room to assure Miss Powell that he 
would provide ber abetter home than any she had 
yet entered. Bhe heard this promise with a severe, 

unseen, internal ■ shudder; still she said, brokenly, 
“‘She could not thank him sufficiently, should ever 
feel grateful, but would not for the world make him 
more miserable by accepting the offer.' Probably 

the drudgery of teacher was ever to be her lot”

Burying her face in her hands, she seemed the 
impersonation of hopeless grief as she ceased speak
ing. Mr. Pemberton paced the room in an agony of 
doubt, hope and fear, until tbe entrance of the Colo
nel, accompanied by Fred, who, rushing to the cor
ner where Mies Powell sat weeping, declared he had 
come to claim her as his wife; that nothing should 
prevent her being such I

•' How ?” demanded Mr. Pemberton. “ I thought 
you aud my daughter pledged to some such thing I”

” Wo were,” stammered Fred, vehemently regret
ting his precipitancy, as his. former guardian had 
overheard his words.

“ I desire an explanation of these strange words I” 
fumed Mr. Pemberton, alarmingly red in the face.

“Of course you do!” said the Colonel, hotly. 
“Do you mean to insult this young lady (taking her 
hand again and seating himself beside her,) by prop

ositions you cannot carry out?” he continued, turn
ing to Fred. ' '”■".”.

“ My lntentlons I shall make known to Mr. Pem
berton at any hour he wishes. I do not feel .called 
upon to give an account of them to you, sir V’ said 

Fred, stationing himself prolectingly at Miss Pow
ell’s other side. , , " .’

' “ Pretty well, pretty well, at I /But Miss Powell 

knows her own worth too well (With a warm glance 
at Her dbwnteat face,) to take caps of fidelity from 

the self-perjured!" : —,. \
Here the three gentlemen grew mpre angry and 

loquacious, nntil rising, Miss Powell was about to 
leave the trio, when the door opened and Mrs. Allyn 

and Mrs. Pemberton entered.

" I read my fate," said Miss Powell, scanning has
tily and aright the forbidding countenances ap
proaching her. “But,” drawing herself, proudly 
and insolently up, “ I care to burden you with my 
presence no longer!' I have remained among yon 

till 1 myself am weary, and wish to leave. But 1 
dare you to crush me I"

Then turning jo Fred, ehe added:... i • .

“ My kind young friend, I will permit you, m, the 
other gentlemen present are married, to convey me 
away-l" f # 'J

, The Colonel and Mr. Pemberton looked .the cha
grin they felt. Baid the latter boldly: ' .

upon It iWw 

.f-WBK^ >' A'VfW’.1 
^■t'WA wiU ring of. W PIM® / '^ 

. That perthme the Hammer ^lr; ■ Q 
That dock the greenwood briv(efe< //: .- : 

/ . Andihlne In Matllda’i hair. • ’^v 
;Fiowen, iweet Flower! I ■

. They jjlsfilpste sorrow and care.^ ,

la

' oTtyiqg the fragrtiMS^^
. Oan w0ridulgoinrop^^ ^ .‘ ^ -

■' Or wishing the time afejyf ~,^v '.;,, ■ 
’. ’ /Mowera. eweet Floweft P ; *

-. WMll^reabarmlog than,they? -;,. ^: 

ThelrWracafnl fpnM.unfoI^r^^ 

- BqcbMovfiiy tints dltelosep '•■' '-^.;i-
.... „. MLwhojmn tiro beholding,...,...,.«,,,...■,„ 

The Lily or the Rose? ; ,
/’ ' ;.)Tljojrero,sweets Flowers 1J i t- .- 

What 'a fairer than the Bose ? ............

. Their,presence ever cheering,,, . .. ,
• ' In onr gayest or saddest hours,
• . Wewelcomo, where'er'appearing, '.' " ‘

Tho fragrant, beanterids Flowers.''
”!?; WoWiro, sweet Flowers ! ■"'''''•“

' We Wtlcomc the beauteous Flowers I f ■

HATlZpal

But, sister, they are flbb'finjj, ''”’ 
They last but a summer's day, 

Scarcely our footsteps greeting, "■ 
1 Tbey teMeand wither aWay.

' • Flofrers, sweet Flowers I 
Emblems of change and decay.1 “ 
The Flowers are oft deceiving; '*’;

Of,the sweetest poison is’born;' 
Tho fairest no fragrance yielding, 

. And eteA ithe Rose has a thom.
..'.v Flowers, sweet Flowers I „>,, 

But evpn the Bose has a thorn. •

So afeour earthly pleasures, 
Deceiving snd fleeting as they, - 

Beflect bnt A transient sunbeam, 
Then fade and are passing away. 

Flowers, sweet Floreys L.
Fading smd p.aaalngaway^ ^, ,

a';

,p-?<

i: «:
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: .’I .Ml* INEZ. Jt*^ • .n,Ar< it1)!’ 
They tell of the Infinite Power, Jltuj4 ni. 
( His gpQdness and ekllJ.dlspljay,( ._. ,- ,(; 
Who fabhiyned their fragile beauty, ,, , 

And measured their little day! .
Flowers, sweet Flowers I . 

What gentle mOpitora they 1 “te1 "

Fair messengers like tbo Byinbow, ■ 
In Ite sunny hues above, . . ..

Signing to earth's children, ( 
Promlse'of 'Mercy and Love.

, Flowers, sweet Flowers I . 
■" Tokenriofirercy and Love! fi 'v’ 
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WHAT IS-.GOD AND WORSHIP?

BY J. COVERT.

But the finite spirit, by the peculiar com- 
r .Sfi^ure, never rests sathfipf with Its 

^^^S«M

itofte.jfitote-or determentso^eW&^jMf 
^.^®»te<>a; ^
fMtejlfit with .the oeitelH dlte®«?»d m0^
q^ja UWb ope^telV Tc obtkln' the truth, raqulru &fii' 
'tenant^exertloi»vof our .powerp (b^l®t all ,t^ 
’sourpasiBprdte us. , It conntets wUh the attributes, 
of thfrsplrlt, that it.ttey be Hap^ 

n.ItyfWHtethn.Iorm in tbe knowledge of Ite laws,’and 

J“M*M^^^^
tain health, and in the laws of all ^matter,, that .yr.e 

(c4u dliteqv)({be unity of design (u the jqridngs of 

Deity |n one harmonious whole.
Tn this’ endeavor after the truth, If sincere, It will

id
th

be seen thaibherished 'bplntetib1 formerly entertain- 
M; will vanish"Away, and newer cnes,!'bAAed on im- 
maoulate truth;' will Hsuip their vacant places^ !' 

// Thfi'obJeCt'of 'the rate ft happiness; and the Aw- 
HWite dHtieWlbe tiarvelous work's that’ aUpn^ed 

the Christians of Old. ' Departure from the truth ft 
a departure ‘of pokeh '' The departure of piwer Is' 
ah acknowledged faol, and bonverse reaibnlrig shows 

departure from tbe truth. The embraoemeat of un
truth, and the'assumiiliotf'tbat doing as well ai'eno 
knows bow, wlll not folflU the demands of the taw j 
for; If God'ft ii spirit’and Is'trulA, and requires Wor^ 

ship in accordance with them,* these will .produce 
failure of acceptable worship,1 and, unHappiness, will 
inevitably rteult Opr happiness is te ^xact. proper- 
tlojt to the quantity of truth received, and applied. 
Tt‘e highest summit of love, joyj and peace, is no.t 
yet'attained; for Obriet'dectared it possible for men 

to do greater works than He, which shows the possi- 
'bllity of teooming more like the Infinite Father than 
he was.!'-' ” ....... ' ’’ ’ '

^^H%!rUIde&|ity.

‘'"Wikis
harmony with the proposition that he is not 
>*peaI^3>pnip^PLbut is literally a,' 

^entr^-souldfAhe nnlterM.lt being located 
ihtjn and .MlfreiUtentepIp^exterlor .thereto,

IXLPHU.

' ™™ ABB WL^ 
iw rabcEsa^

B by bi.vn> tbowumdoi. .^:

’ &-£8H^^^W nnL

-’^W^;?9.(^nder8toodjjsmo8tasCuredl/the cast; 
^ISraiwjc' ratlou al r»nj ecture has, Within a fr*

or In general, thosenTberal-minded inquirers, who 
?^XW$^woan(liDB ‘h® old? religiosity

Phn?«phy. :ihey_ begin to think that alM 

respecting world-making was not given by " expron 

IZOM^'^ji^
There seems to be some probability that oomtii 

are worlds In process ct Kirmittoi/’T'p'ir^^ hers 
il^O^WW' 

Sir William Hersohel oame to the conclusion tin 

there exists, Mattered throughout therealnjspfm» 
a n^.iMbultt&^^^ 'l$i^h&i'tte£yel 

unformed into worlds, but being the materia! from

'’''Tis true, that Christ's standard of.exoellep.^ 
hu not .been equalled,,tlmt' we ktiowjof, .but the 
bare ’possibility^ that i( can be equalled or! exceeded, 

is a fruitful Source of joy to man. '
' To ednolude; Gqd is tpirit,.and God Is truth. The 

farmi of these. peyvade the universe as .electricity. 
The first Ie the lifeai. all things; the second is ,wm. 
/Million and law/, of all Ihings; arid to worship ac

ceptably, is to worship in tho /ormer according to the

PERSONALITY/VERSUS' OliNlPRES- 
/■;J;:^«^ ‘ ’ . ^\

W’nWM.Wpk,J. (' . ••'.•/'

whioh worlds are' iiiade.0 Trite’conclusion maybe 
regarded as the origin of that theory of astronomers

as Mrs. Pemberton immediately made. Delighted 
-•' at the arrival of Miss Powell, she could not lament 

sufficiently her Inability to entertain her as sho 
®»«bh . ’

.“ Is this true ?” sho asked the young lady, with a 

trifle of, sternness in ber voice.
“ Did you ever think me one who would stoop to 

practise the deception Mrs. Pemberton complains 
of?” asked Misa Powell, rafting an angelic glance at 
the hard scrutiny of her questioner.

“Had 1,you wopld not so often have been my 
guest,” replied Mrs. Allyn, taking the hand of the 
injufed girl affectionately within her own, and as- 
•uring her eh® hSjd one friend, if no more. Most 
touching were the thanks and tears of Miss Powell 
for’this, and terri fio the threats and rage of Mrs. 

Pemberton, who Instantly demanded tho whereabouts 
ot her husband. He came "at that moment^ and 

(Having been closeted' for the last hour with Colonel 
Jkllynj ignorant of the explosion awaiting Mm. ’ r

“ Lobk at hlm—lock at tbe guilty wretch I” Were 
rtbe words of ift-greeting. His surprise caused him 

,to look as criminal as his incensed wife could have

“ Why, Mrs. Pemberton I” • , ,
34 Ibslady did not oease at that cry, nor Its ao- 

.owpaWlng look.of warning. Bhe declared heroelf 

4u&M®4ent of Ms’Vhlms and wishes, and asked 

tblmhe Intended to leave with hie new choice.
« Wbat '• the matter, my boy ?” asked Colonel Al; 

UytL itlthiamAment thrusting bls ponderous person 
■ >upi ths'«roap,;ihd regarding things with Immense 

. । astonishmen(r . । ।. . ■ - ■ ,
: fiifertiHer biuband ^ found voice to reply, Mrs. 

tPemberfen proceeded tH 'iinake an explanation that 
.ooteMtihlm withvwiifaslon, and ooUpelUA Mite 

ihtel Ubsb aad laieht that one so unfoHmte aa

»to Mla» PoitoU," do not be so distressed. lamoon- 
i Atari yawtra innocent of these charges, and sc will

known as the Nebular 'Hypothesis. The hypothesis 
of Bir William Hersohii in Iho hands of the oele* 
brated Frencitastronomer/'tsi Place', received a defi

nite molding, so M’to laodount for nearly all the 
observed phenomena of fee’dolor sf stem.' it may 
now be said to be pritty 'well established In the 

minds of a large class ot ‘ physical Inquirers of the 
preoent'day; ; :w’h

‘ According to this theory,' all the bodies combos? 

trig the solar System; (add in1 short, all the systems 
Mattered throughout the realms of the universe} 
wire bwb in aStafe comparing' with the nebulous 
state ot Sir-William’Herschel's theory above're; 
ferred tbi <; this •'Whiter' liras' in n -heated, vapory 
state;‘ (according' foAhe''hypothesis,)" bnt during 

millions of yeaVs its ‘ surikoe 'Was' exposed to stir-’ 
rounding cold space, the 'temperature of which'Is 
about eighty degrees’below zero of our common ther
mometer,and the eonseitjuenee Would be that there 

would be great radiation of heat going on coniina. 
ally, and the'vaporous matter would ' hence be con
densed. -This1 brattao tion'of the mass would give 
rise to a rotatory motion, in consequence.of th'e'het- 

eroghnbnstxWbf the materials. 'As' the'cooling pro
cess went on, the mass would1 continue'lo contract,-’

Mattered

were

It is a great thought that, Hterally speaking, 
•‘God is our Father.” To fully realize its magui- 
tnde, we feast both Intuitively feel and intellectual

ly aepept that “ God Is a Spirit ’’— that Is, a living, 
conscious Identity. A great obstacle to adopting 
this bbiief.is His supposed omnipresence; foryeason 
teases that space is endless. And ,if God is bpini- 
present, then he mus) %<{ co^exteuslve therewith in 
the volume of 'his being, whiph’conclusion wnflftts 

with all our. Ideas of organized individuality. •Spir
its are now enunciating that 11 God la a Principle," 

and Spiritualists, generally, seem disposed. to adopt, 
this idea! Thia now doctrine rests maintop bte| 
assumed; omnipresence, anji on thp deojaratipnW.q

■ The pretaliln'g opinion of the world is, that God; 

ts''fel>omprehenelbW and pait finding out.’ This' 

opinion is Btrengthej^d by the religious educatl^ri'of 
man, Which teaches that ally attempt to solve the 
operations of nature Is the’ greatest’Indignity the 
race can,bestow oh’ the Deity. ■....■,

But if we assume ignorance to "be the chief cause.
of the infirmities and miseries of the rate1, as expo spirits that they have never seen,Jhim except m/ 
rienoe anil-observation have proved, the r«alreligious J in manifested in his cre^Hqm ‘The f^of that they 

flement of our'nature consists in the endeavor to ; have not met Him ‘‘face to face ”, is but n^gajtivp 
fathom the operations of nature, that, by ah intimate testimony, pud does not determine the question.. „

and the rotatory motibh'would increase, 'till finally it 
wobld'becoineM'maoh increased, that1 (he cohesion 
ofthe outer pbrtldris would hot be eijhal to the ten? 

'denoy to fly away from the centre'of attraction/ahd 
thub a-separation would take place, and the separa
ted body would be left in the form Of a ring. ”As' 

the-codlihg'continued,’ other rin^s would separate. 
After'1 bite'ring had separated, its attraction would’ 
exert ari! Trifluenbe Ari- the beparktibn of' fed other 

rings, nntil we arrive at ' a poIiiVthat 1s pdmpw#J 
lively'nbar the centre of attraction, (as for instance^ 
the plaice of Mars, the’Earth; Venus and Mercury M 
sudoesslbti.J'vfebri’ tKe"oul?f“ rings would exert io 

strong an attractive Influence as to cause there, 
nfdtnlbg rings to separate sooner than they other
wise would, and thus those plants'near the sun 
shou1d>l» smaller; as is Hnbwn io be the case! ‘

•’ After iiik rings' Had' 'separated from tbe parent 

'mass,'fee contracting process would stlligb on; and 
as the ring boufd not move toward’(he 'original oen- 

tre of attraction;'kince the'tendency to fly away' 
front itwould equal the force of attraction toward 
it; fee;'contraction ’of the ’ring would' shorten Ils’ 
length?ahd It'Woitld'separate’ in the’ whaler' parte. 
The attractive influence of the interior rings would'! 
exert a perturbative inflibnoe on the’ breaking' up 

of tbe exterior ring, and hasten the process. The 
outer bodies, either in the fortn of rings, or of planets, 
would also exercise their disturbing influence Over 
the baiting np bfthe interior rings! Ihavbnot 

Bpace Wgive a further explanation'.of this part of 
theprooeSs.-"-'’ '■"•’ ui ’’’■'■■■ ;’"’;'."<’■ ’■ ^

, i-■ Spirits believe arid teach that the universe is ya 
------------ — —.............. _—_ ~r....,___ r..j Truth, j drgarilzed structiiye, a unit qomposyd of innupiqr^ 
As the finite spirit Is a portion.of the Divine, it j' tie parts, iriilV believei none(avoyei vepturyd' to 
must pirtkke of its nature, and manifest Itself yn-1 define where,Its ‘cefero Is, or' olairn?wjiiaye. found 
limltably, as man's does Ilmltably. The Attributes [ the same.’ When they have discoveryd its boundary 
of the spirit here, and Tn the splrlUwOrld, are well i lines'; arid learned'the Sdriditibri of 'endless space, ex;-, 
defined, and man must have Troth "analogy, some ; terior thereto, or found and. fayy comprehend , the 
conception’of the character of the source from which ’ riHfere And condition of Ite cenlre; it will be time., 

hesprung.......................... ' ' --—“•- —--------*».--~.i.-j..u— j—,.,—. a.
Take a case. Electricity or magri(ttem is' dftoov. j 

ered to be an agent sobtherial in composition, that 
it pervades the grossest, as well as the most refined 
elements of the universe. There is ho obstruction 
(cite presenoe whatever.',The opinion formerly en
tertained, feat organized matter was impenetrable, 
bas teen by science exploded.

Matter exftts in such' various' ihap6s| arid forms, 
And consists of such diversity of composition, that 
of its intimate nature fee human mind cannot take 
cognizance; nor can any data He furnished, by obser
vation or experiment, on yrblop to found an inyestl- 
gatlon'of it. All that we can know of .If Is by ,tho 
lena’Ms properties It exhlbltil' ' , ’ ’ ". ’.
■ Notwithstanding elfe'iri'rity’i»rvyde8''ili..ato^ 

matter, it is known to be fehUriai substance?1, ' , 
j ( So is. spirit material subsfanoe, and so dues'll per
vade the universe.' But 'hpirit’substence is fJuud. to. 
be indescribably . more ’otherli| than Blec’trim(y,' 
therefore the mind can oohorivo fee methqd lri which 
spirit, like electricity, Invests or pervades all sup- 
stanoes. ' '''j:

Man’s spirit must have affinity wife tho original 
souroo from whioh it is (ikon, arid/poysesy 'fee. 

bame, or more, attachment to Ite origin,feari' children 
' feel toward their earthly parents. ‘M& child of 

Humanity la there In Pelng, Wlibse'btrcumstanoes or 

I friends have proposed their departure froth fee pa- 
rental care and roof, when wirideriri^ ow!fei> earfe, 

' whose heirt does riot warifl wife fee gW of affec

tion wheri it contemplates the WekrWehta of Hoinh?
1 Suoh Is the cim of the finite spirit."' Tt' (fems from'’ 

1 fee nature of spirit and fee imperative iothmand to 
worship In it, that all external forms of worship are 
Iriataftelble. But God is 'declared 7lo ' bi trutt "ta

■ Well as tpirit, and the requirement,'ib'torshtp Him' 
l in'tpli; to iariedeeearyfetin fee Spirit?^ .

I j Hert the query natnfslip'kMtob;'#)fe^V 
• Without‘Its proper cohceptlorif'ft'ap'pA^^ Helm- 

possible" to render rid&mitite'wbrelrip,'^ 

fee witnesses and evident!^I of It feat we# delivered 
to Ite possessore if’bM.' The pfeviillig religious 

aeutimeut applies it solely to God’s virablfy;iW 
flifeftloMi "As fee retfintb'ol tbe lfefe ie'fohud 
Wetting In this rebelled Mniimetiilsifee'b^^ 
W’feifouridhtion on whlfe It’ik’WifehW ' ■ ' ,b 
I Let us see. 'The 'sicred' fecdt^WliMfe'Af ^

knowledge of them, man’s happiness may bo,in
creased. It is written, God is Spirit, and alte r 
As the finite spirit Is a portion of the Db

“ Miss Powell, most Injured young creature, re
member my promise I”

“I will,” and she pressed the hand he extended.
“ Also remember me in any emergency,’’ said the 

Colonel, who, growing frantic at thoughts of separa

tion from one he was finding he had all along 
adored, added: “ May I be forgiven, but I could give 
tny soul to peruition for your sake I”

“ Dear Colonel I. It is hard to tear myself from 

two such true friends; but may we hope to meet 
again?”

“Friendt/" murmured Mr. Pemberton, reproach- 

M'*
Tho smile she gave him wu a wonderful reassur

ance I But it made the. Colonel angry. .Bhe saw 
this by the deepening flqsh mounting to the very top 
of his head. ’ , ” .' 7

“1 hope you may Mme time be sensible of the 
emotions my heart bears toward you,” she said, in a 
low, liquid murmuri to the Colonel. . ' ‘

“ Bow dangerous 1” thought both the Injured la
dies, awaiting with indescribable feelings the termi
nation of, this tarijtallxlng, parting scene. ,. ^ 7 „

Fred, happy in being allowed the prlvllege/of con
ducting Miss Powell away from Allyn Hall, saw 
nothing to murmur at in her manner toward the 
elderly gentlemen, both of whom felt seer?Uy 
soothed and flattered by tbe preference she had ap- 
parently shown eqqbt ! . , j/ , ■.

Urs. Pemberton went. into violent hysterics when 
Fred and Miss Powell drove away together,"for the 
latter bad whispered:

“ I go, because my mlulon Is accomplished |” /

But ber husband, firm in the fondness Miss Pow
ell had evinced privately for him, feared nothing 
from Fred's vehement, declarations of affection; and 
privately laughed at the jprenmptuoui advances the 
rash boy had dared make to one so superior, to him.

«I have friends enough,” thought Miss Powell, in 

the midst of her attentions to Fred u they rode on j 
" if one falls, another will serve tbe end I have in

view I” >■ .-hi
And this end was scarcely more than a resolve to 

be a drudge no more,' it . • , . i „

[oonczudxd nr ourmxxt.J !!' ''

Bev. Dr. Storrs, in bis address at the annlverSMy 
exercises at Mount Holyoke Seminary;' said 4bat 
a 'riittirned prisoner Intel/ feriiarked that #HU fit 
the South h#coald< easily andwW ths tahntecf.lk* 
men; fet that hi bAd Myir,W» reaUmd whMs’Wd

back with one additional meroy for which to think 
God—that the devil wo# Mt a woman /

a'interned

as

enough!to assume the authoritative decision of,tbe 
question "Wheri dnd’wiiat is' God?” lentil then 
I ’claim that each’ H'fen'oii "bf thia questiop is 

open to our careful thought arid, study, Let .os, 
then,' Examine this assumption of omnipresence, 
testing it by feeiriand ouf philosophy of creation^ 

They believe and teach that the organization pf 
our srln preceded that of tho'seyefal pcmbersof.'the 

system of which'it is’thb'penlre." If this is truej. 
analogy will teach itis equaily true of all other suns, 

and systems.’ They recognize.our solAr system as an' 
organized structure, and analogy wUl teach that this 
is equally' true'of numbers'.' "Tle'y say fee several 

innumerable suns and'systems, composing the uni-

God do we lire/toori!; And' Itete*itar'lW^ 
fere] as all 4 God, It'tnuvl b«"fticfambfinl'’hli' S& & 

Worship him In exact WtefoitelM'AiJ’iftat’l^ 
to. and shall be. li other♦^‘ft'frfcwtesM'k in 
qrderto fitid'rtFG^tfxMl <&WW »WUe 

wdaiteta’wgtetaA teftteHddUlfM o/W1 
’matter asfa^^aib!.;'-’^ G»W trtffi^ndCKxli 

Is all la all, literally defined, truth to the knowledge 
of all things.

verse', boliebtiveiy miitlwEt^a^tlt/'whfdh logically ( 

leads us to^hls conclusion: ’ThatspHoef or srimwih 
ofit as the’unlversemay occupy. Is divided'into lo; 

callties corresponding' Ih number with thy sVhs^ 
Bystitas'bf which ’tbe'unlverM is composed?'The 

quitted th’in hriseB%HMfiV'ali'bf e.ndless space is. 

thus divided' into !ooailtles( efeH being occupied 'by! 
an organized solar system, or' whelher the o'rgatjtyd 

universe, being a structure, Is not limited |n the' 
ume of ‘Its being,''^ bounded ' on'.all
sides by dnobanj^'ffiowujl|i'd w

"We accept’that oufi^^ firisvapirt of 

space, hence, if ’ tEe3o¥galiltalon of bur sun prt' 

ceded that of tbe several members Of 
tem, the inference follows that |here' pas a, time 
in the'elbrnlty of the past .wheri; tl^'par'tpfsp^ 
nOw so filled, was tH(n fewMotflett by planei'ary or- 
ganizatibrisJ'Trthto ’fe true,'(ten analogy' wiff 

teach It Is’eij'Wy'trfib b^^ 
now occupied Hy'snWWd'syatefes, leading w 
pally to "trite con^^^^^^ there was time In
the past eteinlt^ wh’eh all spapS >m lthu('desitTufe 
of'any matitlkl oi pran'etiry ergatiffetions^iime 

•y®'P^bd^'thri U#^^ WtNeiitibri^'"'’ ,

cognize a 'pre exteUrigionJelhinV fc^Md a’pre-' 

®™^WnWriihg &'M WW' ''iMiXgfc 
was “’a bejglnriltf^or Creatijn?'1^^ 
niteWt th^ ^riwe ire®

dt?rin(feityh$mM
I tt’^het^ ^wA1®^ “ 8 pttiMtiiw® 
matter is ribtH Belf-ixisteni arid eternal—In 
wWWteHi bqto'OM^ ”‘i"’'^" 

I ,H? tries Arid i Jostiflcatlod Add1! o(aeMily/or ii. 
'ceptl^triiW^

hMtiWMW 
teiWMiFiM

I From what we know of the material universe, we 
hate’reason-to think feat1 thosb1 principles wriich 
rule in one part of it, also rule in another; ati'd 
whit filth be demonstrated ks having taken place In 
one part, may, in a general sense, be considered Air 
having also takeh place" in ahotber. ' Hence,’since , 
^hirings of SkWr'n are'al living example1 of the’preb 

cess of ring-making, we may conclude'1 that Atl the 
planets werefeus formed. Prof. ■ Peirce ’saytHhat 
the system'of Ba turn iathebnly one wifein theTiin. 

Ite of the solar system, tbat is papabte of sustaining 
rings/’ 'Hi Mhd that the 'irustehiin'g power resides 
jn the satellited', or moons! Hi furthet* says', tfiaHfie; 
pnly place in the solar system whqrwwe mlgEFexi1 
pect a ring l» jubt within the 'orbit of1 Wittf/Whsi's 

fee asteroids (more than seventy id tiimWiif) exist.'’ 
The anolerftrldg wib here AusteinM'fof'd Mir tlmli,

Iphysltebk 

wWp In'iiseHbb'
thing termed 
dirfeW^aai 

tlOM? !

‘rtiSiWMK# 
aridlfW^M^ 

wiMmWaW

but was । finally destroyed; '’aW the1 lAalt piariite'" 

called Misfolds, were the fesult bhfie’Hreaklrig up. 
j Comets, with some probability, may be regarded 

(s’' the1 remainq1 of !lho ‘ primitive rings .that hive 
btbtfbh'‘SpVilufl 'formed'thi pldnets. "They .wire, 
formed of the lighter (that is less denseh pdrtl6H8 of 
(He fluid that formed the^n^-M^ Whltrilrig,, 
motkfebf (h^rin'is Ih'^fi'tWilJi, arid, brea^ 
fhVj^ttlft’WWjtffc

projected with greater or less velocity, *nd In suoh a 
Btifaw'iite’tolii^
(be orbit. TflhT the 'OMAtfily Is ta^ 

th'riidgii’HnWi^jectlq^ is Wed,'thh feiair 
Wh,’feh'l'dJihpnitr'atey,!iritWniritIinn^ in Bu’hHcV

i ’Aind faM^; i^tlie oomets ’ were’ tHus fonne^ wi / 
Abofild^W^W^V^^  ̂

^MM^^^^S^^ 

IJCfeUft MtUiiwyfrtB fe'?s few 
&W&W 

pmo^h#<#

Wde.i)ilty,wa should noi ex^t toflnd ai^

tho WM/te Mare, thi *2-11 
VdPthVrfbgjWoi I

to

Believing, as I do, that Ged Is a living, organised 
Spirit, Identity and Entity, and m each, the source

rial thlf,would not ao easily condense Into 
and this'might edit ae meteors, enoh al probably

nnlterM.lt
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xu- f^e«£B&M:

: do exist, and at time# come aufflolsnUy aear to tb# 
; eartb io come into pi^ *119^^ I v 114 V> ,5> 

.'A .!tWS

..YdUm Jbr ths Ban aw of U<bk

^wirtBeAMam^ > -
8pWt«db%^ to uUblbh tblr great

JU##differenta?tero|ds) since, in thaMitywMI^ 

Ltoff »P Pr< Iho rtygjputj nt which, tfaiMwre form«» 

tyijhp same Jaja would tacV and iwoakLitead^blgive 
ntytstneof theiplansto a large eccentricityijtbukdlffw! 

$Mat>:parts ofi tbe ring -’out ibfi-vfbloK planets were 
gflketned would bo'more nbWy ‘of eqdsl density, 'atod 
|f&he planets'would be less likely to bebbWpombts. I ■ 
®YhWffrmatlon'^^^^^

Aliens, It may be''stated, .tyal noIno^ 
period of revolution feat.ty; AW WNM^pK.llW • 

4,ip,;generaJi tbe ,linger tye .period,,fhq,greater 

seccentricity. • ;»/».■>oil .41.1: *: r.'^i n"!-! 
A further prooftbat oomets are worlds In process 
formation, Ie exhibited In the fact that certain 
^’oqWltfi^ ' Instance,; the

et of 1585, ’observed by Tycho Brahe-^whiob Oa-

be Great Comet of 1858, as-.observed by .Prof, 
d, of Cambridge, Maas., exhibited, daring its pd- 
I of visibility,'maby of ihechthgds that the earth 

rsars to bave gone through', with -its the earlier 
„gee of its development; >fa ^n -ui..:-jUu ;; j:,;...) I' 
n'Whatever' of truth therri may be In this theory, 

there Is a grekt degree of pleasure In contemplating 
"suchsublimeobjebts'and processes. ' ••.-’.'|-1".'-| 
• w*a . : 11 .w..i '‘'it u 'i. •(2^£j_2!2±2Ji2JM<M ^,i'' i 

^:;.!/“ SAveOK ch^

j if, .r N'O • • v (I
, ,i, >-.«»•■'» ar’sAmmi'1 rawnrs lihawd. -' 

,h, < S.'! - ' 11 ' -J1' ’ ty'1
5 j1/?/' .••.•’(•“XIMffM'tiRd sb? sits sionq,
I ty.-tyty •/. TboaJri*plsrolng.cold,ib'i ; ■ .

■: >i Herlohgdsy'sriorklshearlydohe—
''4 Her Ilfs Is almost'sold! ' ., '

^9 ffre before hep wenplygld js; ,1, : 
,.; .To melt, away She chilling snows;' . >v 

1 ■' Bdtstill her hand tbe irtedteplies,'
<.* ... while dimly burns (be itynp’f ; J

, ' A nd/tanker almost jwroi^ I
1. •> ■; ty The tears fall ooULand (lamp I ,.

Unpltying wind* sweep chilling past,

>0'1

in ,. BT.CWW Wa.BUWAM-)(0 Hi ■ U.Vf;;- ‘
. 4 TT—

i Among the misconceived fallacies of Christianity 
j<thb preceding phrase is one of the^most conspicuous. 
r;B has become stereotyped,'Inasmuch that lt is for- 
i'awir iquote^i both by the illiterate and learned; as 
though that was the’1 pivot1 on vriitbh a Surt" tripe 
Mtild only rest; denytyg siilvatton ty all rihb’dld nbt 
'indorse tbe sentiment In the light which they bad 
learned to understand the phrase. Simply,* then, 

how do they understand. it, if they fib at all ? The 

fcnotring ones reason in this ways a ;. 1 > ;
f! lst, Christ is. God, consequently'he has rill his 
Characteristics, vis: he‘ik>infinite fnknowledge, wis
dom and1 power,-.although it is adm)tte4"he com# 

i^upon the earth like otherrntn. 11 1 ilJI” ‘’^"'-i

2d, That our first parents were ture Until over

come by temptation by the ", adversary,”consequent- 
ly they fell, and iheir posterity are. now iu .-sin, and 
have not the power, if they would, to,extricate them- 
selves from tbeir, degraded, condition, because they 
are but finite as men, yet tbeir.trangreaeions are In 
finite, and must' necessarily have an infiniteflRe- 
deemer” to meet the necessity of the case. 0 ■. ■ •

3d, That at tbo sufferings and death of-Christ 
upon the cross, he took upon himself all the trans
gressions of a guilty world. .....  1 !

And here is the idea, that I wlsh'tq especially con
sider. The so-called Christian Churqty do.certainly 

err to an alarpipgextent in their understanding of 
results upon man in consequence of the crucifixion 
of Christ. Show me, if you ■ can—you whb-clalm a 
saintship-twhat there was about' Christ '(hat suf
fered while on the cross thrire than; bih'ndreds of 

other martyrs who have been placed in equally try
ing circumstances? You say Christ'took upon him- 

1 self the nature of man, that he was boty human 
'' and divine, yet yon admit that man has a two-fold 

nature combining both. Would you deny this last 

statement, you dare deny the soul's immortality. 
Not believing the story of,the Virgin's,conception, I 
.cannot posslbly understand an Infinity with Christ, 
only as with, other men, excepting in degree. ^Nei
ther do. tho so-called Christian world'believe, only us 
tbey close their eyes again st'reason, deeming willing 
to quaff, at one draught all. theological error! M the 

expense of common sense. ' \ ' ' .
I brice heard a learned Divine assert In his.dis 

course," That the Bibie taught that God came .down 

from heaven and took ...upon, himself the .body apd 
nature of man. But that Beason - says he did noh" 
Then he asks, “ Which shall we believe—^reason, or 

‘ the Bible?” Answer^The Bible, ignoring at one 
, breath tbe propriety'of discWssing upon the subject, 

while at the Same llmri reasohlng aoodrdiqg to his 

highest ideas. I km aware that ettiJh contradictions 
[ are too common te'repeat! * d! tytyty'ty^

Now . let ui apply (he''doctrine.'‘gaptyiBe a maij 
steals a horse to-day?' Tp-mqrrow he is struck wtyb 
'conviction, with reference to ,btyipaat life; he accepts 

। Christaooordlpgto the’*,Church"; is converted apd 
baptised; he believes his sine are all (forgiven, In. 

eluding,; the.stealing ,of the horse, because'. Christ 
1 died on Calvary for jrietfsuoh a sinner as he. 'flow 
v tbe queetion which arises is this s 14 ’ ibis ' perron 
■ actually cleat from all guilt oV reinrirso Of oontyience

,,. . ^d:tbroiwh4b».baJt^^

, The supply dti^lJl.Mty PV‘- 9 n w •• • 
And round her chHJed,form L, .11

Half life, half death, comes mournfully; ... | 
’ TUvUllng wityi ^word's'an tyll—' . ,. /1 
''" 'A farm half stened^ L< -ty-...'J 

/.';a victim oh tyar;t’s!^tyrfcn.'Y:i ty,-,,, 1
'/itytybty^her.iityhy sM^^ ,./. :f|11

All day she ha not tasted food,-, .’ur/vs j 

1 - i’s Nor felther form, the breathv - m ! 
,.>l(;0r warmlh'Of.flre. In Solitude .......... ' '

n ., Has stitch by etitch neared deaths •' :
,l The lamp's CDld glare-rio warmtbcan.giva—.
: -!T wore haven to die, but bell to live; ” . ‘ -'
;:।.'The.needle from her'nerveless hand ■ 
ty. ’i Drops to the snowyfloor, . r. ■ 1 ' -
, ; And tty Death’s pitiless command .

She tails to breathe no more.
Oh, pitying heaven ( must human kind

: BoWeveb to thri'dast,
-* Arid sell their bodies, soul and mind, 

'-■'' Bit io obtain a'crust ? '' ’
d’ ‘ Must Poverty bend’rieath Wealth’s nodf'

- ' Will man fbtever make gold, G6d? ' j 
Must nerves, and brain,1 and 'thought; be sold, 
■! When Wahi demands its bread ? i

' And must tbe eno deprived of gold, , "ty! 
■Gird life but to bo fed? ''' ' ' '

; Bhaine^lhpjand,of. unfed poor, i; 1 . /I 
•Where millions di# to live !

.. Where Christian Wealth stands at the door, 
' . And nought but prayers oan give 1 . I

7‘ And talks about (ho faeatimn's,doom, .
JnJBpjgqrtyqrHintyoatsn, . .,-....... 1.', 

, Wh|le thousands left,unfed to die 
..’Neath shade of Christian dome I.

Oh. Pqd I la it not charity . 
, To.feed the poor at home?

Ayons, AfuA., 1862. . ,.. . .. . .' '

tonspon&tnrt

truth In 8t,f.(^MleMM0M>IW>K tto «orlfloo Ms 

MMBPWfc ^wwwr.^w that are nbt 
tight, hut ha d^dWt atariAsalPoLM many Others 
doluSL Cbarlaa. .Brethreri, all take hold together, 
and'right the wrong. " ”'(' ' '

When Christian BpIrftfitUsts go Id these meetlogs, 
thay get bridly disappointed, and for one, I canpot 
aid In getting up"a meeting p^the kind,' No, I.pfi- 
14pL‘ !:/U;tio'.^ meetings that ! 
Uya'.^i^ded,' two-lMplMf the vast gatherings 

fi tted still 1 feel, as, L a* Now, 1 appeal to 

the, minority, (for. they,aro in the minority,) how 
long shall these things continue ? Shall they con- 
tinqeittnUI the belter;part of community Is oui- 
baged! '*nd every social# Ibbkihelr doors against us? 

Of will'we faded' thd' wirntyg voice of a just com- 
mfilit&'hnd ^ky,'^^ another convention, 
It shin tie a s^lual/epflw^iqa,,and invite all such 

to |tte'p$ and^ye/tity^ and none others? 

Come on, all yp trw,CbfMitha Spiritualists and me- 
diums, *bd talk: the .thing over, and strengthen each

other.. ' * Hiham Kxuokj;1

Commentson the St. Charles meeting* 
,1 I saw in the .Bankbb a report of the SbOharlty 
meeting. I am much1 pleased with the 'report.'” I 

think’it reads beautifully, from the fact that it was a 
beautiful meitiog of' tho kind-; good order, equal 
right# giviin to alll'frdm 'tho highest to. the'lowest, 

the rich and the poor, tbe learned and the unlearned; 
the skeptic and the Christtyp, the bloomer as well 

as the hooped and Jopg trailing skirt of the fashions 
of the present day. All were equally honored .and 
invited - to take the free platform; the -most ultra 
and radical, as Well as tbe most conservative ^iblo 
Spiritualists; were free tb occupy the stand! Surely 
that reads very well - to a free people; but has matt 
developed up Into the higher spiritual life, so that ho 
1#'a,tyy unto himself?. Is he sufficiently,good and 
wise'to control himself.in ail things? Borne may 

feel .that they are, and. frequently spy to me, “Bro; 
Kellogg, you are doing very well; you area getting 
out of your old fogy notions; come along, rejoice; 
you will soon be developed Up to'our plane; then,' 
my good brother, you.wlll be free.” i; i

But how little knowledge they have of themselves 
or of true practical Christianity, Judging them by, 
their fruits. Thert are many things that lead me' 
'to believe'that al! ty not right with the moral aud. 
’physical aotiqps of. Spiritualists, as well as of all' 
other churches, or sects, or. people, tye phpuld feel 
.that, we, are, or should be, a law-abiding, peopje.’ 
Thq tltye; has cope, In.; these last days ot supereti-. 

tion and religious bigotry, that all subjects are suit-;

• Solon XUU, lH, July Kl-1862. . ’ 1
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Spiritualise 10,1Southern Vermont.
, I'^ noj.,ai?phg ^^ hills of my native 

ptatp,enjoyli;g the pure air and picturesque moun- , 

tainaoenery j. and doing whM I can in my hum
ble-way to. spread the great truths of spirit-Inter- 
boors#''with'!man; and Investigating phenomtiie. 
Spiritualism in this section loses no ground, but 
thero is hot in 'every place; that lively interest' that 
lire'ardent adydcatq niig^^ By' those who 

have investigated, 'there, uLa firm reliance on the 

theory; but in eome ofses tpere is a lack of ihe ex
perimental part. Theory Is essential. We cannot 
dispense with it j but 'something morels wanted—, 
adaily evidence, in our., own. soul that those 
heavenly . Influences are: around us and with us 
filling the soul will; a foretaste of the Joys of future 
blessedness,J£|il^ and lot of the
faithful when they oome to lay off tbe clogs of earth 

arid . enter: the ribo'des '^t. hplrlt life. There Is also 
In lb|s. section a strong outward current, which 

comes from the theological world, and whloh damp
ens "the ar$or of believers, and prevents many 
from Investigating, who, If they oould stem the cur
rent of priestly Intbleranbb ' rind proscription, would 
gladly te’foundin'theileotuiro-room and circles for 

manifestations. I speak tiow in general terms; 
but these remarks must not be applied to every 

place, ■ .,:■
Bunday; July 18th I lectured forenoon and after

noon at SimbnevIHe, a 'village in Andover, on the 

east side of the Green Mountains. Here I found 
considerable interest In the subject of lectures, but 

1 did not have an, opportunity to visit much among 
th# friends. The oily place I visited was at Bro 
Hareltine’s. I found t|le family enjoying not only the 
theory of Spiritualism; but somewhat of the experi

mental part; especially a son—Dr. Haieltlne—who is 
quite anxious for further ' development in that sec 

tion. And I will, not forget to mention, in this con- 
neetlon. Brp. Bishop Howard, who has long been an 
earnest, faithful advocate.of Spiritualism. My leo-

tbe villages of Buttend, North and Booth Wallings- 
ford, Danby, ths extensive > Bartle qttarriee'oki ths 
sides of the Danby monntafirt,'#hd the greeri’ver
dure of rich culilvated fields spread ont In the val
ley apd over the sides of the mountains. Mdrble in 
this section is very plenty, ^hp Uautifbl mountain 

towering to the clouds, in sugar-loaf form, and at 
tbe base of which, on the north-east, is tbe village of 
Danby, Is said to .be one' solid mass of marble. 
The sidewalks, the fences, the underplnlngs of tbelr 
houses, and several buildings 1 saw, are built of 
marble. I also visited East Donett. Here I found 
a few warm friends', There has formerly been a 
deep interest taken in the subject of Spiritualism 

hero, bitt; at present I found what might appear a 
backward movement, on account pf the war and 
other causes, whloh are well understood by those 
who most ardently ^slre advancement in that place.

Bunday, July 27th, I lectured at Danby. Liberal 
sentiments prevail here, and the friends manifest 
qn interest to sustain what has been acquired in the ■ 
past, and to encourage those who are making person
al sacrifices for tbe cause. By the kind invitation 
of Bro. F. A. Stevens, 1 made my home io Ms fami
ly while I'stopped In Danby. Friend Stevens takes 

a deep interest In the subject. I also formed tbe ac
quaintance of Bro. Wm. Pierce, who is devotedly at
tached to the ’cause. My visit to tbo friends at Dan
by, was pleasant and satisfactory, and I hope will 

result In good to all. Fours fraternally,

.A. £L Davis. ' 
Aft. labor, FL, July SB, 1862.

* Written for the Banner of UihS.
’!ir''': "XlNW "'^ 

mots a ratxnn or litas arxAom.
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ar mattib 0. v. skith.

"Welcome, welcome to our sister I*.*
Caroled forth the angels bright; < /- 

"tie bare wilted for tby coming ;
To these realms of lore and light." .'.,//

Slater, Joved one, pure and true, ' ’.
• t Faithful servant, hut thou been: ' ‘ 
Thou hast saved from want and woe ''

Many a sorrowing child of sin;

Comforted the lost and lonely, 
With tby words of heavenly truth;

Soothed the sad and broken-hearted,’

Cheered the aged and the youth

By thy precept and example, 
Thou but guided in tbe way.

Well but tbou fulfilled tby mission, •
Thou but left a brilliant ray -

On this little earth of ours, .
And our tribate we would bring; ' 

We would Join our heavenly sisters,
And with joy tby praises sing.

We would echo beck tbe anthem, -
We would chant onr sweetest strain; ।

Lovely sister, wo would fondly .
Welcome thee to eartb again.

< in consequence of hl# oolltiotions and faith, or is ho 
only delude i in this hope, andIttlll feels the pangs 
Of his career?1 You'that''htye Accepted'bhrty^ ac
cording to' John Oalvln.' ^an'j anVwer?^ 
here bear in mind that we' have no proof t£at deqtlt 

us forgetful of the past.. - , ,,
My earn.est advice te you, Christian friends, is to 

wity «p«» toW w^.?^k^^^ 

a philosophy, because 1 know you will no^find^bejq 
there. When you .arriv/v,^ ^ ifajf ”

you will .there find tbqt' y?»T iBtilMW Wli Upon 

your own bead, and that Christ (if yon havritthe 
good fortune to ever see. Mm) will, tell you that he 
has not, nor can bejatdrio' Wlydut sins; butthat 

•tybu'rirnst work but!yotfr''ownlsWyat!6n'i^^ 
ind trembling.” Would 'ydu ' noi ite' ^ 
hkve''C|irisi suffer in yonr 6^' 7T^i^eboy^t 
a^hja doctrine js, p. j^a#^ criutfl, ^Ate'w 

•$£ goring, but.it, Is.nevertheless fn** <> b. <-.;,■>
>jTp Illustrate. Amsniwho is calledia sinner.looks 

spun the “ Church ” as right in doctrine and-prtpob 
plow He sayh> to himself, “I'll> do' this, Ot I GV de 
that,” knowing it to be wrong; but intends, before it 
be too late,' (o'accept * Christ arid be fewer saved. 
There dWloc'ih'ahy'exjLmpieB'of this kind 16 tftte’tApl 
ty W tHe'WMn^W‘&»W 

tyM’W® # Mkq^iM^rlrt^ fffl IM 

VF0^-0* JMf Jte teok na.thojpgbt qf/Wbat.ibe oopsri 
queues would be to. blmaaif - or(Chriat? 4 Ben no 

difference, according toipnhodinyp di;, • 1 si- 1 *' 
-•Now Just as long 'M-rtbw pobifar faith- ls,rhat-

able to be brought before a refined gathering (each’ 
one in ita proper place);’but' In practice all ‘ should! 
be very careful What thby Say dr do. The husband 
Should see te lithht EW’fife Id pure in, the eyes of. 
his Wife,' audit ihAst be e'd'blsb with the wife In th^ 
eyes of her husband. If y<|ur loose' way of talking' 

and living should engender unpleasant feelings, jn i 
the mind of any ppe,,the .only thing that.oan be! 

done is to reform, Instead of saying , that I will be 
free, or.I wish Lhad my true; affinity! My dear, 
brother, you had better Saririfioe sombthlrig, than to 
offend ond of these little ones. ■' .i. r1' ;, ■ • '.■ r-ivu .

But again, ih all these large gatherings balled 
8pirittiM ,Qoiivhntlqn8’, why introduce the free plat-1 

form'? ‘ And what is meant ty this Tree.platform,?; 
'(Wee talk, wail's^ I wish to suggest a few'. 
tlwughtm/J tayp.^at^nded but a few meetings of' 
tyty^lndty-fotir in, aii. (Thus far I must confess that ’ 

| fpoLaBitnenyoftbeold .veterans tellme: they ifeel;, 
tbatjlsrtliey have bnt’littloor no -interest in these1

|ures were listened to with apparent interest, es. 
peolally the afternoon: lecture, which was on the 
subject of Deity; and I left very well satisfied.

Ju this connection 1 should mention that I called 
upon Mr. Henry. Stanard, at'Choster, Vu Chester 
is a hard place for Spiritualism. There seems to be 

a determined resistance on the part of tbe Church, 
and every nerve strained io render it unpopular, and 
to frighten the devotees at the shrine of Moloch 
fremiti ratigqting. There are a few, however, Who are 
doing all they oan to give to ihe people of Chester 

such evidence of man's immortality as cannot be 
gained in Church creeds or theological teachings. 
Mr. Scanard was formerly a deacon in tho Baptist 
Church. '

, Tho time is not very far distant, however, when 
we may hopefully trust that old fogylem will give 
way to a more rational, and jfss proscriptive sys
tem of faith and practice; and that the light of the 
nineteenth cenfury will shilte into men’s hearts 
then, and give them faith in abetter hereafter. And 

the few there, laboring under trials and discourage, 
merits; must not feel that they arelaboring in vain, 
fpr. they are accomplishing a good work;
T>;At Weston! my native town,'I found, things in 
about the. same condition as at Che'ater. They have 
notihad lectures for a long time, and I found it use

large,‘gatbirihgs.-.'.’We’feel that 'therecan1 be buti 
Utile ’ good ’ W1 ftbiffio; WtyanL'Wh'etf tytf1 jil' to a! 
86irituar'Cohveitioiij''ilf'ilto^ 0/ Spirit! 
hallsm'diBoilstei ’'.'tye'^o noivjltyt^ 

ism, Graham bread, aidf the way to1 /beget children
iloomer-

.. . ____ . - >lhegetchildren

disoussech or complaints, jpadeuthat X have riot got 
V^^M 6̂-’ . >1

.^Mi’lM'? W'MX’pM^ ffiptingpr 
MW»Pn.> iR teypur text- Thepeople tarp out* 
tp.^r something on that-subject. .,,They *ay, uls ' 
It. true that spirits do visit earth's children ? Why, j 
It is too good< to, ibe 'true 11 <>Db' tell us allriboat Iti I 

We 'hats beaM enoegfi bf- drert • Wfortri’” Ac." Mah?
tf'’theriMriiM'triUb^ 
gOerr'W'oiWfim^^^ 
o.™^^
^Mswm^m Maw ww 
\heir husM^s or,M,^ (PHlIflkMI 
have a.froq.pjatfgroj, epd , they aye on-In,almost .to

another has suffered for our el^Hekrihg hs froni 
all guilt, Just so long ^ngwlli tJjJfominent In the 

character of ttkn.’ ’ 'ChriIV4tMln?3Oigs I accept, 
rtdilffriluot'dxpect'Wydtyta'tii&^y^M^  ̂
ttatar>'iIfUibove dohe''Wri>tiiT'M^ijditof8^ 

The maniwhO Btealsthe'hbrA' osoinot,If,’N Mtald.” 
“cart the,burden-on theiLorA”uV<^irejBty,a,w||j 
bf lodged, wording to hla Wka.'LcrthxIlaooTw; 
specter of penons.’’.; ApdjM’bMMtriUmM(< Orito 
heaven on another’s goodaws is born of.selflAnese 
U SSS®rM"M**e*. •»•«-

•ainUMMlttjlfltffite'! 'wril m -wdr Jsdl Mad alt
Btitesbbiq^ ” •'" *”l"'” « ™ ”W 

.BlMOoah' ,0'WI'J M raB'.il

aman,'0r:Wamsn;.ii;iv; s|/>> jih ui b.kmiu ^ubim. p
Now dotheneibie; taeo .; and; .women ftelthatthey 

are bentfl(ed, or1 Irilheleui pirbfltdd by their teabhi 
idgs 2 "'No; they tWri' aiwAy fu Mfcartftt 'the %aM 
'titte Wkie’tte.frrili’K&M^
spiflthiit society?' ThWdiSl^t'hrtp'AhdA^ K^ 

fist ^t»W WJ MTO, We m SiW

hope that will be thelastjop tbe present,- How Bro. 
'Jones, the Preempt tpfj thAiSfc (Charles meeting 
'stands ItfI hardly knpsnfor,t» battler, more qaw- 
tered on Mm;. but Ma back kmavl gage Way. 7WhaT 
did hegetlu'returntl Botfiri-’oort ■urid M>rh»titisk»y 
»uv’'tbe<WaUf "^'ft 'h'&Ite;'iffid-;he liilM ft$Wf 
tall ^Mitill W, "thii' ^wM j^uw &mw®W

1 ".eisJlj lo ql'ii erf;"-.w'ift o) oriiaT M u»m if mv iasi

Slavery, Polygamy, and Lauri Mo
nopoly.
Three kindred and corresponding evils to any but 

a barbarons age—tbey should pass away together, 
and no more be instituted or tolerated by an age of 
intelligence nor In a democratic government, not 
even in a fractional section. Any system of govern
ment or law that bolds, or allows one or more men 
to hold, by title, tbe land which is necessary for all, 
and fix's price on It beyond the reaoh of others, and 

while they do not use it themselves, prevent others 
from using it to produce the necessaries of life, is 
false to human nature, and only equalled in wick
edness by a corresponding system of monopolising a 
portion of the race as slaves to work tbo land, 
which, of course, must be held in large tracts, at 
prices out of the reach of such laborers; and wheth
er tbe laborers are owned in title or starved into 
subjection, makes very little difference to them, if 
there is no wsy of escape.,

Kindred Joshis is the system of polygamy, which 
by law allows one man to retain and control more 
than one woman, of course to the exclusion of oth
ers* rights. If, as most Christians assert, each is 
entitled to'one, and the sexes are in about equal 
numbers, I do not admit the right of one man to 
own even one woman or man [slave]; nor do I ad
mit any law is right which gives a husband any ad
vantage or superiority over a wife; but any law is 
of course still more unjust, than our marriage laws 
that allows one man to bold, by marriage, more than 
one woman. It la a serious question how far tbe law 
can bind one of each sex together, and not infringe 
upon tbe natural rights of either; but when the 
law allows ten men to bold one hundred women, 
and thus deprive ninety ot their companions, it is so 
palpably wrong (notwithstanding tbe All Right 

' doctrine) (hat even the sectarian Christians can see 
। it, and repudiate Solomon and tbe Salt Lake Mor- 

pons, and Congress interferes with tbe religion and 
the Bible both to stop it, and the Christians all say 
amen. But if Congress takes up either of tbe other 
kindred evils above referred to, modern Christians 
will raise a bowl over tbe agrarianism of the age, 
and show the Bible authority for both, although po
lygamy ia equally defended by it.

These are my wives—these are my slaves—thesd 
are my acres. How came you by the acres? Who 
gave the first deed, and by what authority from

SONS OF DIRIGO.
Sons of Dlrlgo I we joyfully greet you, 

Clad In tbe armor of Justice and truth;
Firm as tbe pine tree when foeman shall meet you, 

Stand by tbe Banner you’ve loved from yonr youth.
Soon may that Banner wave, 
Over each traitors'# grave;

Crushed be the treason—triumphant the right, 
Wfille the whole land shall ring, 
Praise to Jehovah—King,

Who moves tbo arm and heart for tbo fight.

Sons of Dirigo I march onward to glory I 
. Green bo your laurels and safe your return;

Proudly your kindred shall list to your story, 
Proud, though in sorrow, your loss they may mourn. 

Free as the ocean wind, 
Still may your country find

Each to his duty—swift to obey;
Thus shall the sons of Maine
Honor and victory gain;

White the whole world owns Columbia's sway.

God ? What different la youai 
title to slaves or to woman? I 

couple, and by what law? - (OT 

swer from the old Jewish fable.

I tie to land from yonr 
iho married the first' 
bourse I ncqdpf.no an- 
| Occupancy of land

-Uss to lecture there, with tbe prospect of speaking to 
b'ttty walls. If,It. had been In the season for even
ing'lectures, however, I should have attempted it.

At Londonderry and Landsgtyre there are liberal 

minds, land a few interested In the phenomena of 
Spiritualism. • Here are one or two partially devel

oped mediums, Bat little, however, is being dpne 

for the public > interest. Tho few who are interested 
aid the friends at Slmonsvlll^' On account of other 
engagements I did riot spea|t in either of these 

places;. Wherever Igo I find a few copies of the 
BANi&R : tyken; bril. nothing "in comparison with 
wjiat^fijtyt to be t^ what the: friends are 

able to take. Income families, I bave'found several 
secular papers tyken, but ho'DANKaa. This Is not 
right ‘ Spiritualists In this section are well off, and 

diriiabundahtly hfford to -take one paper; at least, 
i$$i|»ted to seiidor interests,'and might to dpsp- 

Wherever the Banhxr is taken, It is read with inter- 
ett.bj ttort than Cne family in 'many instances; 
ap.i >In'i not.» tyw'instanoM the borrower ty better 

able to take tbe papers than the leniter.i I urge upon 
All thb ImpbrUncd of sustalhlng "the Banhbo.

. >. Bunday, J My 2Qtb, I gave two lectures at Mt Tabor. 
Thb'populatlOribere'ls scat'te^d ore?' a large tract 
if moiintaiiibtiB ’ 'country.' I^, jtytyed' very, hard all 

day. and hence my audience was small; but they 
obtepensatyd mri tyry liberaliy, for,which the friends 
f&TO W^tlte&>' >w found liberal and con- 

Snitd trilnds, and evidence’ tt|M talent an-1 culture 
jfnot.'tyiillji^

but found amply 4eveloped.lt the retired spots of 
earth!' TotboIoWrdf.romatitlq?Bomeryihls seoiteri 
S^'^ty^'f W»t aMutyty“ dayilnthls seo. 

tion, among the mChntalns,- arid in' the beautiful val
ley dh ‘h» Oltyr Orpek 'river,.at'tye tyqt.pfl.be 
aM'OWM'Mw mil Bld#.' .Whlty,here .1 

asoendedito the summit of a high mountain; where I

Md' aouih rest; #S far a# $•' ty Mh ■ frtob, #W 
#U1 W'rt&f Helil of mountalns^-wi?.nml>ll*4 
o»,noHnt#ia iueolsmn/grandtur—one -peaktowsr- 
IdM»vri,itoofttf,|WI^^^ 
ifa&W®™^ wrtl' *■**•*’“• 
Stendtyg eouth asdtaiM the- eye oan’/reseb; Ud 

cb tb# iiWiflUitt'*ty^^ ‘■*n&M
&RM4$ff*l{^^^^ tertnderingalong through

Um «i -'•’« - ■' ■”> Bi' 'k^1 '‘,l’''

is of course at the time a title, and sufficient. Land 
never should be taxed, for there never was property 
in land, nor should it be titled except as need. The 
man who Voluntarily labors for me fob a price which 
he fixes, without compulsion of any kind, is, of 

course, for the time, and only for the time, my 
servant; next day I may be his. But if he is com-' 
polled to labor for me for a price he has no voice in 
fixing, he Is deprived of some right, and the same is 
true in relation to tbe woman as a wife; but all mo-

nopoly rubs somebody.

Marriage. 1

Waebuh Chasi.

On reading Bro. Warren Chase’s essay on Mar
riage in tbe Banneb of June 7th, a few queries arose 
in my mind, which, not being able to answer to my 
entiresatlsfootlon, Iserid to you, thinking, perchance, 
they may call forth something from a more able pen, 

which will aid Ip shedding new light on the requis
ite Conditions for. making this very popular but 
much abased institution- more generally a happy 
one; believing, with the brother, that the subject 

should be discussed more generally than it has been.
The queries I would suggest for consideration are 

these: Is it not productive of a more harmonious de

velopment of tho human race for those wbo are op
posite in temperaments and dispositions to unite in 
marriage, if drawn together by mutual attraction, 
or rather by pure, disinterested love? Should not 
tbis be the test-rule by which to be governed in tbe 
oboloe of a companion ? Will not one extreme rather 
balance against, or modify another, and thus pro
duce a more evenly balanced offspring?
''t have often beard it said, and thought there was 

“ptere truth than poetry ” in tbe saying, that if 
two persons whose ruling passion ia acquisitiveness 
are joined together by the ties of matrimony, (and I 
ypuld add, especially If conscientiousness is small,) 
tbe next generation- will very likely be thieves; and, 
If true in that case, of course It will have the same 
(Beet where any other passion predominates; that 
Is, to increase it In tbe offspring. If so, and wo 
must at ways bare “like to like,kind to kind," &o., 
wiiai wili bo tie result 7

If it oan be shown that truo lovo cannot exist, un
less tbe parties are united on all tbe four corners 
spoken of - by the ’ brother, then I am with him on 
tfital subject Antirely. AbwtMtba.
• > -'“^=5!“ f'

' A IlKOTr».—To be a woman of fashion is one of 
the easiest thinks In the world. A late writer thus 
describes II?" Buy everything you, do n’t want, anq ; 
phyibf'Mthlngtyoti1 Bo—smile on all mankind but j 
yourhasbaUdA-be'hdpjiy everywhere nut at'hoirie— 1 
bate the eoubtry, bnt Wore the dty—read novels arid; 
neglect yonr!chlldren*-nurte -lap dogs, and gb-tei 
church eyeryrimeyow-get anewishawV’ ^ ’ ’ «i ’

A TEST.
Many thanks to you, Mr. Editor, for the publica

tion of Dr. Bamuel Curtis’s message, received and 
written out by Dr. 8. W. Howard, of Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

More than eighteen years since, I beds farewell to 
my now spirit-husband, as I then thought, till the 
" mortal should put on immortality," and though 
enshrined in my heart of hearts, remembered only 
by his relatives and past friends in this and other 
places—only alluded to os one far removed from 
earth and all its occupants.

Imagine my surprise on being written to by my 
sister, that be bad manifested himself to a man in 
Indianapolis, and was, through him, doing wonders 
in curing all forms of disease, not only when tbe af
flicted were present, but by their pictures, or a look 
of their hair; that the medium was wholly Ignorant 
of Medicine and Anatomy, only as derived from his 
Spirit-instructor, (Dr. 8. Curtis,) bnt, guided by him, 
he oould examine aud describe any case with accu
racy and precision, giving the proper anatomical 
terms with ease and correctness.

Being desirous of knowing for myself, I wrote to 
Dr. Howard, telling him I hod beard ofhlMuooess 
as a healing medium, and sending him a picture, 
—though not one of myself—intending to pottle 
him. I had written him two letters previous jo/ 
sending the picture, and had withheld my first 
name, except the initial, to lead him to suppose I 
belonged to the masculine gender. This took, and 
be addressed mo as Mr.; but when I sent for ap ex- 
amination and prescription, the case was described 
perfectly and minutely. Tbe medicine procured 
from Dr. Howard and lady has benefited me more 
than 1 can describe. With the picture and descrip
tion of my physical condition, the following test 
came, recalling to mind an incident that occurred 
two or three years previous to tbe departure of my 
loved ono from my sight:

" Bnt I will give you a little test Think back to 
when I was in the material form, to one evening 
whetryou and I were sitting In the office, and you 
were coughing; and you thought something gave way 
In the left lung, and you said to me, it felt Just as if 
something broke and ran down in the left lung; and 
I told you it was the reaction of tbe blood from tbe 
lung to tbe heart—(t strove tv make its revolution 
from tbe heart to tbe lung through tbe pulmonary 
arteries, but failed, and reacted back to the heart. 
Now think of this.

Yours, beloved one, forever,
8 am ukl Cubtu.”

At the time tbe above was sent me by Dr. How
ard, he bad not tbe least idea'to whom he was wri
ting it, but supposed me to be a man, as 1 bad 

signed my name merely, F. F. Sperry.
With respect, Fanni F. (Coans) BrxiutT. 

Columbut, Ohio, July 31,1862.

What is ah Ou> Maio?—Never be afraid of be- 
coming an old maid, fair reader. An old maid Is 
far more honorable than a heartless wife; arid sin
gle blessedness is greatly superior, fn point of hap
piness, to wedded life without wedded love. " Fall 
not In love, dear girls, beware,” say# the song. But. 
we do not agree with the'said song on this question.. 

On the contrary, wo hold that It is a good thing to. 
fall in love, if tbe loved object be a worthy one. To- 
fall in love with an honorable man is as proper as it
is for an honorable man to fall in love with % virtu
ous and amiable woman; and what oould boa more 
gratifying spectacle, even to tbe angels ia heaven, 
than a sight so pure, so approaching in its- devotion 
to the celestial ? <

No; fall In love as soon as you please, ladies, pro
vided it be with a suitable person. Fate in lave, and, 
then marry; but never marry, unless, you db love. 
That’s the great point Never many merely far a 
home, or a husband. Never degrade'yourself'by'be. 
coming a party to such an alUanos. Never bell 
yourself, body and soul, on terms so contemptible^ 
Love dignifies all things; it ennoble# all condUions, ' 
With love, the marriage-rite is- truly a sacrament; 
Without it tbo ceremony is a base fraud, and |beaot 
a human desecration. - Many for love, or not at all. 
Be an Old maid, if fortune throw not iri ytor?-Why. 
tbe man of your heart; and though the witlesb ‘ma# 
sneer, and the Jester may liugh, Jou wilt;WM 
your reward in au annrovlng conscience ttuteBiitym^your reward in au approving « 
parativel^ peaceful life. j Liu: atlni ll

, ------ -----------------Uid :ulM“.lr.('. ;
Meet modern authors lard' thelr lean wMS with’, 

tbe fat of older works; and Sb their predecessor#. 
-lid before them. , " .• ■ >n . 1 ■>.•>' 'A.'!. ” r.-.H. fl: M.TZo-tioa n oh
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Y* have come in the glory of manhood'* might, 
From your borne* by tbo sounding sea, 

With waving banner* and armor* bright, 
And the tread of tbo bravo and free.

Ye havo come with pride and in stern *rr*y. 
Bearing rich treasures forth.

Gifts on a glorious shrine to lay, 
Ob, men of the loyal North I

‘To the notes of the trumpet's stirring blsst, 
And the bogle’s echoing strain,

Ye have come, and the bills, a* ye hurried past, 
Haye answered you bsck again!

And the voiceful wind tbst above them sweeps, 
Seems sobbing out wild alarms,

Aa be tunes bls h*rp on the mountain steeps, 
To the sound of your clashing armsl

With aspect firm and tbe steady will 
That is born of a purpose high.

Ye have conre—and tones tbat my being thrill, 
Inquire, will yeull us.wiy f ,

Oh 1 wby havo ye come Io ranks so bold— 
With the tread of the brave and free, 

Izaving the scenes and tbo haunts of old, 
And your homes by tbe sounding sea?

Seek ye a land where the soul is bright 
With Jewels of Wealth untold ?

Ab no I there arc springs and a fount of light 
More precious to you than gold :

Freedom 1 all pleasure tbat bath its birth 
And lives in tbat burning word,

By which onr spirits to Joy and mirth 
Are deeply and wildly stirred I

High hopes and the visions that wander down
•• The harp of a thousand strings,”

When It thrills with yearnings for that renown 
Tbat courage.to mortals brings ;

All these have waked in your manly breasts, 
The power of their syren spells, 

Till ye hear no longer the mournful guested 
That murmur of sad farewells 1

Ye bus/beard tho cry that through ail the land 

Hath rung like a clarion blast.
And It seems a challenge of high command, 

From tho heroes of ages past,
Calling you forth in tho prime of life. 

From yonr homes by tbe sounding sea, 
To vie with them in the coming strife, . I’ •

For the triumph of Liberty I

Ye have heard, and ye come with a zeal that takes 
Ite flame from a hallowed urn;,

But a low deep voice lu my soul awakes. 
And asks, will ye ALL return !

Ye will I ah, yes I ye will all come back I 
But I fear to answer bow ; r

Not in tbe flowery or pleasant track
Tbat your feet are treading now ; 

b *
Not to tbe roll of tbe stirring drum, 

With banner and Graving plume;
Not thus will ye all in your glory come— 

There’s room In tbe grave, vet room I 
And some will find there a calm repose 

For tbe dost tbat enshrines the soul, 
Ere it drinks the last of earth's bitter woes, 

And is freed from its stern control.

For some will tbe chords of sweet love be stirred, 
Till they tremble, but sot with glee.

Ob I there eball be sorrow and mourning heard 
In the city beside tbe sea I

But wby should we linger the sad notes o’er, 
Or Hat to their plaintive strain ?

Wake, barp-strings I thrill to the higher lore— 
If we die we shall live again !

And ye will, ah yea, ye will all come back I 
Though some may have viewless forms, - 

With a power to o’ersweep tbe eagle’* track, 
When it flees from the realm of storms I

Ye will glide in tbe slillncsa.of summer eve* 
To the homes where the Joyed ones dwell. 

And your wings shall rustle the evergreen leaves 
That hang In sweet memory’s Cell;

Oh I Love, the Immortal, hath many a voice, 
And many a sigh can give,

.To bid tho mourners of earth rejoice, , 
And tell us our dead still .live I 

They live to lovei to enjoy and hope ;
What matters it A ere or tAere,

Where souls have a wider and freer scope. 
Unfettered'by grief or care?

Then gol 41th your gifts ol undying worth, 

In the glory of manhood go f 
’Tls a holy summon that call* ye forth

Tp baffle a nation’* foe I
(io win the laurels that wait for those

. Who/wittLarmor and helmet on,

Bball guard from thb boat of Its traitor foe* 
Tbe Freedom onr father*'Won.

*T la a glorious thing for the soul to bear 
High part in a sacred strife, 

Till tbe standard* of victory wave in air 
O’er the battle-fields of llfel

An hour of such- triumph outweigh* the year* 
Allotted to us on earth.

•• Without are fighting, within are fears,” , ? 
I* the'hymn of tbe spirit’s birth.

For we rise, in quelling the foes within. 
To conquer tbe hosts without.

Thus Truth la born from the death of Bln, 
And the Wrong is put to rout.

Then go I-god return as tbe Father’s hand 
In wisdom and love shall plan-

Through paths tbat shall lead to tbe 11 Better Land, 
Or those that are made by man.

But bring ye back with ita star* undimmed ;■ 
The Banner tbat o’er us waves,

And your praise on earth shall bo sweetly hymned, 
Or chanted o’er honored grave* ; , ,

. And a pman shall gush from the heart* of men, 
■ With the echo, we till art free!

Oh; there will be mirth and rejoicing then 
Ih'tbe city beside the seal

Alielpiian Intitule, Horrutown, Pa.. 1802.
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The Wisdom in a Man.
Many persons practice the arte of cunning and craft, 

thinking they are acting the part of wise men; as tf * 
low abrewdneu were a lofty wisdom. It Ie a fatal 
mistake though a too common one; and, we recover 
from Ite effects only at a vast cost Many an one 
heads himself off In trying to head off somebody else. 
Many tn .one. throws np, unknowingly, hls own 
chances, in trying to wrongly get tbo benefit of wbat 
rightly belong* to another. The highat prudence- 
say* Emerson—Is the lowest prudence; that Is to say,- 
in following our truest instincts In reference to moat 
matters,'we are apt to do nearest wbat Is right and for 
ourAdvantage.

Too many throw away tbe many resources of tbeir 
native wisdom, b/ losing their'temper. All men of 
honest intent have deep, and warm feelings, and It Is 
these very feelings that are most apt to betray them.' 
Tbe heat of this furnace 1* very often needed, weal- 
low, to generate the steam that shall propel us along: 
but it will never do to let tbe glow become so red as to 
burn through and consume tbe very receptacle in 
which they are placed. He Is wise wbo knows when 
to keep tbe temper nnder the rein, let tbe provocation 
to give loose to it be what it may; who wastes nothing 
of his strength before the time comes for him to put it 
forth; who cast* about and sees bow tbe special 
truth he embraces I* related to all other truths; wbo 
know* when to keep .silence as well as when to speak, 
and can bo gentle and persuasive even as be can be 
overwhelming and Irresistible.

We might all of ns get genuine wisdom faster, if we 
only dared to trust ourselves. There is one serious 
trouble. We go chasing off after wbat we think la 
much better than anything of our own could be—tbe 
wisdom of others. The best way would be, to stay at 
home and cultivate the closer acquaintance of our own 
faculties. We cannot too much trust ourselves. We 
aro not wise when we believe some other man may 
have tbat in him which will Interest ns more and serve 
us better than wbat wo have in ourselves. It is tbe 
truest wisdom to find ourselves out as fully as we can; 
and that I* not done by superstitious trust or blind Im
itation and copying. Though we should blunderevery 
day, and every hour, Ills far better than to seek to run 
even the risk of blundering, and so of gaining no ex
perience or. wisdom. . .

Wisdom—that is, of tbe, common sort—is a sort of 
inspired common sense. Oh, how refreshing good 
common sense la, after all 1 There Is nothing in hu

man character that wears anything like it. We have 
all fallen into the way of passing over so homely a 
means of wealth a* this, and suppose our richest re
sources are ever so many stories higher; Wbat would 
we not give to see a general return again to common 
sense, and to the worship of itl Tbat Is tbe embodi
ment of worldly wisdom. It looks at matter* as they 
are. squarely, and fair In the face. It refuse* to be 
deluded with vain show*, but drives straight at. the 
core of the reality: It Ape* not go off mad and vapor
ing because it' cannot'have Ite own way to day, but Is 
rather content to wait until to-morrow. There Is nd 
wisdom more excellent than the wisdom tbat Mes 
bidden away In tho folds of common .sense. A man 
-who puts hls trust in that, is in little danger of being 
deceived.

Unless we each appeal finally to thl* element, or 
faculty, that is within us, we fall utterly to gain that 
knowledge—tef/knowledge—which Is tbe compendium 
and crown of all tbo rest. But reposing upon that, 
and with souls always open and receptive to the influx 
of tides from tbe'splritual world all around us, we may 
become greater than we dream of, even in the tiildst 
of pettiest perplexities and care*.

hif; । " —••■ . - „ . '.■■"-T
। ' ’.ad;mas ;,BrieH Diile Owen- ^ ‘““/J

• WWeWNofthfeafarinff"^ SUtesfaari arid well- 
knows Splritnalist. aro unlv*r**)iy iough^after, 'apd 
WB do; not St all wonder that a recent long and elabo- 
rate letter of hls, to tbe Secretary of War, on The Pol- 
ioypFffauiqcipation, should b* widely.disseminated 
by tbe proa* of th* Northern 0late*.j We.are not to 
forget Ufa’t, even after tbe Inauguration of f resldept 
Lincoln, and while the disputes between South Carp 
Hui and the Government were tn progressof an /at
tempted Aijnitmeht, be addressed the Indlsna Izgfa- 
tore In tbi Btpresentatlves’ H«U of ibelr State Horiie 
on thesabjoct of nstional affaire,'counseling peibp, 

evenlflt»*#bbtMned by quietly conceding reparation, 
and imploring, both our publio men and the people 
theufaelyre^p |urn their backs, opce forqlli.o^t.ue 
old ffgrtd thypty^pf using force, and vlolence-ln tbe 

work of pacification, snd to teach all men thayhert 
was a iMt^tyl inore of power in Love than jn Force, 
any day, iri'iettlfng difficulties personal or riat!oria|. 
He spoke ai that time In tbe style of a genhibe Spirit- 
ballet, from* heart overflowing wltb charity arid love 
even fo'r'tda,enemies, snd resblvell:1o! trust lb'that 
plank lath* very last, believing tbat the world oouM 
be rescued by ft more easily tbaji.ou.the oldabatteretl 
rafts of violence and passion which it had always ’ 
hitherto trusted- ■

But, as he mv*', be bas gradually been changing bis 
convlctiinb' ahi views. 8lnte':tia>’ was' offered the 

Government,'by war he bas feltbblfgbd'td abide;' The 
still, small voice has been silericed'by;tbe terrific roar 
of cannon.- He oow advocates meaaares that be woulh 
have dqprepAted then, and defends: the, .change by 
riling the,change in circumstances. , Wp wish .tore
publish intbis,place—a* showing our reader*, what 
are the exprere*d ylnra of at legslby?8pM^ 
man—a few pregnant extract* , from hls letter-.to.the 
Secretary of War.' and to ask our'readers to give them 
due reflection. They1 are as follow*: n! "■' • ; i

"To save tbs'enduin', then,-the war mart not ter
minate without a-sufficient guaranty against ita re
sumption. : : '

How can the war be quickly arid effectually terml 
nated? What .guaranty is sufficient that it will not ' 
be resumed?.

Gradually, very gradually,as this contest proceeded, 
have I been approaching the 'conviction that' there is 
but one such guaranty—the emancipation 'ofiriegro 
slaves throughout this continent.' Perhaps—but as to 
tbis I am less certain—that measure is the only sure 
means of terminating.. quickly' and' effectually, this 
”ar* :1. - t o* : - i 'c1 ■ f

The recent reverse udder General McClellan, the 
scattered rebel‘fires dally bursting forth In States 
which our forces had already overrun. lhe factthat 
we are fighting against brave men of onr qwn race, all 
increase the probability that we. must,deprive the 
South of a legal 'right to its four rnlilMs of laborers, 
before we can snoceed-agsinst tbeir masters in a rea
sonable time and In an effectual manner. I

I am not ah advocate of revolutionary shqrtcuts'oai 
of a difficulty. I-am ,not In favor of violatlng tbe 
Constitution by way of escaping ^(danger. There 
might be immediate advantage, bqt the precedent is 
replete wltb peril? . ' '' ‘ '" ‘‘’ . .......

Could slavery have been abolished by; Northern ac
tion, wjille peace yet existed betweep the North and 
South, without a violation of the Constitution?—in

-. Th© Indian*.
Father Beeson's movementin behalf of tho Indian 

tribes in-the United States' Is a laudable one, and 
should meet with tbe cooperation of every true inan 
In the country.. The Indiana have too long been bunt
ed down and murdered by •• border ruffians” for 
greedy gain.' The time has now come when this much 
abused race ahdnld have ample justice done them. If 

We would receive Justice from our fellow-men, we must 
award equal justice to the red man.

. We are gratified to see that a move In this direction 
has recently been made In Now York city. At a public 
meeting, held at Cooper Institute, the following reso
lution was unanimously adopted:

WAerau; Traitor* and speculators have placed our 
frontier Indians In circumstances at discouragement 
and suffering, therefore, I

Ae«>lwrfrTbat a committee be appointed to prepare 
a statement of tbeir condition for publication through 
tbe leading newspapers, and to suggest means for the 
redrew of tbeir wrong*. 1

A lengthy paper was submitted by Mr. Beeson, set
ting forth In a lucid manner tbe wrong* tbe Indians 
have been compelled to submit to at tbe hand* of tbeir 
••pale-faced brethren,” the detaUsof which are enough 
to mantle with the blush of ahame every man with a 
spark of honor and humanity in bls heart. If, Petri- 

-butive Justice rule* the bostaof Heaven—and many 
believe It doe*—why'do we wonder that tho great cal
amity of cfvil war Is overwhelming the nation today? 
Too long have the weaker one* of earth been trampled

sand preotlosl 'diffiFnlUei^dniiMiftootlng of an an- 
olent and.giganticabu*eMw*ys involves snob. Ndr 
should wo,l* mUted.ppon.to::predlct to advance (fog, 
who can entirely foresee?) how each of these will ulti
mately be solved. ,Tbe true question 1*. whether I 
greater difficulties', even fnsaperiible ones', do not bi- . 
set any other policy;- Pressed home as wefare, to avoid 
™^£M"»FII’^rii'W®<««&^ the least 1 
formidable. The live,* of ,tho best.of,ns are spent in 1 
choosing between evil*. "

When danttft’'ttarrtiraa’tfo; ^^ in a , 
measure, by.felthr Let o* dtrikhatwe’can. snd leave 
to God thelwsutot Wo nmy be*t trWktoibim when wis 
in to h " P^ W PT?^“’ । 3? Md.Mtip*o who walk

I feel awnred that fluaTiuccess' Walts' In pursuing1 
such a path.' -And 1 see no othbr road out of the dark-: 
neu.” , ■ ,

. ’ .-——-i-i^—-x»»i_^—^-iU_*.------ '.j

। Anotiier ltattlo'lir Virginia. ’ 
BANrata quALmd*’ Wb A'bkNBBAL wbll tmtxd. 

The rebei'General* ‘^a^fon? pweii and Longstreet.'1 

make ap fttack on General ,1’op^'s, army on the 8tb‘' 
Inst. ’ A force of about thirtythousand , made a fierce- 
advance on Mtoor General Gangs'* division, ’numbering 
about seved ihoosand. Tile battle raged furiously all 
day, with seyeYe loss oh both sides. Our noble troops 
fought with the obatlbate fravery of veteran patriots', 
against enoruloa* odds In number*; 'A . -’ ।

One account say*.-that to heavy 'was the fire tp 
which oar comparatively small foroe was exposed, the 
only wonder is that the entire command lives not com- 
pletely.annihilated st tbe end of balf an hour instead' 
of bringing off to large a proportion at the expiration 
of an hour and a half—the time takin in making threi 
successive charges on tbp enemy’* batteries. Bebel pris
oner* say tbst tbeir troop* were'mowed down by our fire 
like grass. Throe, time* iwere the'rebdl* reinforced; 
When pur troop, retired,.the one$y, Were tpo crippled 
to pursue, sad during the pjghtii}^ retreat 
to Gordonsville, which Ufly ^^ijce qvacuated. j 

This Is regarded as dm of the most .Important bat
tles of tbe war; for- it - him oompjetejy^.frjmmted th* 
rebel scheme p^ an advance Jntp Maryland,, and ifpoa 

slble, then ph Washington.. ,, , ,
Oar ids* Is estimated .to be about fifteen- hundred in 

killed, wpuhded and missing; .apd that of the rebels 
by the admission of prisoners, two4boui$nd.

Gen. Pope having concentrated bis army, and 
been heavily reinforced since the battle, hoi advanced 
in pursuit of the rebel army: I,| ! ll:!' ': ■■’

The Tribune's correspondent; writing froth the battlei 
field, saysfviTUe position of oilr army could not have 
been worse. • The enemy hid every1 advantage of posll 
tlon and numbers.- Genehtl Bank* covered himself 
with’glory. ’ Therb Is tlot a man living Whb could have 
managed bls men with more skid Under the same cir
cumstances. ^He was constantly in the thickest of tbe 
fight, and shared all tbo dangers of the common sol
dier." General Bank’s horse was kllled''under him, 
and several of hls aides were wounded or bad their 
horses killed. Another account says. ■■ Gen. Banks was 
constantly active, nfovin’g to every part of the field, and 

those who were in constant communication with him 
remark how wonderfully bo preserved in his memory 
the minutest detailspf the fight. No man ooald in 
any circumstances have been more .calm and- self-pos
sessed.”, General Banks, was badly injured during the 
battle by a cavalry horse running against him, but did 
hot leave the field, however, till the next.day, pr after 
the fighting was over. . . I

Bunday night, about' eleven o’clock, while Generals 
Pope and Banks were In conference in the tear of onr. 
advance batteries, a body of rebel1 Cavalry charged' in* 
a most daring manner through the woods upon the 
group. The discharge of musket*, and: the' whimring 
of bullets near .them gave timely notice df-the rebels . 
approach, horses were speedily mounted, and-a regi
ment of Infantry fired a ypltey, checking tbp., charge, 

and probably saving both cpmmander*;.
The Tribune's Washington corresponden t say*: "The 

President last evening said, • I regard General Banka 
as one of tbe best men In the army. He makes me ho 
trouble, but with A Isrge or 'small force he slwayy 
knows his duty and doesit.'" 1 ' -■" '' '

' Vpiumps iive'jteen written upon iffil* irobjepi by Um 
nMiinfnds'tik^Worid'dver produced;1 yet ItjNMftft* 

ua U>e alihderor hlr ndt jiofited much'iiy WiM** 
given. ‘• 'Slander' *eem*' to’ bir A rffseasi with ibfa^uft 

Btlcks'to thbm till deBthl^there Ie ndtaedlctns powtr- 
ful'enough pn earth to eradicate it? '*Iany Spirits*!- 
Ute are not free from th!» disease.:we Are sorry;to sty; 
although,)he number qFghle clM*isrgrowlngb*Mjl. 
fully less” every tnoptjpt. . Thank God Tor ftiatj rd» 
, The Epgilah language does not contain Wordg.pf suf- 
defeat significance to oonv'ey our ntter detostatlo^ 
th^’iishderer.' Hell cannot boast of so foul a fiend/nor 
mahdeploreso fonlafob. We quota is sitlgW paiigkph 
TroUhii author, who no doubt felt tho shafti'of the 
slanderer keenly. He says: ••' . ; />>'/>.•::'.id;

•'Against slander there is no defence,' ItatabB’wlth 
AiWU, ; It,-i* A-pestllence walking in-darl»ee*. 
spreading contagion far and wide, which the most 
wary travelir cinnot avoid. It is the heart-ieucblng 
dagger pt-th*.***aaslo. It in tbe polson arroifiwbo** 
wound is incurable. It fa as fatal a* the,sting-,pfd^e 
most deadly asp—murder is its employment. Innocence 
Ite prey, andrntn It*sport."

; Wo se* that the Nepr Republic advocatesa system "of 
popular elections not'altogether unknown ton* as a 
people-it having bceq.tried,:J^ooy. Constitutional 
CqnventionBr-whereby tbe.^IrrfjO^pfosof g man may 
be gratified, he taking bfacjboi$'.of,»<^fi^ 
any man he chooses throughout the1' lanj; He is not 
to be restricted in hl* selection .from rite y.lrtue or th* 
talent of a handful of men within •’'certain geography 
leal limits,-but may exercise bls choice upon any man 
living in the land: Thus, the friends’ of Greeley, Ben
nett, Beecher, Fernando Wood, Garrison, A. J. Davis, 
Gerritt' Smith; Charles Bunner, and so forth, mAy be 
gratified with sending'them to Congress,A veil though
they, may be entirely without supporters in: their Im- 
mpdfato.'.localiijfe-owing, sometimes, to email local 
prejudices.... The hJeff^Republlc, however, qualifies ft* 
advocacy pl such a, measure, and makes it practical 
and more equitable. We may "allude to the matter

.'!';.'.-: Poverty Is.Wealth. :' '•' w-:l
Certainly, if we oould only see it. For inconsequence 

of being. poor,' wb have learned how to -be ’ Industri

ous and energetic; and.by this method we.bave'pnt dur 
bps) faculties to school, where they-hayo bppp disci
plined with the rigidness jhey need. ■,We who griey* 

because we are not yet rich, have never had a |run per
ception as yet of what real riches are; Our evil fop- 
tune—sb-callted—Is most likely to prove onr good for- 
tune.” When we are best satisfied with Ourselves, we 
are apt to' make the least progress. Action is good for 
ns, and we must have'it even if we have to be forced 
to it. In poverty oftenest reside the blessings W» 
really want. Let u* not be without' faith Ahat we are 
every day; enriched even by our I seasons of apparent 
poverty^. , ; / / .-. • ; , ■. /

' The Future. '
It looks bright, though we are. obliged- to' waft to 

catch dnly casual gleams of ft through the smoke of 
present donfliota' and sgonle*. We all of us discern 

glimpses of the angelic forms of beauty that are to re
joice bur eyes and hearts in tbe opening of the new day. 
We may,be all the surer that this day which is tobohte 
still be brighter, because it is through such globntand 
darkneta that it is to come. We need not be flows* 
cast. ; We need entertain no fear. What we are to 
have and' to see”jie, may not now know, rior even 
dream of. The past is bat a faint pledge of wifat this 

gloriousfuture is to be. How,welt It fa for us that ws 
cinnot see any farther before hi than We do./?1./ ^;i... _

./■/' 1 The Army. ' ' F/"/'F'
Pope Is doing dashing things In Virginia, arid rap

idly crowding the rebel armies down from the north 
upbn Richmond, where they will find themselves 
ground .upon thb nether millstone of McClellan's force, 
and so be finally compelled io relinquish their strong- 
hold *nd their pretensions together. The people of 
Virginia, It is confidently thought, will be freed frpm 
the governing band of Jefferson Davis, and rise to.the 
realization ,of an Individuality of their own; The ■' 
latest operations’ in. Virginia wear i? look of decided 
bhbohrageirierit;1 "■ We trust they will continue sb fd do’, 
'ind that'we Shall1 very speedily'hear that tbe blodd* 
areibreaking. ■>'.'■>'! ;/' ; - ifa :i7:., / ".a.1 ■ ■/ ' oir 
s;:c In■/.!:.;>..? .v. -fa ^T^.,,--:,.-.—*~-./' J -:,':' 
.1"-'fafi/ -...- nr,.;/ W®M»-iV®m;s'|-v,;. -.|i dta-wf 

। Dp pot faint,by thq,way, -friend, because the pad of 
your Journey is.not in sight, B Put .In a llttfe guxro 
courage, just by the force ,of the .,will. Undprstpnd 
that rtrength.fa born of resistance, and tjratjs.ih* 
fruitof the will alone; so put a little more stiffening 
into that; arid tribre' you are I Be sure there ie,$'Urn' 
inth* road Tor ybri.h&'iAHerlf^ do nbt'cbm* to it 
till you reabh'the threshbid’o! 'the other Ilfat ■ 'Did yb* 
evir observe hbw much the patient and quiet *orii* get 
cutoff life;' and even but of what other people; regard 
as suffering* and disasters.?' Well, don’t fret. theri; 
but, fak*' ipattere as they aro—war, drafts, victories 
Mid all,. The.wbrld will come out right pfdepp.;.,,.., $ .

-, J M? ,,’TffTT' ~ ’/ <T~:py!.iOT 'bf "
’ I*®™™*-/ !- ’ I^Fcc •

Mf. 0. H, Foster; ,of Salem, Informs us tbat^l^f 
tends to be.In Boeton for the exercise of hie medium 

powers in the month of September., . . ".,.,,>
' 'Rev. John Plerppint; In tbe Government service at 
'Washington, is how bri a visit'at hls homie in vest 

Medford, Mass.
Dr.' C. D. Griswold.' formerly editor of the'Sun

beam, is doing gbod Bervice in'tho medical 'department 
of the briny. '' " ‘

Rev. Urfah oiark, formerly’ edlto'r of the'Spiritual 
Clarion',' U Aoing ekbelleht serviob In' the field *of 'Spirl • 
ituailsml ’ ■ . <b :■?’ : J-” ^V?'
K- . ■; Tn /vi b*-#

other words, without a revolutionary act? Clearly 
not. Can slavery be eradicated now, in whr. without 
each violation ? If emancipation .oe necessary to en
sure the permanent peace and safety of our Govern
ment, and if we are willing to pay to all loyal slave
owners a reasonable price for their slaves, clearly yes:

For nd principle in law Is better estab ished than 
tbis, that when Important public interests demand it, 
private property may be taken at' a fair appraisement 
for public use. The opening of a street in Improving 
a city, the running of a railroad, are held, in this and 
other civilized Countries, to be objects''of sufficient 
importance to Justify wbat the French law calls‘op- 
provriation foroeepour oauee d’utilite publigue.’., ■ ■ ..

But of importance bow utterly trivial Is tbe opening 
of a street, or of a railway, compared to the preserva
tion, in ita integrity, of the igreatest Bepulilio npoh 
earth? . ; • '.

Ought we to declare general icmanclpatlon. coupled 
with a provMon for tbe payment to all-loyal slave- 
holders, of tbe fairly appraised value’of their slaves? 
This question resolves Itself into another Have things 
gone so far tbat tbe Union, in its peaceful integrity, 
and negro-slavery within its borders, can no longer co 
exist? That is the great qwetion of the day. I thiuk it 
must be answered, even now, In the affirmative. Every 
month that'passes, is converting hundreds of thou
sands of moderate and conservative and peace-loving 
men to the same opinion. They -despair of sectiqnal 
friendship, or national peace, until the teeming cause 
oTmortal hatred and cIvlLwar is rooted out forever.

Have we tbo means of paying loyal slave owners a', 
fair price for tbeir slaves? If we act now before a; 
'protracted contest has exhausted our refoutoes. ye«.| 
it we wait tbe termination of a three.' orfear yeara'i 
war, very certainly, no. . , . - - - - 1

In that price deportation must hot be estimated/ 
The South asserts tbat negro slaves toe Indispensable: 
to her< .That is only so far Vue,, that she does abso
lutely need hired negro workmen,''and ought not to bp 
deprived of them. Her agrltyilbre'-would. for a tlme, 
be ruined without them; , But no |fa)d man desires* 
settlement under, which.suy/septlen of our. country; 
would be even temporarily ruined'. ‘ i

Nor can it be doubted that tbe South; however string' 
her prejudices snd traditions in favor of owiUng beri 
laborers, has herself been brought, by the peri's,o^ the 
hour, to think seriourij of A"change of system, as the, 
only means left her to obtain' aid and comfort from 
Europe- , Nor can all per, leaders be wholly blind to: 
tbe fact, tbat such a change of system would, advance, 
in the end, beyond calculation, her' material pros
perity.'!' > . : t-rM-r I ,v;v i

0 0 • 0 • i ■ 0 °. ,.’ -°
" Look now at the qdestloh in Its foreign aspect, j 

under tbe chances of European Ihterveutlon. - Be there1 
chances great or small. Intervention may occur, and ; 
that ere long: ' ,...-.- ....... . : ..

If lioccur, Its character will chiefly depend npon: 
what shall have been th* Antecedent action of oto gov; 
ernmeut,in regard to slavery., m t--,>!,. it j: S>t-:

If, previously te such intervention, we snail have 
issued a'general declaration of imanclpation . then we 
shall stand before Europe asithe ibampions of humin. 
liberty, while ouy enemles.wlll be regarded ar the ad 
Vocate* of human servitude, Pjiwlo pplnfon In Eng- 
lend. In France and throughout Edrope generally; will 
then prevent the respective-governments from inter
vening, except It be in our favor. „ No European, gov
ernment dire pisce Itself In'tbe attitude of a Slavery 
protector-'.: . .^rbH" ' '!.:/'

If, on the contrary, wesbajl have left the;issue Mjt 
now jlands, our policy indicated eply by the .Cqnflqca- 
tlon act, hoi broadly and boldly announced, and Morie 
especially if the South, despairing of saving her favor- ■ 
Ite Instituting, concedes, s* the price of foreign recog- i 
nttlon and support, a voluntary system of gradual' 
emancipation—not at *11 an unllkelg more—thin the 
sympathy of public opinion throughout'Europe will 
be with the South, apd will sustain any.action ia her 
favor. .A.-cX, ...

. '• : The Wobiirn Lyceum. ■ ’ :' S)';;
Tbe members of this Lyceum1 not lobg ago held a 

meeting At which a discussion ■ was' had ■ on Spiritual-: 
fam. the following question -forming ;lho ;aotual topic 
under, consideration: ^Jf .Splrfttfalism.lq, hprpony 
with Jho Bible, and jlteason?", Mr^Cspipbe^ppeqe/li 
the debate’ affirmatively; ajyl .we find, from a report of 
bis remarks in.tbe ^iddieifax yparml, waEWpald'^ 
only difficulty!'with hita'wls to prove, With Ms limiter 
biperfence bn'the'!subje'<&, wAir'Nyir'iliiqtiNA.M.' ^t 
wlilW Admitted,’he said, that “spirit* of just Keta 
msde perfect !’ visited-tiro, e*rth In 'times past;1 'The 
Bible shows thfa. from' tbe firstto-the last dispensation. 
^ Will be , dispafad, that they-were not; angels of a 
different creation.. Instances were eltqd from the New 
Testament to; ebow tbat they, were.the,same as jvjilto 
bn earth. The most definite, positive, ca^e is that re 
corded in Revelation, where Jobi| is said .to hbve been 
1h a trance, and a medium,of communicattbn'wllh.the 
Invisible world, telling‘tbo wondrous things which 
Came across hls spiritual'Vlslbn'"while In -that 'state'. 
Tho whole Bible shews that there is a'comrfihnicatlbb 

between the two; worlds/ and la proportion as 00 
hearts ar* toned aright will be the intimacy aad oom1- 
munion together. Matterand:spirit are eacbgoverned 
by unerring .laws,. Jt Is/or u* to use ppr.mMpn?n;re- 
gard to those things wjijch yrp dp np^qpdefat^nd, and 
]t>ow with submission jfl'a Higher^pwer. Everything 
id Spiriinklism seems to harmonize with refacn,/itl 
the Creator's plan, and"if it wae not the'best way . w 
should know it. Whbt mother who'bas parted'with; 
deal oMld'An’earth’, has not often felt the splkfof'iti 
faved pn* hovering near, holding cbmmunfdh wit'h'he 
spirit, imparling sweet consolation, strengthening her 
in the hour.pf trial, and exerting, -a., hallowing rand 
sanctifylnginfiuence?, yhe impiqrtallty pf the.spubft 
tbe first element of .Splri^llsip., He ^eule^tlfaaa 
sertion that Bplritoailste do( npi/^ 
and challenged proof Sr tbe ‘^mtnuy/ ” ”' 1 'J

-!"■ ■■' ■/. 1 Fobtln^'lt;'’ ’\
We see that ten young men from Brown University 

have beeii tramping off to' the White Mountain^, tak
ing a horse along'wlth Wm'Wdtiw tiielF'teat’W’ 

; necesssry baggsgel'nn’A’thit'ftey intend ’to maire'* 
fonWof Hx W*ek*. ilt wtlT cost each one fes^ tbahi 
twelve dollars, Tor alKihld neoesed^ bxpenBes. l What

an*. Aad,the unruly xqnaway*. after considerable two-

Ael**r^Mc1ene«te*ometimH»oM foir inoMjr, i#

F"-’ - --1^u221j«®^^ iF, 
b •" ■'■”• i^'Wk^i^Jrt'BWf, „. Mt 

| We he« that three mrftota* for.rt>y*M;m««W** 
lions ar* At th* prerent <«»• producing quite • rento- 

tlon atU Crore*, WtawMta'

)/’) *nh

-Tub PBasIDaNT AND TUB COLOUBD RBalMBNTS-  
"Tbe doubt which we suggested some days ago, whether 
titarculd be found tbst the President bad In fact re- 
aolied not to accept regiment* raised bona fide from 

.colored citizens of Free States, seems to be confirmed. 
It aow appear* from * variety of authorities that tho 

^President's remarks to tho Western gentlemen wero 
very doeorreclly reported, and the whole matteri* now 
Jefl4*Abnbt. Gov. Sprague’* movement, however. IA 
-likely4*drring the question to a Ceolrion of acme sort. 
—liatlf' Meertieet.

ggAMHinBor Slaves.-Six black boy* belonglngto 
•Mr^Orant, of tbo .Parish Plaquemine, ran away from 
tike plantaUca'and came up to town like Yankee Doo- 
dle.iBot exactly *■on a pony?’baton *lx mule*. When 
aear the eitr, they, came aero** a man named Jean 
Moutin, and Indulged In tbe gentle amatemeut of 

rMvrmhlng Um. A member of police cam*.to tbe re*. 
. -------------------- ----------..—“-trjo.

■rm

under foot by King Matnmon and bla parasites; bat 
tbe time bas no* oome, with a terrible reality, teach
ing mankind to deal justly with ono another; tbe time 
hu now come when King Mammon eball be dethroned, 
and the Kingdom of God established upon tbe earth.

Father Beeson proposal not only Jo set on toot means 
which will settle existing difficulties with every trjbe 
in all the Slates and Territories, wherever located, but 
also to secure an appropriation of land in Nicaragua, 
br in one of tho State* of Central America, where the 
Indians are in'tbe predominance, so that those Indian* 
wbo desire to emigrate from our States to a country 
wbiobshall be genial to them, where, in processor time, 
there may be a great confederation of tribes into* one 
nation,.which shall Insure to the poll of Central Amer- 
lea freedom for all cutes and color* throughout All 
coming time... . ■ . . ' ,' . M

Loiter* or donations In furtheranco of the foregoing 
should bo addressed to John Bisson, care of Dr. trail, 
13 Laight street, New York. " ' ’ " ' '"

. . It I*-JfnetSo.-;" '
They may sneer a| what ^plrilullita say ak much as 

they please, and still they are found,tote practically 
confessing to tbe truth of Spiritualism atevery point. 
Here Is whit Fremont says, for example, and it,I* lust 
what wo would’have liked to isy ourselves: "A true 
man wjll always And bts,best counsel in that Inspira

tion ^hlch a good cause never. fells to give,him to .th* 
instant of trl*t . Ai)' hl*to/y te*cbe*i2* thst greatn^ 

mdteare ruled by a wise P/orldenoq. and w* are but 
unite la the great plan.fai'fon’t that tru* aS it un 
be? Truth utter* lt*»lf, Wb*thsf.w» Wllhblp It fe 
not.

Think; too, ln*uch an event, how faille Dh'r port-; 
tlon I How low. we shall have fallen In the eyes or the 
world I , How unenviable the place we shall occupy in 
history throughAll time I ' r ' ’; " ’" "
. It is idle gasconade to say that. thus situated, we 
osn defy Ecrope. Get the Boutb. by conceding eman
cipation. secure tbe Aympalhy and the permanent ser
vices of her four' millions of laborers. Withbut action 
of oors; .then throw into the scale against jib the thirty 
millions of England, tbe lofty,millions of France, and 
who shall: Bay bow many ten* drmlllione besides 7— 
and wbat!chance for *odgBM,'orfor.reputrtioU;«U*ll 
we have, ^niggling for nothing nobler than *elf*xls- 
tenc*. In equivocal attlduje before tbe world,'matched I 
agsinit bpponent, who shill have forestalled tis'and I 
assumed the imitative of progress?’,’ -.'; ;..< t. n >t

? 0 0 °,-'°'..?) •k; A,
" I think the people aro ready.' I. believe that th* 

loyal'Cltikens of the North. AitHsuib' imill'prbpbf-' 
tlon of.exreptlons a* in radloaliDationalbhanbeAmurt 
SlTlP®*^^’ •".feriay p,rppafp<Hor emancipation. 

;Tb*y hive paid for it in treasure. In bloSdt not by I 
tbeir opinion. They feel that thb «MB«*r they has*: 
pfa^ni^d h*v« (tpi tqgBakt, are tooya*kto,har« been 1

. ■ iBeflectlng men Feelrtbo. tfeipinib'aipMAM’IsWW 

exhausted and suffering, needs It to the fall ,a* ranch 
M w*. Bhewlll soon perceive!,' Hibbtlce* hit al ready, 
W? MW PArtAAf one nillonrorAv** frvacoterrhiirous fe«

*1** that fa*iHv»*)*ve law diffittflH«?Ww^W 
WAWfraa suffice topreymit tojs. . «(Ur fbWu.W o 

no*.“b question whether a paper declaration, 
easily baued, will or will Ml b*follow*d by a thoo-

fiWcXW*?®?'^ :-? U'r'^ 
. .Those of, gar .readers yv^o hayp,been,-from.time ia 
time entertalned/jf^o^.Mtrppteji. by^^ of 
thl*'excellent lady, we hoWwili not forget het,In,thl* 
h'er bbur'i'fBkkhes* and', distress.' ,^o have ^dne all 

iW'bo'iild^o aWhct pecuniarily, and how'obit upon the 
'friends of out Oh’uba1'ifo'r'whloh'’BhM^^ so long 
*ridoiaifeltbfall>;''to 'd6 MbWHfey can In h*r behalf. 

> Anyspthseent'to ns dbr. her, no matter how small Iff . 
Amount,-wlll!p* faithfully'forwarded to her address; !q

a fund of fresh,hpsltb.they will alj, supply tbemselve# 
with in theft absence.,,, How-ruddy,and hroffo toey, 
will come bpc|t. .from/ t^jr lopg-ap^patipto^alkl^ 
Mpng the'errantry roads, qnd (thrir nlgbtjy encamp/ ,,„,.,,,,,.,. -........... . .........
ment* t&ide oid *ione wWte and%ni!atK'dp^ W$*«WVw*ek’ MMW
tree* by the imA<1IM^||M^WM tyskM^^W*^18 to t™^"^ >5 
kbcu'mulathd stock dfhemtfrshd’lHjdymtriftoth?^^^ ■ JV- ^-'£ ‘̂
who would hot' FAwllUbg to 'jfb’blfwbidteHn^'and 
camping around in this style, getting ftom lf Only the 
freshest betefitsof sweet Nature!* d#n.welf. » We Ad
mil. that wp, fasy be.spl^ed wllh a,bit too much of sens 
G®?114 .Ph .'Ahl* -aubjept; yhn4 hpw । qaq, ^/.help^fej 
schopled a* yqXppHz >W h«!l-hy PPtffsHhioPkiWh 
perience* h^, Bhore and.w^s.Aoros* ^p giypu^l 

ow* and up and down the pleasant country .read*?, A 
mah never feels quite ib Independent' as When ha i*' 
fbbtlu'g it aJfon & open '»trf,O&fc,M ’T‘

■/.' i-i'l! .fa '-far; nil y^ienrnd* nd Ilin .1, 41 ■)i]«ll 
amj.-.'m "'^nijibhrrit Abd«W*w’l>G ,tMral 
- O*lvln :EHanctihll<book*ilIwvtfo7.W'AAn!irt^ 

New <Yarkok«|»R for .sale’• $re*iraaHetylof. liberals 
burita.Mtabfa for *hei>tlmM<; B*’Adv«rtl*e*;,to-MH 
T^.M PMf.'-’lCojnp^.fcMq^ 
V“tf“’H.&K?to&^ 
&Ah®^^

just each men aa Paine to save “the ahlp of State?’

UUllVUb,
!Gen. BfallSdW'ilMU Ate being elaborated admirably, 
'aid Kis'fi^’bit*mfeHrhb entire succekb iHUie'iteld 
lofhJf^Aifc I# WliU. ‘ McClellan’* entWaiW* 
making in iiripbrtahtmbVhment.butat WM'RpW^’ 
jlar point |s not indicated/ PdbUc confidence UPWalb1' 

ingtoq’ieflipldly Hsing aa tho plan* of those M
Hy l^oom* Apparent • - *4 < wWMJ’’d!^

» subscriber, to ‘MM^^Sj 
^QfablPtaK.to .T'J'IW.WW^
fretted Im th* success of tW’d**^^., J“ ^ 
io have a Dating In thsabuW Bain.d taB/cn Mon 
Gay avenltlg^giite 23 A?* «^ld*« ^ 

nek*'1 A fall attehdiiiWft'.?|fl^'v '• '„,. ,; '.I
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j FioRlc Excursion to Dungeon Boeki. 
;r There will be a grand Picnic Exourtloh'tobangedn, 
I'Bochr on Tuesday■', September 2, 1882, under the 41- 
I Wotton OrDr. H? P.’ Gardner, Thia I. one of We 
mbsi'tomantio localities to the united State.. A 

'grandvlew of the 'surrounding' country and th*, bay 

, can be 'seen from the Book. (LliL
’ And not the least of the ouriorit es of thia oharmlug 
: grove. U the residence of Mr. Hiram “Brtdepwd the 
.pelebrated pirate cave, which be baa been *“de‘™'i 
."open foruveral year., in search of treasurysaid to 

•hart been left theta by pirate.. I* b“T^"« ^ pw 
-.tlally Closed up many yearn ago by #" “rt?q0^ 
’I All the Mend, who wish ter naood rone should not 
Ml to Improve tbl. opportunity to vl.lt Dungeon 
Bock. Some of our best speakers will be on hand. ,

A Special Train of cars will leave tbe EanlemRall- 
road Depot. Causeway street, Boston, at 8.45 o’clock, 
a m for Lynn Common, also at 10.80 a.m. and 12.11), 
f.'m.', for West Lynn. Fare to Lynn Common, or 
West Lynn, and return, 60 cents.

On arriving at Lynn Common, a procession will be 
formed, beaded by a Band of Music, and march to 
Dungeon Bock., Those preferring to ride, will be con
veyed to the Bock for ten cents each. , . ’i

' For full particulars, see Bannbb of next week. uj 
[Herald ot Progress please copy.] ;. „

II! ; ' : rfT“i {I I ' C .: ' • -'
<,M*machubmtb is again in thb Van. having taken 
the lead iforesponding to the call of the country for 
threb hundred thousand more men. On the 14th Inst, 
sift sent forward to the seat of war tbe Tblrty-tblrd 
regiment, under command of the gallant Colonel 
Maggi; being the first of ber quota of the above requl- 
Mtldni ' The other regiments will, follow to rapid suo- 
ces'slbn^Mostdf the volunteers raised-to.fill,np the 
bld regiment, had previously been forwarded. Musa, 
c'husetta can alwaye be relied upon. ., l! , • , - ■;

7 CXK 8B*Arro»U iT^ittt Britain import* food, 
every yeir.; rtfae'd at neWf W^ndred and^lxty. 
one million, of dollar. I Y^rd. pf this .be .ip- 

porta from the United State.. We are ber reserve 
granary. Can .he afford to quarrel with her commla- 

iariatT • '; —^- ' : <•■■:»; 

-Collision of Stkamxr*.--a .collision occurred on 
the Potomac river on tbp 13th Inet., between the 
steamer. Peabody and West Point, Involving th. lo.. 

of Mvonty.three llve^jH^^^^

Sib ^mh. |A.|Hk;
NOW BEAD?,

New Publications.
Tax Fltino Dutchman: 6b tub Wrath of Hinn 

Von Btopplbnozb. By John G. Saxe.: New York: 
Carlton.

• Von Btopplenore’e adventure, with the/y, which ac- 
oounta for his being the ••Fly ing Dutchman,” are ex
ceedingly unique and original. Tbey will make you 
tough, of themselves; and if tbey wont, the Illustra
tions (outline) certainly will., Of the latter there are 
sixteen. Tbe face and form of Von Stopplenoze will 
be Indelibly Impressed on the Imaginations and memo
ry of all who read the story and. laugh over i ts rldicu- 
Iona nonsense. This la Saxe’s own -a real chef d’auert; 
and we doubt not that he ia willing to .take his repu
tation on lit. The mechanical part of this thin and 
elegant little volume I. beyond criticism. It is A. 
book of the season, by all odds. ! . ! . - .

For sale by Crosby & Nichol., Boston. '. >in

a We have on our table the Pbaob Maoaxinb. published 
by tbe American Peace Society, and Mr. Bajto)’s re
cent Sermon delivered at West street church. In Boston, 
on the subject of the war. . Both publications are of 
marked Interest. We have already extracted from Mr. 
Btrtol'sflne sermon, and mean to do eo again In our 
editorial columns.

-....... '
Tub Atlantic Monthly for September Is out. 

Published and for sale by Tloknor and i Field.,. 135 
Washington street, Boston. For .ale .by Sinclair 
Tousey, and Henty Dexter, New York; A. Winch, and 
T. B. Peterson & Brother, Philadelphia. .We shall 
notice tbe contents in onr next.

Police Regulation.
Gen. Butler Is exercising bis authority at New.Or

leans without fear or favor. Here is a specimen of hl. 
management, which we clip from tbe Delta: ' ' ■ 

j Provost's Marshal's Optics. ) 
. < Now Orleans, July IT, 1802... J

Major General B. F. Butler: ■ , v ; •
Sib—It has come to tuy knowledge that many per. 

sons in thin city aud nelgbborhood are ordering their 
slaves to leave aud go to the •• Yankees,” and when 
such order la obeyed, this office and-the police are be 
Mixed lb arrest and return them. -

As this evil is growing and becoming annoying. I 
respectfully ask wbat action should be taken in tbo 
pretnl.es. • •;.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, .
8. H. BrArtORD, D. P. Marshal.

Headquarters Dbpabtkbnt op thb Gulp, I ■ 
/• ■j .. . New Orleans, July 19, 1802. | 

Bib—Tbe course pursued by certain persons in or
dering tbeir slaves •• to go to tbe Yankees,” •• to join 
tbo Federal.,” as described in your note, and like 
acta, has been brought to my notice from different 
sources previously to your communication, and cer. 
tainly te a great wrong as well to the Government as 
to the negroes. . ' , , .

In' order 'to correct the evil, therefore, let It be 
known that ell such declarations by tbe owners to 

, their staves will, by the authorities here, be taken and 
deemed acta of eoluntary emancipation, and slaves sent 
away by their master with such declarations aa you 
describe, or equivalent ones, will -be regarded and 
treated as manumitted and emancipated.

Yon will see to It that this necessary police regula
tion Is carried Into effect.

Respectfully, ■ Hew. F. Butlbr, v 
i Major General Commanding.

Capt. Stafford, Deputy Provost Marshal. . • ,i

Correspondence in Brief. ' .' "
We arq sorry to lose onr Bubsoribera, but we are. peri 

feotij^saiisfled with the reason assigned by, one of 
them In the following note. Wo feel gratified to know, 
that our efforts have been appreciated by him—and wo 
h*Ye many almllar testimonials in our favor. We sin; 
oerely hope that hia life will bo preserved while de
fending the old flag, and that we shall, after the close 
of the ’rebellion, have the pleasure of again entering 
hl* Mulekipon our books: ' ' J '
t L'JLV!^ '’“'oo’eered in a company fromjhis place,’ 
«mf^«i?rtf^ *ntl 1 "ha" haT® to fart’Wmpany for a 
™Sta l^!u B\n,'i!b' You wifi accordingly stop 
aending at the expiration of Vol. 11, No. 22-my time 
°^ a° n rl*,<*otlu haying gained many valuable ideas, 
“? added.much to my stock of wisdom by reading,the 
&^&e p“l ?:“■1 It’1 J cannot depart'wltfout 
h^^VjfV'lf ^hj® "’orth,of your valuable paper.

Jfeponeet, Bureau Co., 111., Auguet 8,18021
M. A, Pbndlbton, an old .ubsorlier, on renewing, 

writes from Lyons, Wis., as follower,’“ Of in the fllf. 
fwent papers that I take, the, Bauhbb in the' most 
welcome. It is the flrat read and I conalder Uslami. 
ly tie—a tie that is not easily eevered^-and a prom'uL 
gator of a doctrine that Is paramount'to any etltarj 
one that is founded on tbe laws of Nature anil of dod.' 

> Welcome, welcome, dear Bimtn'br Lioar?’ ’ '

'"".''. AnndnncemeulB. \M.,'j ’̂ 
The Spiritualists, during the vacation of their regu.

lar^rvices, continue to bold. Conference meetings 
oitry,Sunday afternoon at the usual hour, in Lyceum 
HkUlu Cui V. .1

. L. Judd Pabdeb will'lecture onco more at LyceuV 
q B Bund“y n,orn*D6 Hie 24tb, at 10 12 a. m. 
Bubjebt: MThe Present and Future of America.” 

A <<’1,e«t,on ‘a**0 nP- Dr. H. F.'Gard-
'be cPnrar«®e« at 3p. m. of the same 

r BubJ”t: "Prophecy in General, with criticisms 
’^“^^dlBoourw.”
naxtHiinA.\T»T^?k4 ^^ lectnre 10 Charlestown 
WH.ShIn m ^ WWte ,n Q“ln<* p™k L' 

uZ^.1 M1* Llizlo Doten In Port!
Th “h^®0** Hasten fa Hatton, N. H.;

Bln™ in'o’ d » v‘ w COnn'' M,h Emma H»f 
M« E A^Kfn^ r*r^- *“ 8tO’*' Vt' 

4?&t n^^^ * y-

Oar smart railway Train baa been imprisoned by the 
English. He’s been a little top fast for them. The 
Bulls will mqke one “bull” too many by and-by. Then 
we shall be apt to get np ateam. anfl fun ’«® offthe 

track. . . ';, . ■ --- ------------ __h£

It looks well for the advancement of liberal princl- 
pleito see clergymen take theffeliL

. It"la said that sixty men belonging to the “Skedad
dle Bangers,” left Newburyport recently for the Brit
ish Provinces in a fishing smaek. Digiti te anxious to 
know the exact draft of that vessel. He thinks it 
hardly possible for her t£, bgye got over the bar in 
safety. We do n't believe they belonged to Newbury
port, for that city has done nobly. It baying paid 
two hundred dollars bounty to eaoh man of ite quota 
of three years volunteers, now-advertises tp, pay a 
bounty of one hundred dollars to those enlisting in the 
second quota for nine months, and to give the same 
aid to their families as has been given to the families 

of the three years' volunteers.

A New Battxby op Artillbby has been author- 
ized by the' 'Governor—the men to be enlisted for 
three years or the war. Mr. Henry H. Granger has 
received the papers from the Adjutant-General, per
mitting him to pnlist reernits until the 10th lust. The 
recruiting office will be located in Howard street.

Borne one says: " Time 1a a Une that has two ends— 
a path that begins in the cradle and ends in tbe 
grave.” Digit/ thinks that when the two ends of the 
Une are joined together we shall have the endless 

circle of eternity. _________ *

Drafting has been postponed until the first of Sep
tember by the Secretary of War. Orders 4 and 5 are as 

follows: . , i. .
The draft for 300,000 militia called for by the Preal- 

dent, will be made on Monday, tbe 1st day of Septem
ber, between tbe hours of 8 and 9 a. M., and land 5 
p. M., and continued from day to day between tbe same 
hours until completed. ' .

if the old regiments should not be filled np with vol
unteers before the 1st . day of September, a special 
draft will be ordered for the deficiency.

Tnq QpoTA op Kentucky.—The Louisville Journal 
eays that Kentucky has already obtained her quota 
under the flrat call for 800.000, and thinks she will 
be able to respond to the second call without any re

sort to drafting.  ' ' ।

Up I for tho honor of old Massachusetts I
Hally onoe more for tbe flag of the brave 1 

Ne'er bo it said that she faltered in sending
Her noblest and dearest to help and to save.

The last official reports of tho strength of the steam 
navy.of France, show that that power has SCO war 
vessels propelled by steam, of which number 112 are In 
commission, and 30 are ironclads. Ten iron-plated 
ships are. building (eaoh carrying 36 guns) beside tbe 
six iron frigates and twelve floating batteries now 
complete. No wonder England te nervous.

The Sues canal, connecting tbe waters of tbe Red 
Bea with the Mediterranean, te to be completed in eight 
months. Twenty six thousand men are at work on it 
now, and fourteen thousand more are soon to be added.

Some of the best men havo 1A* the world, bitterly 
reproaching tbemselvgp for two things: lack of zeal, 
and lack of industry in tbe improvement of time.

An excited deer, near Malone, ran a race on tbe Og
densburg Railroad, recently, with the mall, train. Tho 
animal kept up even with the engine for a very long 
distance, and Anally bounded off across an open field, 
amid tbe cheers of the passengers, who were satisfied 
he could travel forty miles an hour.

" Amesbury and Salisbury have nearly completed their 

quota of volunteers. They will undoubtedly report 
full the present week, notwithstanding several of the ; 
young men of these towns have enlisted in oat of town 
companies. • ,' . ■ ■

Prentice eays that. since the War Department' has 
dismissed tho greater part of the regimental bands from 
the service, it has pulled in ite home,

No public circles wlU.be beld at this office until the 

first of September ■

Marriott'. ,
In Hammonton. AtlanticJWj. N- J.. August 2. 

1802, by Rev. Mr. Davis. DL A. C. Stiles, of Ham- 
mon ton. to MibbJanb Elizabeth Wilcoxson, of Strat
ford. Conn. • , - ‘I1;,' . '

”V~~jfOTIOE8~QjrML®BTINOfl.
Lycium Hall, Tbbnomt Steeb*, (opposite head ofBohool 

street.i'-Theregotercotiraoof lectures will recommence on 
Sunday. Bent 7th Admission,free-, J*»‘“rers engaged:- 
H. B.Storer. Bept 7 and I*;,Mr*. M.8. towmend..Sept. 
SI and Sa ; Miss Emma Hardinge. Oct- 8 and IS ; Miss Emma 
Houston; Oct. .19 sndSB; F. U‘Wadsworth, Nov. Sand’S; 
Miu Little Doten, Nov. S3 and 80; J. 8- Loveland, Deo. 7 and 
14; Mra. Fscule DsvIs.Bmlth, Rec-SI »“<1 «»■

Chablbstowb.—Bunday meetfnis are held st Central Hall 
at8and7o’clook.*fternoon and evening. Speaker enga
ged:—Mra. M. S. Townsend, during August

Mabblbsbad.—Meetings are held In Bassett's new Hall; 
Speakers engaged:—J. 8. Loveland, Bep'. 7 and 14 ; H. B. 
Btortr. Bept. SI and 88: Miss Emma Hardinge, Oct 19ud 
N; Mln Lfzilo D tan, three Sundays In November, N. Frank 
White,Doo.7 and 14.

Tavstoh.^Meetings are hew In the Town Ha’L every Sab
bath afternoon and evening. Ths following speakers are en- 
gagod:-N. Frank White. Sept SI and S3; Mra. M. 8. 
Townsend, Oct 8 and IS; ^. U Wadsworth, Nov. 16.23 and 
30; Hon. Warren Chase. In pecember.

Lowbll.—Tho Bplrltpallsu.ilf this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Wells’s Hall, 
Speakers en«aged:-Mrs. M. ft Townrend dept 7 and 14; 
Miss Little Doten, Sept SI and Wi Hon. Warren Chase, dur
ing October. ; ' . . ,

usxooria. Mau.—Music Hsll has been hired by tho Spirit- 
uallsti Meetings will be held Sundays, afternoon aud eve
ning. Speakers engaged:—Mias Little Dehn, Sept'7 and 
14;. E. L Wadsworth, during October.

Naw Dsnsoan.—Music HaU has been hired by the Spirit- 
Holism. Conference Meetings held Sunday mornings,and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening. Speakers 
engaged. N. Frank White, Sept 7 ana 14; Hiss Emma Hous
ton, Sept SI and SA -1;

Po>tumd,Mi.—TheBplritOAUste of this city bold regular 
meetings every Sunday In SonsofTemperance Hall,op Con- 
gress, between Oak and Grden Streets Conference In tbe 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon phi evening,at S 1-4 and 7 
o'clock. Speaker engaged :—Mips Little Doten, August 24 
and 31. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO DAY’S DEMAND.
God give ub men: A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, trne faith, and ready bands;, 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill; •
Men whom tbespoite otofficezutanek-buy; ... 1
Men who possess opinion and.a will;
Men who bare honor—men who Wi not lie; ■
Men wbo can stand before a demagogue, ' ■
And damn bls treacherous flatteries witbunt winking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, Who live above tbe fog 
In public duty, and In private'thinking 
For while the rabble, with iheir thumb screw creeds 
Mingle in selfish strife, lo 1 Freedom weeps. 
Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps.

If a pair of spectacles were to address their wearer, 
the name of what great ecolestast would they quote? 
Eusebius.

A Burgeon, writing from McUleilan’s army) speak- 
lug of operations uponI tbe flel^ at .the battle of Fair 
Oak8' W® M pmoyefl lltnbs’iqd cnt out bullets with- 
out using chloroform, (tte;pii^ excited by 
tbe noise of *rtlllery and musketry a* not to mind the

■;An officer of an Indiana regiment; in pawing through 
on* of the streets of Norfolk, diet a pretty little girl' 
of eight years', and 'gently pitted her bn tub head/ 
whbn the' mother,'wife''observed;'It'from a^inhbw? 
Ashed to the door ind/bawled' ^
voice, ••Come right straight In tbe bouse,’susannA 
and I will wash your head I’f j; „;,,? ,K..ri„ .;; ... .

Going Up.—The hatters of this city, we observe, 
have simultaneously, concluded, to "raise tbe price of 
tbe whilom fouredoHar hate for five, on account.of the 
now. tariff.' The price of hate, as will as the hate 
to.®“?5l“'..^HWW In future. 1

between-t*o and Mee hundred miles Platan* from 
land, was boarded by i Mitlfcbfrd', whlbh ifetr tSl" 

cage containing 'a caharyi <S dobr of the «A wa¥’ 
open, and the little wanderer entered aiid'linmidlatelv’ 
••made himself atihoihe.”, !i , .’tbw'.eFAxv.-ur aid'J

• Queen Isabella bi* Mint to A* Pope a blint drefton' 
her trcMhry, as a token of jgtatiiuaeWhefreoehi skfr 
acoouchment. . SheT>eg* the Holy Father to fill 
with any sum he sees lit, no* efotolihgflltKhOOO. wrt

1,1 h9n: ---------------- “-"•^-r—.. .
-Happiness—This looking for enjoyment do n’t 

Fcrwhatweknowof R.jwp wnll'tiiiww^wfe
• terfiles fern living, o<bc"!; “ “ '• -

nlghll “flie only true happiness ~ „ 
of Mljlfludife u nature gives tbem to tu evfei 
“^’>^^ ^oy must learn 
fjL^?^'^ to® apF'eMHOT wnen n. is learn- 

ing Wide; tbe merchant while he Is making hi. 
fortune. If be fall, to learn this art he will be sore to 
mlM hl. enjoyment whin he gain* what be right for.

•ottleupmrth.Mi*^ * 
happiness ll.toW’tWAK- 01 
IveathemtotueW^ ( 

ra to be happy when ot 
be apprentice, when he 1*^0™. P 
rebut while he 1* making his '

Tuttls’s COMw^ah »6#S W^WW' 
about ten degree* from the north polar iUr.”'!‘ “' “' ■ ’•

Tho rebel Iron RamArkriS^^^ 
prevent belhg cipturedljy/^^

A SioNinoaiT FAOT.-The;q#|y flag if any nMlon’ 
that has attempted to ran the blockade, has been that- 
of England. i

Mrs. Sarah Spencer of MiddletovniU^. hay pro,! 

^ggigag^ 
■ ^ hfavygnu pwd Jjy,tb« rtbels.tlfl tby totalWfle^ 

In Virginia were of recent English mannfladture, with 
Eogitoh fixed ammunition.

Sunday School Class-Book, >
I' '.'':-•>."• - ■ NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting little work Is designated especially for 
the young of both sexes. Every Bplritusllst should In

troduce It Into his'iatnlly, to eld In the proper enlightenment 
of tbe Juvenile minds around him.

The Book la handsomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper, 
substantially bound, and contains nfly-fobr pages.
"' Price—Bluglo copies 28 centa or five copies for #1. It will 
be senlto any part of tho United Blates oh tbe receipt pf.ih 
price. The usual discount to tho trade. Ordenrljy mat 
solicited aud promptly attended to.
-1 For sale st the offloe of the Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 

WILLUM WHITE A OO., Publishers.

THIRD ' EDITION—JV»T, I8SVBD.I ,

ARCANA « MATCEE.
BT HUDSON TUTTLB.

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR.

June IL tf

JUST PUBLISHED.

Pint American Edition. Oona the English 
. Stereotype Platea. ■

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 

. n“

DIVINE REVELATIONS.
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
rpHE Publisher lake, pleasure Id announcing tbe appearance 
I of an edition of Natubi's Divine RavatAiiost—the 
earliest and most comprehensive volume g^Ahtbore-is
sued in a stylo Iho work merit..

' The edition of tbe Revelations 1. Issued on good paper, 
well printed, and in excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. This large volume, royal actavo, 800 pages, will bo 
sent to any part of tbe United State, on tbe reo< Ipt of Two 
Dollars. Addret* Ba»»zb or Lioht, Boston, Mask

June 2B. tf

, BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Avthob . o». “Whatbvsb is. Is Riobt," bio.

18 NOW READY, and will be sent, post-paid, to any part of 
the country for S3 cents. ,

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print
ed psgea contains more valuable matter than la ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages ot popular reading mat
ter. Tbe work te a rich treat to all thinking minds.

For sale at tbo office of tbo Danner of Light, UH Washing
ton street, Boston. . tf Deo. SL

As tbl. paper circulate, largely In all parts of the country. 
It te a capital medium through wg|bh advertisers can reach 
customers. Our terms are 10 e*pta per lino for tho first and 
8 cents per lips for each subsequent Insertion.

FAMILY DYE COLORSI
LIST OP COLORS.

Blade, 
Dark Brown, ' 

: Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, :\ 
Dark Blue, 
Light Blue,' 

. ■ Dark Breen,
Light Green, 
Pink, 
Purple, 
Stale, 
Crime on,

Salmon, 
Scarlet, 
Dark Drab. 
Light Drab, 
Yellow.
Light Yellow, 
Orange.
Magenta, 
Sofrino, 
French Blue, 
Royal Purple, 
Violet,

FAMILY DYB OOLOBB,
For dyeing Silk, Wooten and .Mixed Goode, Shawls, Scarfs. 

Droeses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, lists, Feathers, Kid 
Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect fast colors. / - .

A SAVING «*■ SO A>BB CBhlT.
Those Dye* are mixed In the form of powders concen

trated, aro thoroughly tested, and put .up In neat packagos. 
For twenty-Ova cents you can color u many goods as would 
otherwise coat Ove times that sum. The process Is . simple, 
snd any ono can uss tbo Dyes with perfect success. Direc
tions inside. ■ '

Manufactured by HOWE A STEVENS, 288 Broadway, Bos
ton.

For solo by Druggists and Dealers In every City and Town.
Aug. *3._^__________________ _________

A BOOK FOB THE TIMES, AND FOB 
ALL TIME !

TAB HONEST MAN’S BOOK OF

FINANCE AND POLITICS
CONTAINS

A. distinct view of the essential ceytulnliea of 
Pyliticnl Science, leaving all secondary

and doubtful questions In 
rhe background.

IT exposes the chief causes of Modern Trade Revulsion^ 
. and of all our Social and Financial Evils; showing bow 
Trade may be redeemed from all BUYS and Uncertainties, 

and bow tbe Industrial classes may be Justly and surely 
raised to permanent Pecuniary Independence.

The author writes from forty years’ experience In various 
departments of the business world. He studies accuracy at 
all times. Is clear and concise, .and bold where boldness Is 
requisite.-..1 ■ -

For sale by Wm. Whits A Co, 158. Washington street, Bos
ton; Biuocsib Tousar, 121 Nassau Street, and Hanai Dtx- 
TZB, 113 Nassau street. Now York, and Newspaper Duelers 
generally. Price 80cents. Aug. 23.

A PLEA FOR

MKfflWWMWl®.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK clearly show thri advantages of firming 
over Trade, both morallyTOpfinancially. It telle whore 

tbe best place Is fursuocoutul farming. It shows the 
practicability of Farming Corporation* or Copartnerships. 
It g*vee some account of a Corporation now beginning In a 
new township adjoining Kidder, Mo., with suggestions '0 
.those who think favorably of such schemes. And, also, has 
report*from Henry D. Hueton, whole now residing at Kid
der, Mo., and Ie the agent of the Corporation now beginning, 
and will act m agent for other corporations desiring to locate 
lo that vicinity.

Tbe whole book la .valuable for every one to read, for It Is 
filled with useful euggeeUone that pertain to our dally wants, 
to our earthly well-being. It Ie a straight-forward, unselfish 
record of fact* and suggestion..

Bent, post-paid, from the Banner of Light Office, for 28 ote.
April 26., , tf

I STILL LIVE
A POEM FOR THE TIMES !

BY MIBB; A W. SPRAGUE.
This Poem of twenty pages, Just published by tbo author, 

Is dediosted to tbe brave and loyal hearts, ottering their lives 
at the shrine of Liberty;

For sale al this offioe. Price 6 cents; postage 1 cent -
Hay 17. tr

BULWER’S
STRANGE STORY!

A VOLUME OF 386 PAGES, 
Elegantly Printed,'and Illustrated with 

, Steel Engravings, 
AT THB LOW PRICE OP

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
(Portage nine cents.)

Tbl. Ie one of the most entertaining works of Ito world- 
renowned author, and will bo read by Spiritualists snd others 
with great satlefactlon.

We will mall the work to any part of tho United Blate, on 
iccolpt of Ue price and postage. Address

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
April 26. tf 468 Washington Street, Boston.

PARTI.
Chapter 1. A general Survey of Matter.
Chapters. The Origin of Worlds. Nebular Theory of the 

Creation of tbe Unlsono;-Geological Teatlmoby ; Increase 
of Temperature; Tho Central Ocean of-Fire; Volcanoes 
sympathetically related; Earthquakes; Torrldlty of Oilmate 
of the Ancient Eras; Figure of tbeEarth and Hanots; Geo
graphy of tho Moon; LdnsfVolcanoes.-TbyslcalOonsnto- 
Uon of tbe Sun; Rings of Batumi’Tho Asteroids; Intimate 
Relation between tho Members ofthe Planetary System; 
Sire; Distance- Density; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eocentrlclly anil Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws; 
Comte's Calculations; Kabul®; Herschel's Conclusions; Be- 
'utation of tho prevailing Theory; Nebula of Andromeda, 
Argo,and Orion—change of Form In—distance। of— consti
tution of; Magellanic clouds. Constitution of. A Review of 
the Heavens, aud conclusions.

Ohspter 3. The Theory aud Origin of Worlds. Cometary 
vapor; Prlmodlsl Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of 
Comets; Production of Plane wry Zones; Experiment; Cause 
of KevolutloD and Rota ion; Form and Site of • Stellar Sys
tem—Centro of—Motions of; Si eclal Designs. Ao. ,

Chapter 4. History of the Earth, from the Gaseous Ocean 
to tbo Cambrian. It becomes liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; 
Creation of Water; Deposiliorrof tboMedals; Scenery, Ac.

' PART IL -
Ctapter 8. . Life snd Organization. Relations of Life to • 

tbe physical World; Impenetrability and Extension; Else- 
Holly; Giavlty; Electricity; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab-' 
sorption; Capillary Attraction; Endosmoste; Oaulysla; 
Cause of the Ascension uf Bap; Oftho circulation of Blood ; 
Secretion ; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Crea
don of Life by Eleotnc Currents; Author's Experiments; 
Conclusion.

Chapter 6. Plan of Organlo Beings. Blending of all ore 
ganlo Beings in the Coll; Vegetable and anima! Lines of Ad
vance; Embryonic Growth; Four archetypes of Creation; 
Four Types of the Vertebral#; Tbe Plan of Living beings.

Chapter?. Influence of Conditions. Definition of Species; 
Hybridization ; In the Horse;.Ox; Bbeop; Doer; Dog: In 
Plants; Influenced Conditions; Of Dumestia; Of Natural; 
Design and Structure.

Chapter 8. Dawn of Llfo. The primitive States: The 
primitive Ocean; Dawn of Life; Gestation of tbe Globe: 
Difference of the great Divisions; Progress of Llfo; Preser
vation of Organlo Romains; Traces of; Mingling of the Ex
tremes of Classes; Permanency of Type; Reproduction of.

Chapter 9. The History of Life through the Silurian For
mation. Tbe Age of Molluscs; Conformity of ail living Be
ings to one Archetype; Silurian Llfo; Boa of tbo; Grapto- 
llles; Polypes; Corallines; Criooldlans; Lily Encrinite; 
Mollusks; Cephalopods; Crustaceans; Trilobites;.Nautilus; 
Vertebrata; Silurian Scenery.

Chapter 10. Tbe Old Red Bondstone Berles. Blending of 
tho Formations; Definition oftorm Ariod; Duration of; Dis- 
appearatiue ol Species; Reign uf glebes; Ganoids; Cephalas- 
pls; rurychlbys; Coccocteus; Placoldians; Devonian 
Scenery : ‘Tho Law of Progress.

Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions 
of; Origin of tbe Coal; Lepldodeudron; Btlgmaria; Arbor- 
escentFerne; Catamites; Norfolk Island Pin ; Carbonifer
ous Scenery;' Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands of the Booth 
Bea represent the Qoul,Era; The Marine Depths'; Fucoids? 
OrihoceraB;- Cephalopods; Terebratota; Productus; Am
monites; glebes; Ganoids;.. Sharks; Saurolda; Terrestrial 
Reptiles.

Chapter 12, Permian nnd Trias Periods. Changes of Con
ditions; Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Fishes; 
Reptilian Fishes; Plants; The Ben; Grand Convulsions,nnd 
Change of Level; Inference end Proof; OonOrmcd by the 
Trine; Ideas of Perihelion ; Mollusks, Seurolds: Potrifled 
Sea Beaches; Office of tbe Ocean; Sand Rout of the Con
necticut V*l!ey; Nature over thbsame; Clieiunlans; Birds; 
OrnlthorbyncbUB; Labyrlnlbodon; Saurinas; Khlaoohosnu- 
ras; Extinction of the Coni Flors; Distribution of Plants 
nnd Animals; Convulsions the Exception; Gypseous Depos
its: Sult Bods; Scenery of tbe Trina.

Chapter 13. Oolite Lius. Wealden. Lios; Pentacrinlte; 
Cuttle Fish ; Belsmnlte; saurolda; Leplduioun; PonJack- 
acn Shark;'Raye; Marine Reptllev; Nolboaaurua; lobthy- 
osaurue ; Plesiosaurus;' Oolite Proper; Curate; l oscrlptkn 
of a Coral Isle; Tetcbralulu; Instate; Gavial; Cetlosau- 
rus; Mognlosaurus; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptero- 
daolyle; Tho Wealdeu ; ■ Iguanodun; Hellosaurua; Dawn of 
Mammals In the Marsupials; Tbe Bounin Age; Scenery of 
this Era.

Chapter 14. Tho Cretaceous or Ohslk Period. A Tran
sition Age; Existence of Species; Origin of Chalk—Now form
ing; Of Elluls; Birds like the Aloatroas; The Polyphych- 
don; Mososaurus; Ichthyosaurus.

Chapter 18. The Tertiary Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; Climatic Changes; Zoges of Temperature; Origin of 
Flora and Fauna; Eooemi Fauna; Lopbiodon; Fajmntberlum; 
Rhinoceros; Adapioiburlum; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zeuglo- 
don; Scenery; Approach to the Present; European Fauna; 
Maatodun; Mammoth; Dlnotherlum, An.; Indian Fauna; 
Blvatberlum. Ac ; South American Fauna; Glgan'loSlolba; 
Megatherium; Masta-Ion; Olyptolon, Ao.; Theory of Drift; 
Causes of—Now forming.

Chapter 18 A Chapter of Inferences.
Chapter 17. Origin of Man Embryoalo Growth of; His 

Relations lo tbe Animal World; From whence derived; A 
Snage; Human Foaeite; Their Testimony; Caucasian Civil
ization; Ite Origin; Dteseinlnateu from the Blgblanda of 
Asl^r- Earlier Juried still; Number and Origin of Races; 
Primitive History ot

PART III.
Chapter IB. Tho Human Brain. Comparitlve Anatomy 

Embryonic Growth of the Brain.
Chapter 19. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and 

Nervous System, studied with reference to tbe Origin of 
thought.

Chapter 20. Tho Source of Thought studied from a Philo
sophical Stand-point.

Chaplet 21. Retrospect of the Theory of Dovetopmerit, ae 
herein advanced. Conclusions. Facts followed from their 
Source to their legitimate Results,

APPENDIX.
An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature, tbel 

Effects, Ac.
Published at this Office. Bout to any part oftho United
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The Book of the Day!
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THE NEW LlTTLE WORK—a sort of Pocket Companion 
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“ HONEST MAN’S’ BOOK
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Is certain to make a greater commotion 'in men's thought, 
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^ree government, ।
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length emerge from it a, purer, freer, and better ceonle

Tbe style 1* lb no Mda&r|ieU>ricil; UuV wt Writer goo* to 
liJ.'yWg1 ’JltM ^E'W1*,!11”®^-^W 09 Prejudice can 
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love for us, or fail to perceive that he deals impar
tially with all bls earthly children, We contend 
that our Father '■ doeth all things well,” and in time 
each individual child of bls will reecho our words.

pared to meel _______  _ ____________  ______
erate or federal army be victorions in tbe end ? If 
the most of right rest with you at the North, the 
Great Eternal gathers yon to himself in closest bonds 
of sympathy and love,.and will turn the tide of vie-

Onr Clrelva.—Tbeolrclnntwh'ch thru oommnnlca- 
siwiis^ “•■S^

MoKinT.ToBinAV and Tnt>Mu*T»rtori>oons»u<i «■"“«« acquainted with God, we should not question his 
the public. Tbo doom are rioted prvclicly at three o cluck, ■ » — .. , .... . , . _
and none ate admitted after Hint limo.

ro.uwla tbl! dopvlmooi ortho Bay bob wo claim 
waa aooken by tho iplril wheat name it-bean, through 

cowabt. while In a coadltlon called the Trauce.
' They are not publlihed on account of literary merit, but M 

test! of Iplrll communion to thoee friend! wbo may reoogtilie 
^Tneee mee*a<ee go to ihow ibat iplriti carry theeharacter- 
l«la of tbeir earth life to tbat beyouO—whether good or 
©Vile

Wo aik tho reader to reoolvo no doctrine pul forth by 
egirite In thoie columns that doee not comport wlih lile 
reason. Each elpretui ao much of truth ae ho p.roelvei— 
no more.

' Olessaje_§tjajttintni
Are the gifts of God, then, unequally distributed? 

Is there npt wisdom in all the gifts of our Father ? 
Poverty bringoTts blessings. It gathers around its 
possessor purity and contentment, while riches 
bring bodily oomfort and imaginary happiness to 
those wbo have known no God but Mammon. Bo 
much you bare from gold and silver—no more; and 
while you strive to amass such worthless dross In 
tbe earth-life, it brings you hell with all ita attend-
ant devils.-Then, make not for yourselves earthly 
palaces. In which7to enshrine your.God; for knop 
you, within that poor homely exterior dwells the 
Angel of the Almighty. Our good Father bath Ais. 
played wisdom In all his gifts. It is only because 
we in our short-sightedness fall to recognize the 
baud of God in all things, tbat we thus murmur at

MLESBAGSa TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communication! given f1!11" ^>v,>ntng n,med •Pjriu 

will bo publlihed In regular eourie: /
15-Col Jone*. ®r Montgomery. Mart Jaa 

Rh^nan or Comuany C. 5>h N. Y. Reg., to hie wlfc In Now 
York; Emma Auguau’ Brown, of South Button, to her pa- 
"rhurtday^Mf “.-revocation; Question! and Answers: 
Thomikt Hunt, of Dublin, Indiana; Charles V^. Harri■, of 
SXXn Kentucky; AunetU Phillipa Burdam her mother 
UMootreil. Canada; John Wllllsms of the ship Alhambra, 
to Wife charlotte In Liverpool. England; Samuel Mather, 
of Hamburg.Conti, eh-l In Florida ■ . ,

iondoy July21.—Invocation; Qneitloni and Answers; 
Charles Uurton. of the SSd Mnss. Regiment, Company A ; 
naniel Williams, of the 25th Mass. Regiment. Company G.; 
Sophia Dhalton, of Baltimore. Md., to ber uncle, William 
Heineman, ot Baltimore. . . , .

Thursday. July St.—Invocation; Apostrophe to America; 
Questions and Answers; Mary Elizabeth Sawyer to her son; 
John B. Choate. SSd Reg., Co. A: Walter L. Cbeuwell W hla 
father In Baltimore; Caleb McAllister of Montgomery,Ala.

Invocation. 1?
Our Father, we would bring to tbo shrine of thy 

love all thoughts and desires of tby children who are 
gathered here to-'day. Our Father, tbey have eaoh 
and all a purpose to,attain while here on earth!,* 
they are all seeking for happiness each In their oWb 

-A way; and, oh. Father, we do not ask thee to bestow 
upon thy children mere earthly gifts wherewith to 
obtain happiness, but we would ask, oh Lord, that 

‘thou lift their'souls above tbe plane of earth and 
unto tbe bill ot wisdom. Our Father give unto 
them that truth which shall enable them to grow 
spiritually in tby favor each hour ot their lives. 
Our Father, bless them according to their own way,

Oh ye wbo worship at tbo shrine of-Mammon, ye 
who hug so closely to your hearts your earthly idols, 
allow us to Inform you in tbe name of thousands 
who have walked over the road and entered tho City 
ot tbe Dead, that you have too long bowed down to 
the golden calf, too long worshiped tbe God of your 
own creation, instead of tbe true God. Allow us to 
inform you tbat the Great Eternal Is continually 
Bending you messeegere from heaven, to urge you 
to renounce the society and companionship of Mam
mon ; for tbe two, again we tell you, cannot dwell 
together in the kingdom of God. Then lay not up 
fur yourselves treasures upon earth; and if it is 
your misfortune to be tbe possessor of great worldly 
wealth, cast It to the four winds of earth ; give it 
to those who seek for it, and who are not spiritual 
enough to see their folly in coveting the riches of 
earth; praying at tbe same time that they may soon 
see that they are in error, that their desires are of 
tbe body and not of the spirit.

Oh, may God In Ms-Infinite mercy give you power 
to discern wisdom in all be does; power to turn 
from the evil which environs yon upon all sides, 
and to gather unto yourselves those bright gems of 
tbe spirit tbat shall well adorn yon as a spirit in 
the realms ceieetiaL July 14.

Robert Garrott.
I am exceedingly anxious with regard to my 

family wbo are living in Mobile. I have been told 
much of the ore of returning in this way, but I
know little or nothing of it. [Have you been long 
absentYrom earth?] Since the year 1847. I met 
my change very unexpectedly, and had no opportn-

I must-confess, piever could see the Justice of it, 

-The body ot one of the American officers was on 
board the same steamer with me. When It was ear* 
ried on board, I remained standing npon - the land
ing, busied in thoughts like these: “1 wonder if. 
It’s possible for the spirit to be cognizant of wbat. 
Is transpiring uppn earth ? I wonder If the vital 
part of that poor soldier still hovers round the body,' 
and knows my thoughts?" / ■ ' x
7 Shortly after my entrance Into the spirit-world, I 
met pis spirit, and be told me that at the time I was 
occupied with the thoughts I have just mentioned, he 
was very near me, aud read my thoughts, and oh, 
be would to God be could have said to me, u Garrett; 
If I were to live my life over again, 1 'd take up arms 
against no one.’’ Here you perceive that this offi
cer, though he had served his country faithfully 
for years, was far from being satisfied with the 
course of conduct he had pursued while upon earth, 
I speak of Lieutenant luge. Perhaps .you know; 
or have heard of him. Good day. } ,July 14.

Oecil Buck.
I want to go where I can speak with my father. 

I been here almost two years. I hurt my foot 
in a gin-house, where 1 sometimes went to play, and 
bad tbe lockjaw. [Where did you die ?] In Boyoks! 
ville, Alabama. My name was Cecil Buck. My 
father’s name was William. [Had you any broth
ers or sisters?] Yes, two: William and Laura. 
They were both older that, me. [Is yonr mother 
alive?] Shete here in tbe spirit-world. I hurt my 
foot in the gin-house. Tbe screw come down and 
went through my foot. *

1 want to see my fatherr' I want to tell blm what 
my mother wants. I wasonoe here in Boston. [When?] 
Most four years since. [Do you remember Boston ?] 
I do. [Where did you stay ?] At the American 
House. [Was your mother with you then ?J Yes, 
my father, too, and Tilly came as far as Baltimore. 
[Was Tilly your servant?] Yea.

My mother’s very unhappy about my father. [Is 
he at home ?] No, sir; he’s away. [In the army ?] 
Yes. [Is he an officer?] I don’t Know; he’s in 
the army. [I suppose your mother desires to speak 
with him fj My mother does so much, and she 
do n’t want to speak eo far off. My grandfather has.- 
talked to him. Will you say for my mother, she 
wants to talk ? and to Tilly, say Jet is here. He’s 
ber boy. He’s here with me. [We ’ll print your mes
sage in our paper, and it may reach yonr father.] I 
was never here at this place before. Good-day to 
you.. ■. July 14.

,^_—^----------------------------------- r_^--------^rL^
waits for power Also. Jlheconfllot will be great, and great Blates. My visit to you this morning Is to in- 
longer than you suppose It will be. and many a spirit form the inhabitants of America thaj I feel a iro* 
will be burri^ Joto eternity, unheralded and unpre? fobndborrow atjlie course I 'pnteued diHBg%ot 
pared to meet its God. You ask, will the Confed- only the greater part ot niy .presidential^term,thut

--„. . ....... .. Boro especially at mylatertconduoUn uniting >Uh
tbe rebellions t rolud in it? effort to 1 distent And 
overthrow ibis moe(,liberal anYpenefteent IJnfov.

I now eee clearly the foul error, jnto^hlqhiL had 
rrmltled myself to be drawn in every.case where 

have combatted the interests of Amerlca,.and 
labored to overthrow its magnanimous' foundation. 
Ob; may 1 be forgiven—may heaven forgive me^WSy 
all the world forgive'me, is my unceasibg, feWfifit 
prayer. And may the bonds of this hallowed Unteta 
become eo firmly united as, to eet> at deflanoohll/tMe 
powers and combined efforts of tbe entire > globe for 
all time to come. May 1 be forgiven, that. L may . 
the' better be enabled to labor unceasingly forRa 
speedy restoration and everlasting 'safety and iad- 
yanobment in purity and greatness. And may 1 be 
to’bjY®® by all—all—all I And, above all/tn/yl be

toryupon your side. If with tjonr, enemies, then 
the victory shall be theirs, for th# right shall conquer 
the wrong. Bee to It, then, that you pursue the right 
and avoid the wrong ; that'you, as Individuate, dq 
all in yonr power to court the company of the angela, 
and insure for yourselves hereafter 4 plaoe in heav
en. Bee to it that you cultivate the good within 
yourselves, that the army of the Eternal rosy dwell 
with you. :
] Q—Does tbe spirit recognize the body? , 

A—Sometimes tbe condition of your atmosphere 
renders'it impossible for us to see your external 
forms clearly. At other times we are enabled to see ...,.._ , „„„, OWIO „
both the body and spirit. However, we are told forgiven । for the sine I have committed against 
that there are many In the spirit-world who, arq Heaven and Humanity in my recent efforts to overi 
able to see tbe body much more clearly than tbe throw the American Republic. ... r : 
spirit. How to account for thia we know not. At New Orleans, Tuesday mornlna July 8.1862. ' 
present we only know that this is a law of life. A 6 7
part of those who are gathered here In form to-day Haw brantirwi uwe see In spirit and My; a part In spirit on^yO “?Lr^ £ A<i«P«^ statesman,

July 15, ^ . , , . , P«rideht, and brother, returning to ask the world's

— . . forgiveness, that' h# mhy be enabled the' better to

William Oilman. labor for the restoration and peace of thia great
I have a wife and family. What would my wife land, that he was endeavoring so recently to break up.

think to. know l am not dead? I lived on Hnnne- And shall we not bid Him be of good cheer and 
man street, Roxbury; was a painter by trade; died k,. Dn« na. _ h d h ..- ” " ana la
of typhoid fever at Fair Oaks Hospital; was Bick J “ , Dot why do« he thus return to be for; 
two weeks. I want to talk with my wife about her " “J ao% he thus oome Borrowing to psk 
getting the money belonging to me. Tell her to go. Humanity te/^kwlth compassion upon hlmi/ Was 
to eome medium. , ; ' it beovL/pf'Hs superior intelligence? Had bls

This spirit came July 28th. Iigb’>£i under a bushel ? ■ %ffa

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS. Ahneda M. Goodell. V'1

and give them, oh Lord, to seo that they are thy 
children, and as such, are the daily recipients of „ „ .
tby love and bounty. Oh Lord, may they bear thy- hity of saying even a word of farewell to my family 
voice in all things, calling them upward and on- and friends.
ward, ever to tby throne of grace. Oh Lord, we 
would invoke thy aid in behalf ot the fallen ones of 
earth, tbey whose souls are bowed down with sin 
and misery. Oh God, tbey are sending up their 
cries to thee each hour of their lives, for love and

I was going from Mobile to Tuscaloosa, on busi
ness. When we were some ten or thirteen miles

forgiveness, and the two ascend in spiral waves 
..unto thee. Oh, our Father, send unto them tby an
gels of mercy, that they may commune with these 
fallen and sin-stained children ot earth,.and whis
per hope and forgivene-s unto tbeir troubled souls. 
Then shall tbeir wounds be healed; then shall tbey 
lift up their grateful hearts unto thee in pmyer and 
thanksgiving; then shall tbe kingdom of Heaven bo 
opened to them, and tbe kingdom of bell be forever 
closed. Receive our thanks for all tbe past, for tbe 
present, and for tbo future. Amen. July 14.

God’s Gifts to Man.
The equal distribution of God’s gifts to man. 

This is tbe theme for our consideration this after
noon. Tbe question which hath been sent to ns by 
tbe Thonght-Telegrapb, ie as follows:

•■ Why is It that the gifts of God aro so unequally 
distributed?”

Ans.—We are pained to perceive tbat tbe present 
ago is more the age ot Materialism, than of Spiritu
alism. We are pained to perceive you dwelling 
more in tbe kingdom of material things, than of

out. there was an explosion on board the steamer, 
and some forty odd souls were sent into the spirit 
world, and 1 was among tho number. This hap
pened in February, 1817, on board the steamer Tue- 
oaloosa, bound to Tuscaloosa. '• *

My name is Robert Garrett, of Mobile; my age was 
fifty-four years. 1 hare-two sons that 1 am exceed
ingly anxious about, for they have seen fit to use 
their energies against the Government of the United 
States. 1 regret this exceedingly, tbe more because 
1 am no longer with them in body; but I think.if 
they are as considerate of my views as a spirit, as 
tbey were while 1 was in tbe flesh, I oould soon con
vince them tbat tbey are wrong. 1 have a wife also
on earth, with whom I would like to speak, if it were 
possible eo to do. 1 hardly expect it, but it is of 
email consequence, as I shall soon meet ber here in 
tbe world of spirits. But 1 have strong hopes of 
reaching my sons, and though 1 may not be able W 
overthrow their prejudices entire, 1 hope to modify' 
them, and to show them tbat they are somewba tin 
the wrong in this matter of war, as well as^^ir so- 
called enemies.

Invocation.
Oh, thon who art tho only wise and perfect God, 

we would oome to thee like little children, with all 
onr weakness' and onr frailties, with all the dark
ness tbat clutters arouhd ui; feeling sure tbat thon 
wilt forgive our frailties, that thou wilt call unto 
that spiritual part of our being which must sooner 
or later return to its 'parent source, and that part 
shall answer thee, though it, dwell in hilt Ob, our 
Father, this hour we thank thee for all those aspira
tions which lie within tho calibre of thy being, and 
are implanted within tbe hearts of thine earthly 
children. We need not ask that thou wilt hear us, 
for thine earsmre ever open; we need not ask thee 
to defend us, for tby strong arm is ever around thy 
children to sustain and protect them from all evil. 
We need not ask thee to love us, for thine every act 
is freighted with kindness and affection. Receive 
our thank#,/receive our adoration, oh Holy Spirit of 
the Universe, not only in tho moment, but through
out ail eternity. Amen. July 16.

spiritual things. Now, if mankind lived more in 
the spiritual than in tbe material, tbey would be 
able to perceive more clearly tbe hand of God in all 
things ; they would be able to perceive that tbat hand 
was ever fraught with wisdom, and dispensed its

1 ask that my eons seek out sotneXqe'bf these 
subjects, [mediums,] aud call upon return and 
speak with them. Tbey may call I gh the medi
um of curiosity. I ’ll admit it; aniWf 1 've not pow
er to dispel tbeir skepticism, I shall at least hope to 
warn them of the danger wbjoh'ls in store for them 
in tbe future, should tbey continue tbe career they 
have already entered upon. ‘ I am tolerably well in

gifts equally to all humanity. ।
■■Why are tbe gifts of God so unequally dlstribu- I 

ted?" " ।
They are not, or at least not as some suppose ' 

them to be. Let us consider what is here meant by 
the gifts of God. • The tinsel of earth; that by which i 
you can gain tbe applause of Materialism, the friend, 
ship of mankind, and the luxuries of earthly life. 
That our friend and questioner conceives to be some 
ot the especial gifts of God. On the contrary, we per. 
ceive it to be a child of evil, weomething which bath 
been begotten out of your sensuality. A few con
ceive the especial gifts of God to be the world’s hom
age, which is the voice of public opinion ; gold and 
silver, or what yon call the precious things of earth. 
Every degree and condition of society are in some 
way the recipient of God’s gifts. Would you be 
rich in intellect ? No. Would you be rich in wis
dom, righteousness, goodness and purity? No. 

'What then would you be rich in? In the vain 
pomp and display of material things. Gold, silver, 
and tbe precious stones of earth will build for you a 

' temple, but it will be as unstable as the bouse which . 
the foolish men built upon the sand, and which the 
wind and rain swept away.

Let ns consider tbe condition of the rich man for 
a moment. We who stand npon tho other side, and 
are blessed with spiritual eyes, know to a positive 
certainty that the rich man sees little happiness. 
To-day, when stocks are up, and he can move with 
ease in a certain direction, be is conscious of a feel
ing of satisfaction, and for the time being Imagines 
himself a happy man. But when his financial 
affaire take a downward turn, then he is most 
wretched, and is more to be pitied than ho wbo begs 
bis crust from door to door. Oh, these things de
stroy the happiness and rack tbe peace of mind of be 
or she who aspires only to worldly riches, and sends 
auch to hell—sent there by too much of this world’s 

goods.
Let us glance also at tbe poor man, In his homely 

cottage, surrounded by his wife and children, after 
a day’s hard labor. He has given unto his employ., 
er a liberal recompense for the money which he haa7 
received at his hands. He has no overpowering In
terests to trouble him; he has no stocks of which to / 
watch tbe rise and fall; and though pdor in worldly/ 
possessions, he is at least an honest and a happy 
man. lie has earned, perhaps, his one dollar, of a 
little more, by the sweat of his brow, and he is per
haps more satisfied than be who has thousands at 
his disposal Thus, while the poor man enjoys tbe 
comforts of his cottage, with nought /of Worldly 
care to distract hie mind, or to draw him tiff from 
that little circle at the evening hour, tbe rich man 
finds himself harrowed aud perplexed with business 
accounts, by night as well as by day, knowing neither 
tbe charms of domestic life, nor the pleasures of 
friendship. / /

Ob, who wonld not rather be poor in this world, 
than to be rich withall the train of annoyances 
here? Nor does It end here. You cannot carry 
worldly wealth With you into the spirit-land, for/ 
God and Mammon cannot live in one house together. 
Tbey are in no way allied to eaoh other, and must 
rule singly. If ye serve Mammon, ye cannot eerye 
God faithfully. If you would find heaven, yon must 
first divest yourself of earthly rioheb, that tbeir 
weight may not burden you npon yonr journey.7

Neither Is the kingdom of Heaven accessible to 
the disciples of Mammon. Hence the assertion: 
“ It Is easier for a-caihel to go through the eye of a 
needl*, than for a rich man to enter Into the king
dom of God." We tell yon it is impossible for the 
rich hum to enter the gates of heaven; The rich 
man'mutt leave his idol behind. If he would enter 
the kingdom of GM, for the door is not wide enough' 
to admit him, and Ms Idol too, to the mansion of 
onr Lord. ‘ He muiresigti hie idol If he would know' 
heaven, for so long as he is attached to It, he llvta 
inhelL ','

formed with regard m-tha condition of the United 
States, or more properly speaking, the Disunited 
States, and 1 see tbat a great evil will fall upon 
those wbo even seek to withdraw from the Gov
ernment which has already granted them so many 
rights and privileged. You^H fall, certainly. If you 
are divided; for you’ve hardly been able to stand 
united, and God alone knows what you’d do if di
vided. ' • —"■ '■

1 never found any great difficulty in getting along 
with the North. I endeavored to do right, and 1 
think that, generally speaking, when persons try to 
do right themselves, tbey are not apt to find so much 
of wrong in others; and 1 want to tell my sons tbat 
tbat which seems to be so large a wrong upon the 
part of the North, would not look so great in tbeir 
eyes, if tbey were not somewhat in tbe wrong them 
selves. I used to teach my children to govern them
selves, and when they bad succeeded in doing that, 
to carefully criticise themselves, and if they found 
nothing tbat was wrong, then tbey might with safe
ty assume the government of others.

Now, 1 always contended, when on earth, that all 
reforms commenced with that little word, self; or, in 
other words, at home;' for if you begin a reforma
tion of any evil In this way, it will not be like a 
house builded upon tho sand, which the first high wind 
and tide will overthrow. I see that my sons are 
steeped’in prejudice against the North; and the 
pressing voice /f the Southern Confederacy has 
closed tbe book/and sealed it. But! want to break 
tbe seal. 1 pity the condition in whloh my southern 
brethren now/nnd themselves at the, present day. 
That’s all //resultof looking too far off, and of 
straining y/dr forces togain other ground than that 
whloh belongs to you instead of looking upon the 
ground you stand upon yourselves. For, if you 
know not self, how shall you judge wisely of your 
neighbor ? /Lthink you.can’t.

' you a merchant?] I was. I acquired a 
periy, or what 1 considered a fair property, 
was upon earth; but I a^ooropelled to oon- 

. 'a been a curse to me. I would I bad left the 
„ witbout a dollar. 1 would have been far hap

pier In the spirit-world, if I bad never known what 
It was to possess riches while here below. You’d 
better'seek for poverty, as the good brother who 
camohere a few moments ago told you, if you would 
be rich in spiritual things hereafter; for gold and 
silver chain the spirit to earth, and prevent its 
rise to tbe celestial world.
/ [Do you not think there Is danger of your mes. 
sage not reaching your eons in Mobile at this time?] 
I told you a few moments ago, that I was somewhat 
acquainted with tbe present condition of your coun
try, and I've taken good care to make myself ac
quainted with your mail and transportation system, 
before coming here to-day. [It'a all right, then. I 
merely questioned* you upon the subject through a 
desire to serve you in any way within my means.] 
I am under deep obligations to you for your desires 
and your kindness to me in many ways, but 1 have- 
no fears in regard to my communication’s not reach-

The Spirit’s Opinion of Bight and 
/ Wrong.

Ques.—What do the spirits think of that class of 
individuals who .profess to know the right, and yet 
persist in doing wrong ?

Ans.—He wbo questions us refers, doubtless, to - 
some of tho delinquent members of the Spiritual- 
iatio sect. Wbat do We think of them? We think 
of them with.pity, far wo know they are weak and 
often fall in the way of life. Although we do not 
countenance their actions, and would not have you 
follow in tbeir path, yet, at tbe same time, wo would 
extend to them the, hand of brotherly friendship and 
sympathy, at all times and under all circumstances.

Wbat do we think of those individuals who pro
fess to know the right, and yet persist in doing 
wrong? Again wo say, we think of them with 
pity.. We cannot censure them, for we are not sure 
that we know tho right ourselves. If, therefore, we 
still walk in darkness, we may not with safety be
come their guides and attempt to lead them out of 
the midnight darkness of evil, into the grand and 
glorious sunlight of God’s wisdom.

Go where we will, we shall find more or less of 
these weak ones of earth. But we should remember 
that white they stumble and fall in the way of life, 
we have perhaps somewhat of strength within our
selves to raise them up, and with words of kindness 
and hope to start them upon their journey anew. 
It is the duty of all to live holy lives, ns far as 
possible. It is the duty of all, whether Spiritual
ists, Universaliets or Atheists, to live as near God 
as possible during their brief sojourn npon the earth.

It is of more importance that the Spiritual com
munity especially lead holy lives, because they stand 
upon tbe bill with tbe lights of tbe Almighty burn
ing all around them, and the multitude below gating 
at them and criticising tbeir every act. Therefore 
It is of vital importance that they, above all others, 
should lead holy lives, for example’s sake. Never
theless, we would enjoin it upon those who have 
strayed away from tbe shepherd’s fold to follow the 
dictates of tbeir own earthly passions, to return 
from the gilded haunts of pleasure to walk in holier 
end pleasanter paths, and thus rise triumphant over 
all sin and evil. • ..■

Tbey wbo know the right have not always the 
power to do right, because of the overpopering In- 
fluences which ofttlmes surround them. We would 
Inform those weak ones that God has in no way for
gotten them, nor will he ever cast them off, even 
though tbey should continue to live at variance with 
his laws, but is ever ready to listen to their prayers 
for mercy and forgiveness, and will cheerfully Im
part lo them that strength of soul which shall ena
ble them to resist tbe evil whloh surrounds them, 
whenever they may see fit to implore his aid.

What do we think of them ? Oh, our questioner, 
not as you think of them. We stand apart from 
mortality, and can see those who do right, as well 
as those who do wrong. We worship the one; we 
pity the other. Ob, in the name of your Maker, for
get not to extend.to these fallen ones of earth your 
sympath” and friendship; and if the robe of Right
eousness is upon thy shoulders, take it off and place 
it upon the form of tby erring brother, who bath 
more need of it than thou; and tbe angels will re- 
sound-the eulogy of •■ well done, thou good and faith-- 
ful servant, thou hast been faithful oyer'll few] 
things, thy God will make thee ruler ortfmanyXjJ

July 16. Y

Questions and Answers.'

A short time ago I penned a few thoughts con- 
John 0. Calhoun. neoted with tbe Dial operation, which in many

New OaLRANs, La., Jjsr 22,1862. placebos eliciting, quite on interest. Since tbit

The foliowin g message, which > full of emotional rime 1 have received many communications through 
regret, purper ts to come frcm xnir departed,misguided this instrument, from a sainted companion,who bode 
brother, John C. Calhou n^^ud i t is desired from tie in- us an earthly adieu the 81st day of last March, and 

nw Zi/ethat you give//a place in theJjAihraa; and, went to live am tig angels, and glorified spirits, 
jo this end, 1 enejoee it just as It was originally writ- Thinking tbejollqwihg may interest many of your 

ten—not taking the pains to Copy it Whether it numerous -reader*' now investigating' this peculiar 
be from our departed "Southern Rights" brother, or phase,of spiritual manifestation, I send you a com- 
not, I feel that it was not the result of any decep- munioation recently received, subject to suohdlspO- 
tlon on the part of the medium; and if itbetrnly sition M you may make of it. John Goodeu. > 

the utterance of a sorrowing, repentant mind, shall Cleveland, 0., July.27,1862. ■ ’
we withhold from blm our forgiveness and .sympa- 1 ',.- '' ' — 1
thy ? Shall we not bid him be happy, and thereby To mt Drab Husband, and Emends- Lett Behind 
inspire him in his efforts to overcome the evil with —Presuming a few facts touching my departure 

tbe good? Surely, tbat is what our beautiful phi-
, . . . • v / of existence, beauties-and enjoyments of my spirit
losophy teaches us. Here is his humble message: hom#i md employment since leaving my earthly

My f riendt—I wish to say a word to you aR/ My habitation may not be uninteresting to you, I thert- 
name is John C. Calhoun, of whloh you are all fa- fore will attempt through the " Dial,” by which l am 
miliar. I wish to say to you, that 1 am, and ever so often permitted to,commune with you, to address 
have been since I entered spirit-life, very unhappy, you very briefly upon tbe several particulars named, 
because of the ruinous course I. pursued relative, to Twelve or fifteen hours before taking my earthly 
this best and noblest of Republics ; and to-day oould leave of you, my physical suffering had entirely 
I renew my physical body, io walk among the men /eased, but my mental excitement rose to a high 
of America, I should never again raise my voice -pitch', not in view of death alone', but seeing weep? 
against tbe. Union. NO—NO—NO 1 Oh, wha^ jtfg friends anxiously watching around my bedside
would 1 not give had I never raised my voice against very .much enhanced the agitation and perturbation 
this beautiful country ! But to lament t^e past, of mind during my last remaining hours in tbe earth 
may seem unwise in me; yet a profound eense of form. Ob, had 1 then known what I now know, by 
the wrong I have done so many others, both in and happy .experience, how joyfully should 1 have wet- 
out of the body, calls forth these lamentable regrets, corned death, or the change that ushered* me into a 
And In thus openly making so grep; a confession, I blissful state of existence. However,.phe trying or* 
fervently pray that .Humanity everywhere will for- deel'was passed with greater composute and resig? 
give me. And oh, may I be enabled to work out the nation than is generally the case, Let me say to 
evil I have done by devoting my highest energies you, dear friends, when you oome to Jordan’s swell- 
to the entire freedom and complete restoration ot ' * - -- -
this great and iblessed Republic; may I, in thus 
performing^ act of justice,Rue alike to all man
kind and my own unworthy7 nature, become purer 
and more. Godlike. And ob, may my efforts to re-

Was passed with greater composute and reslg-

feB

store peace and tranquility to this dearest of lands, 
be blessed by all of infinity, throughout tbe vast 
realm of Immensity. «

Oh, my friends, yon cannot conceive bow distressed 
and unhappy I feel at pursuing so unwise and 
ruinous a course as I did relative to this hallowed

ing Mobile.
My eon Robert will probably receive my thoughts 

first. My son Theodore will doubtless receive them 
through tbe agenoy of his brother. I ask that they 
make as little delay m possible In granting me an 
Interview with them through some spiritual subject. 
1 ask that they lay aside all their prejudices with 
regard to this noir doctrine of eplrlt-communlop, 
aud if it is the work of the devil, 1 ask tbqt they 
meet it with afford In band, precisely after the same 
fashion they are trying to meet you at tbo North. ;

Your country, or my country, was laboring under 
the yoke,of war when 1 left. The seeds sown tben 
have sprang up, bearing bitter fruit at tho prevent 
tliba/ Won refer to the war with Mexico?], IM 
I do. f contended tha^that was a very unrighteous 
qndertaklcg;. that„we.had no right to inurtcre 
there. I think ,so ,noff4 and, although ILPW M»l 
resulted In temporary good to yon as a people, yM 
/ -»*.,;<* r !. »..>’«;*»■>**j x. ;<f. I >: • J • J .■ < k- : ^; * v* V? ■

iV’if^ M'M Vf < in^f" J’) .. .*r.>’rj i/‘-■? 
J '» A JU .->1,11 U//.?;

There are friends present who desire to knqw if 
the spirits are cognizant of the affaire of this coun
try at the present time. । ,

In reply to those friends’ inquiries we would say 
that tbeir deep solicitude in your behalf has opened 
your vision to the perils of your position, as well as 
to the cause of this rebellion; but your country po
litically, socially and religiously, is laboring under 
the yoke of slavery, and to touch' upon even o'tie 
tithe of tbls would take Wre time'titan Ve have at 
present at our disposal. Nevertheless, we will brief
ly answer suoh questions concerning 'the present 
wards the friends pfeseut may choose to offer in 
the few minutes we nave to devote to that purpose.

Ques.—Gan you tell us how the two armies stand ?
Ana.—We behold two contending force#./.Bach 

feels tbat they are right, and from eaoh pbipt there 
ascends to the spirit-land earnest prayers, for Divine 
aid and for strength to subdue their enemies. And 
in answer to the prayers of these contending armies 
there comes many a finis of V^^ant spirits to 
minister to their wants ‘and necessities. ,The Con
federate army writs fbr poww. The Federal army

■hll 7"M ■Jilt fin

fol 
®I>

b/iH
fbk

-IL! mi'll

ing tide,- be not afraid to launch out into the stream; 
for you will be safely borne to the other, shore 
amidst the .happy greeting and welcome of dear 
friends, who stand with extended arms to embraoe
you in tbat happy home. , .;.
- In tbe last fading, closing moments of my physi) 
cal -vision, there was, as near as I can describe, a 
sleepy, dreamy, unconscious state, then all-was over; 
bright and clear aa the noonday sun. My earthly 
form, eo recently inhabited, lay in the cold embrace / 
of death; those eyes, once so animated and .spari;

Union. Oh, my friends, let your prayers go out for Ung with delight, were forever closed. But wny 
me ; and while I am laboring to bring about a peace- dwell uj>on the inanimate tenement of clay ?. On it 
ful solution of this unhallowed war, speak of me my freed, disincarcerated spirit looked with mingled 
more as an object of pity than of hate—for thereby emotions of wonder, surprise and delight. Wonder 
you may help me on in my truly earnest and.Bin- and surprise at the tenacity with which we stick 
cere endeavors to retrieve and retrace my mlsdi- and cling to the earth form, delight to think I was a1 
reeled and unhallowed work In behalf of Disunion freed spirit. . . > /
and "Southern.Rights.” Oh, friends—for so I feel I The first being to greet and. embraoe jne in my 
must call you—think kindly of me, pray for me, and new home was a sainted brother. Soon nn angel 
believe me grown humble, and truly penitent for nil sister took me by the hand, and introduced me to 
past misdeeds. In spirit, John 0. Calhoun, many bright spirits, whom I recognized as having

New Orleans, July 11,1862. _ been my friends in the earth sphere.
' * . -------  ' Till my body was committed to its mother earth 1

Daniel Webster. lingered nigh. Weeping friends, sad-looks, and all

Just as the medium was about at the close of the
, . form were before me, anq as visible as though I had

message, it was asked by him (there being another beeQ one of the unhappy group. Here are things 
medium present, the company consiating of three on which I oould dwell with profit to the living, but 
only with himself,) if there were any doubts felt as I cannot now. After my body whs decently burled, I 
to Its true purport—whether it was truly from Mr. J°?k. ^ ®l?bt fron] ®arth’aD(1 in company with 

A । ^8^ angels soared away, and amidst scenes and
Calhoun? to which it was anB*crad, juicHy, that vg^tjgj tbat (jW;;ie(i the eye, glories and splendors 
it was really Mr. Calhoun who was communicating, surpassing the power of language to describe, >w» 
or tbat, In substance. And ere the words had passed ‘ reveled amidst heavenly delights, fully, (snd never 
from their lips, as io ita real source and genuine-1 till then) realizing the import and spirit of tbepay- . 
ness, the medium was Influenced to write, and the1 DOt ’^^
. „ . j a K entered into the heart of man to bonbeirr
following, which was signed—" In Spirit, Daniel wh&t Qod hath reserved for them that love hlptW 
Webster," was written, affirmative of Its true . -From that transcendent height of Infinite Off 
'source.' gence of light and glory, I looked down '/po/ ’tl.,,

' You need have no mlsfflvihgB with regard to this UM,e e&rthly ball floating, in dbqrjal space, sufy 
communication, it is really from the spirit of Mr. prised at the thought that I was onoe ah inhabitant

" * of its green-clad bills and flowing vales. . But to tell
you of the-beauties and ] enjoyment of toy spirit* 
home would be beyond the power of language to de-, 
scribe, or your feeble ken to conceive'. Permit me1 to. 
say that not among the least of-my Enjoyments is' 
tbe privilege of oft returning to earth to hold sweet 
and endearing converse with those!’ so dearly idle. 
Deprive me of-this, and; heaven would be shorn of -^ 
muoh of ite bliss./ >.;,.:..; ■ ■ p '.. । > l,.; .*..d< ■.'>”’

oommunication. It is really
Calhoun. He is a most unhappy spirit, and what 
he has given you is only a partial expression of what 
he feels and would like to say.- But ,you will, I 
know, let your hearts' deepest.sympathies and com
passions go out in his behalf. Oh, tbat hqkad lived 
a different life in relation to Mb political aspirations 
and efforts I He would not to day be pleading thus, 
and yonr lovely country would not now, In all proba
bility, be groaning under the weight of warand di#. —>?- r? -----rr{ -. > > - - ■ ............-
tress. But let us not dwell upon the past Rather Yoa “V M curious,to know what, is nfy employ*- 
let us help him to overcome all evil with good, and ment here, for all are active and busy—no drones or 
thus work but the ultimate destiny of this great and —u— —■--------------
beneficent Repubjio. Inspirit,

Dan(el Webster,
New Orleans, July 11,1862. .

John Tyler.
But here is another brother and statesman, wbo 

prays to be forgiven, that he, too, may grow in good 

ness, and progress toward the Eternal Mind. This 
is from the Spirit of John Tyler. And will you not 
open the door to him ? Shall he, too, not tell his 
own sorrowful, repentant story, and be forgiven by 

tho world and you? , . <., ^-- i;i.......

idlers bore. Teaching is my employment; children 
and infants, early ushered into spirit life, are my 
pupils.- Sweet employment; too', in’ directing their 
pure minds to look dp'tbe shining path of eternal 
progression. Hoping oft to oome to you by aldof the ■ 
so-called Bplritusqope, and fearing I may too much 
weary you nop, I will bid-you adieu for tbe present, 
promising again to; grert you with my presence;! 
Farewell. . . ,-»,,; m' 4^®^ “* G°m®*h>.:!

Thb LAnnts.—Dft Hsie was very partial to the 
society of ladies; with whom he was generally a 
great favorite, and kept dp a continual correspond^ ■ 
epee with •evereL t- He expressed great valub for tbe 
general phSTMlcr'Of >lb» 8«x. It was his opinion 
that woinen, generally, muoh excel, men Inoonstfn^ 
By. andlMt they would be, in several reap^ Wj! 
t^r idlnen, if they had tbe same ad?anUf*M< 
eduction. ’He .disliked sentimental yonng, * 
add,;remarked, that they had, generally 
mini than those who made no formal WW 
it,;' < ' ■' • ' ; •

This message, written three days previous, came 

through the same channel as tbpt of Mr. Calhoun, 
and, notwithstanding the disturbed oondition.of the 
elements, and the great uncertainly of onr messages 
from spirit-life through mediums residing here and 
in the South, for many months past, haying actually 
been In the midst of a veritable pandemonlnrefot 

almost a year, as the medium through wbomthyse 
messages comes oan too well affirm; (/n^hy father 
philosophically concludes that even pa/demohiums 
are hot to be lain aside wheti ff^rtttfand jJcfJAs 

Republic like that of America Ie' to' be kW/slid 
purified.) Yes, 1 repeat, notwithstanding *11 ■/?■ 
favorable tonditions, 'thlYineteuge' m*jr"be' truly 

from The spirit of John‘l^/A^ Ms is' bls 
prayer, his confM^HaWiini*’- ■'■'■" No 

’My-’afitiie b *W(lN’*«^*^^^ n-> -4 *

I - The Sisclpllhe of our life I# pW^fi^ Y^?^ 

Gloving hand. It is just what W »«?’H 
we may not always realire IL" !* *? ^rigo te 
sS\rr.‘"i’^ 

te s“^^ 

sass

heart?
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BAN OF LIGHT
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SUMMCRI

LB Maiy Bummer,'swarthy, Id the bud, 
''idet panting, with bare breut#, npon thahllla, 

■Swathing her limbs In hazes warm and dun, 
Where splendore iAto dusky splendor* ran, 
■ And sultry glory all the heaven o’erflll*.

Not a white dimple stirs amid the com. .
Nota low,ripple ahivers through the leaves ;

v Blnee,'wrapped in gold add crimson gleams unshorn, 
■Came flashing through the eset, the «5“ “f"1'

' No throated twittering gurgles .round the leaves.

Flooded In sunny alienee sleep tire ^^V-^
In languid murmurs brooklets 1

Its quaint farm g?ble* in *?? ^W* £l°e, 
And round them Usmlned ho“ey*noT***’*n?N''"

And close beside jhem.sMNfl0**1* ^uro and blow.

Amid the growing best I .
And Into visions swarms the noted air , 

Gleams up before-in» many a famous town, ,^-v 
.Pillared and crested with a regal crown .<> 
. •Ontahlmmering In an orient purple glare ;

^'TGc I lowly Tadmor, burning in ita sands—
Baal beck and Babylon: I see slow streams

Gilding by mosque and minaret—see the gleams 
Of sea? in sudwt-llps of strands, .' “ 

r.:. And drowsy Bagdad buried deep in dreams ;
'&» swarthy monarchs flushed in purple rings 
' Of sIlKen courtiers; through half open doors ' 
Catch the spice odors, and the'cool of springs, 
Leaping forever In a maze of wings ^ •' ~

Bee light forms dsneing over pearly floors ; i p.

Bleeping seraglios, spire, and tremulous dome , 
. Winking In drowsy spieler al! the day—''’ -''' 
See forest flaunts' where thick the lions roam- 
Bee thirsty panthers splashed in bloody foam,

Leap terrible ’as lightningson their prey ;

Or stand with Cortez on a mountain-peak*• - 
Above the Asteo city—see unrolled

Gem-threaded shores of Montezuma weak—
Bee the white temples swarming thick and sleek, 

And sunny streets stretch up ny towers of'gold;
Bee When sails float by, ambrosial, .. ■ ,.■’''’', 
' Laden with spices, np a Persian glen; ' ■■ '■'< ■' ■' 
Or stand on Lebanon, ’mid the oedara-tall, 
Of bear the soft and silver fall : ^:

Of water down a jut of Darien.

Rot lo I. a waking shiver In the trees,
And voices ’mid the hay-cocks in the glen ;

The sun is setting ; and the crimson seas ■
Are shaken fnto splendor by.the breeze

Abd all the busy world is up again I ,

LIST OF LECTUBERB?

Bartle# noticed under thli ho*d are requested to call at 
tention to tbe Bahbex Lecturer# will be earefn! to give 

. n# notice of any change of their arrangement#, tn order 
tbat our ll»t may be kept #■ correct m posilble. /

Dx James Coor#s will speak at tbe Monthly Meeting of 
Friend# of Progress at Greensboro’, Indiana oa Saturday 
and Bunday, September 6 aud 7; at’Cadiz, Monday and 

Tuesday, 8 and 0; at Mecbanlc«burg, Wednesday and Thurs
day, 10 and 11; at Anderson, 12; Obetterlleld, Saturday aud 
Bunday, 13 and 14; Morristown, 15 and 16. He will take sub
scriptions tor tbo Bassix and have books for sslx

L. K. Cooslxt! tranco speaker, will lecture tho Bun
days through the month of August In Central Wisconsin; 
Sundays during Sept. In Milwaukee, Wlx > Elkharklnd. OcL 
Toledo, Ohio, four first Bundays lo Nov.; Clyde, Ohio, last 
Bunday In Nov.; Cleveland, 0., In Dec. Mr*. B. A. Coonley 
will give Recitation*. Bulb ore ctelrvoyantx Will sneak 
week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointment*. Address 
accordingly.

N. Fbaex Whits can bo addressed through August at

O/wM^Wm
THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

No. J Davie Street, Baeiea.

„ ! DR. MAIN’S
' HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIS BTREET^lacuwXipee ax heretofore for 
.tbjtiiuceesslol treatment of diseases of every dux At 

the request of numerous parlies wbo bare been permanent
ly be unfitted by .tbe Doctor, tho Institute will bo kept open un- 
derbls personal supervision, until October, at which time he 
will make a visit to Europ^tf-ne can dose with justice to hla 
patients—the Inatityte'remaining open as a Hout or 
Healtx untilhj# return.
. Dr. Mam's office hours are from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a. 
'Patients will be attended at their homes as heretofore.
Those who detlre examinations will please enclose $1.00 

a tock of hair, a return postage stamp, aud tbe address 
plainly written, and state sex *ndtgx --

■ ySF- Medicines carefully packed and tent by Express.
A liberal discount made to tbo trade.
AW* Reinember) Da- CkaelisMaie, No. 7 Davis street, 

Boston, Msas. tf  Juno 28.

TAEVEL.OPING BATTEHY.-Strength to the 
JLE nervous system will be found In thlx II cools and gives 
strength to the brain, and putt a healthy action Into tho 
whole syatom. Thore In tbe negative condition, will Ood 
strength from this power. It Is a dry battery; lbs power 
runs on ropes. Ure ofthe battery, 93 cents: full operation 
with battertex $100. DR. WM. B. WHITE.

No. 4 Jefferson Place, from South Bonnett street, Boston-"
”3 moa. Aug.9

COME AND BE HEALED.
MBB. A. O. LATHAM,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND'MEDIUM for the 
Hsauho Fowxx No. 399 Washington corner of Red

ford street Bolton. Open day and evening. Magnetic JiaAl 
diufurnished. ______ 4w°_________ A—Augusi 2.
Q AMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking snd Healing Me- 
Odium, hu removed to No. 91 Bennett street corner of 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Hours from 9 to 19, and from 
Ito6r.M,Bunday#excepted., . #

Medicines prepared by him.
B. Grover will also visit thoBIck at their homex tf request

ed, and attend funeral*. Besldencx No. 8 Emeroon street 
Bomervlllx , 8m*July 12. 

Ha. tuckeb, clairvoyant physician, 
. ol Foxboro, Mast, will be at hls Office 75 Beach street, 

BvSTON, on Wednesday of each week, from 9 to 6 r. m. 
At TAUNTON on Thursday, al 18 Porter street from 1 to 3 
and 7 to 9 r. m. Al PROVIDENCE, on Friday, at 83 Carpen- 
ter street from £ to 6 o'clock r. m. Private examinations If 
desired. . . tf July £6.

#tfo 'SMh PUBLICATIONS
-FOB SALK AT THB—

togwkSbbtrfittiittitto.
JVBT PUBLISHED,

AN EXTRAORDINABI AND THRILLING WORK BANNEB OF LIGHT OFFICE

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
IHE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANSMIGRAnONBI

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

SYNOPSIBi
A dying woman makes a promise tbak If possible, she will 

comeback after death, and reread*e mysteries of ibe land 
beyond tbe grave. Bho keeps her promise. Tbo second pari 
of tho work relates the experiences of a man, wbo fora time, 
was completely disenthralled of bls- body. An interesting 
fibenomenon Two souls In ono body. “Dowdead people 
Ivx aud where! Tho Blending I "How a living person thinks 

a dead one's thoughts." Invisible belngx with human char- 
Mterlstlos, wbo never lived on earth I Tbe mysterious 
prophecy of a disembodied souk. Wbat the dead Isdy discov
ered lo regard to aoupd, soul, and splrikaftsrdeath. A curi
ous thing regarding light and darkness Bhe discerns two 
phantoms from behind a mystic veil— Difficulty of going be
tween tho three worlds I Souls existent from all past time. 
Pro-exlitenca “The souls Wore clothed In garments. Do 
they feel the weight of years?" Three grand dlsooverlex 
The dead lady experiences difficulty In getting nut of the 
door: a terriulo alternative 1 “ I musi.walt till the house de
cays!" Anothergranddlscovery—eunlreraewlibln Broom. 
TbeVsrtltudel An Itnporlantdlsuovery—hills,I.kcx valleys 
and rivers In the.soul. Death, life/ Something nobler than 
intellect Dllfefbuoe between tbe spirit-land aud tho soul- 
world. Her strange sense Joya Something worth hpowlng 
by all who expect to die. The dead lady's organx "her 
bands are blue and wrinkled, her cheeks aro pale and hag
gard.” Bhe Mis Into a singular state. Her passage from 
tbe spirit-land to tbo soul-world I Finds herself In a new 
realm—* miracle.. The law of Images I How tho future Is 
read. Wbat material a disembodied soul's clotblug Is made 
of J—Whore the dead lady was—a now universe. What anl- 

'male really arty Concerning the origin uf tho human souk 
Its pre existence. Why beasts are, and aro nok at the same 
time, Immortal. .,

Thb proprietors or th« banner or light 
oiler for tale the following list of Wou# at the prices sei 

against them. We take this opportunity to put these wore a 
before our patrons, most of them at reduced prices, In conse
quence of tbo scarcity of money, and It Is our Intention U 
place, ao thru In our power, roading matter In tbe hands of 
our Mends as cheap aa we possibly can, In Justice to ourselves. 

Our friends desiring any of these publications sent by 
mall, will forward us the amount sot against tbo work, with 
the postage annexed, except tho Wildfire Club Arcana of 
Nature, Whatever Ie Is Right, and tha Spiritual Reasoner, 
tbe pottage of which Is Included In tbo price set against 
them. Address -----------------------—------------- —---------- ------

" BANNEB OP LIGHT,'• 
138 Washieotoh Strut, Bcstoe.

NEW PUBLICATIONS:
Whatever Ii. ii Right-By A. B Child, it. D. Price $L 

CoETBETt:-—Good und Evil. Question* and Anawerx 
Truth. Tbe Pursulta of Happiness Nature Nature 
Bulex What Appears to bo Evil Is not Evil. A Spiritual 
Communication. Causes of whai wo call EvIL Evil due. 
notexlsk Unhappiness is Necessary. Harmony and In- 
hartnony. The Boul'e Progress,^Intuition. Rellgloal 

— Wbat Is It ? Splritusllsm. Tee Soul Is Beal, Bolt Right-, 
eousncex Self Excellence. Vision of Mrs. Adamx JIu-

MRS. B. COE, LINS,Clairvoyant Physician and great
Healing Medium, wholly controlled by forty celebrated 

spirit Physician#, Patients at a dlitancd can bo examined by 
Inclosing a lock of b*lr.. No. 3 East Castle street, second door 
from' Washington street. Terms—Examinations, proscrip
tion and Healing Power, $L tf Aug. 16.

MBS. 8. J. YOUNG,

(CLAIRVOYANT AND INSPIRATIONAL READER -Of- 
J flee 683 Washington street Hour* from 9 o'clock, a. m., 
to 4 p. m. Clrclex Tuesday and Thursday, commencing al 

91-9 o'clock, and Wednesdays at 8 o'clock r. it 8m Aug 9

DR. WM. I). WHITE. Sympathetic Physician, by Laying 
on of the Hands, No. 4 Jefferson' place, (from South 

Bennett street,) Boston, Examination or operation, $1,00
SoxiTUixa Nxw.—Planetary and Harmonizing Batteries, 

for all Nervous Diseases. 3m8 ■ July 20.

MBS. JI. W. HERRICK. Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium 
at No. 21 Bennott street. Hours from Oto Hand 2 loO;

Wednesdays excepted. 8m° July U.

Quincy, Masx Will speak In Now Bedford, Sept. 7 aud 14; 
In Taunton, Sept. 21 and 28; Stafford. Conn., OcL 6 and 12; 

x^Bopera. CL Oct. 19 az«24; Springfield. Mass., ihe five Bon.
d#y#4>f Nov.; in Marblehead. Deo. 7 and 14; Putnam,Conn-, 
through Feb.; Philadelphia In March. - r.H' ii^ '.

WABkEH Obas# speaks In Blowx Vt., Aug 94; In Itox- 
bury, Aug. 81; In Bethel?' Bopk 4 xndAl JP ik-chester, Sept. 

/S and 7; in Lowell, Maes, four Bnndzy# In October; iu Quin- 
/ oyi Ural four Bundays In Nor.rlu Taunton, four Sundays In 

Dec. He will receive apMbripttona for the Banneret LlgbL
Mx, and Mu. II. M.' Mills# will answer calls to lecture I 

on the Princlplegof General Reform, anywhere-lo Pennsyl
vania or New York. Also, attend flinaralxlfaealred.as wellVania or Now York. Also, aliens lunsrurs, 11 uesirvu.ua weu 
as brake clalrvo,ant examinations of and prescriptions for 
tboSltk Address, Elmira, N. Y., oare of Wm. B. Hatch, or 
Conneaut, Ohio, caro of Asa Hickox.

, Mibb Emma HAnnmon will lecture In Oswego during 
Augnsk (address caro of J. L. Pook Oswego, N. Y.t) In Bos. 
ton, October 3 arid 12; In Philadelphia daring November. 
Address; caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield Btreek Boston, 
Masx* Letter# will bo forwarded. •-' .

1 Mice Lima Dorxx will lecture In Portland. August 24 
and St; In Chlcopco. Bopk 7 and 14; In Lowell, Sep! 21 and 
28; In Springfield through Ock; In Marblehead, Nov. 2,9 
and 16; lu Boston, Nov. 93 and 80; In Philadelphia through 
Doo. Addrese.caro ofBannorofLIghL ^'

B. B. Btoxxs Inspirational apes ter, will lecture In Boston, 
Sept. 7 and 14; Marblebead, Soph 21 and 28. Illa service 
may be eecured for other’Sundaya In thie vicinity, by ad
dressing blm al 75 Beach slreek Boston. Not engaged for 
July or August?

V. L. Wadbwobth will lecture In Plymouth, August 24 
and 81 ;*Qulncy, four Sundays 16 Sept; In Chicopee, dur
ing October; In Borton, Nov. 2 and 9; In Taunton, Nov. 16, 
83 and 80. Address accordingly. Ho will answer calls to lec
ture In Use east

Max 8a#in Bblix Matbxwx of Lowell, Mau., will speak 
In Surrey, N. H., on Buudty, Aug. £4. Bho will recolv. calls 
to lecture In towns In tho Western part of New Hampshire, 
or Southern and Central Vermont Address East Westmore
land, NcH;' > ’ " ”

For lectures by Mbs. Ooba L. V. Hatch, along tbe Une of 
Southern Michigan, Lake Bbore, Now York Central and Boe 
ton and. Worcester Railroads, address E. T. Scott al Lake 
Mills, Wisconsin, during the month of August

8, Phbltb Lauren. Friends desiring lectures on Geology 
or General Reform, In tbo West, should write soon, as en
gagements are being made tor tbo winter. Address, Clove- 
land, o.

Mu. FAgata Bcbbakx Filtox may be addressed at Wor- 
cetjer, Mbm.; care ot James Dudley, during August Bhe will 
speak tn8latford, Conn., Sept 7 and 14; In Borners, Oonn., 
Sept 91 aud 28.

Max Augusta A Oubbibb will speak In Bradley, Mo, 
August 24 and 81; Bangor, Sept 7,14 aud 21. Address box 
816. Lowell, Maas.

Mbs. M.S. Towxsxxd will speak In Charlestown., during 
August; Lowell, Sept. 7 snd 14; Boston. Sept 91 and 28;

• Taunton, Oct 5 and 12; Wrist Randolph, Got, 10 arid 26, 
Miss Emma Houstox willspeak Inin Button,N. H, Aug.

94,81. and Sept 7 and 14; In Now Bedford, Mass, Bout 21 
and 28. Add revs. East Stoughton, Mux ', >' ’,

Bamubl D. Pact trance speaklng’and' healing medium- 
answers calls to lecture In the Middle end Western Statox 

.Re will'pay special attention to the healing drdisease*, 
wherever be may be called. Addresx Pori’Huron, Mlcb. >7

Lio Millxb will epeak In Pultneyville,' N. Y., eVsrjrother 
Bunday during tbo present Sommer. Person* In Central and 
Wettern New .York, desiring hls sen Ices, will address Alm 
as above. . . .. ..,, .

Miu Nellis J. Tbmtlb wIlll speak In Lee, Mux, the fir*t 
and seooud Bundays tn Sept.; In Ashfield Ihe last and first 
Sundays of August 8opL snd Oct Will answer call to Ico- 

- lure lo Ibe vicinity ou week dayx . ..

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY I
PROFESSOR DEEYOU, tho celebrated Electie Physician 

and Spiritual Astrologer, whose advertisements appeared
In the Banner two years ago. and whoso Life Charts and Re- 
relations gave such universal satisfaction to tho eleven hun
dred readers ol tho Banner who patronized him,hu returned 
to bls old residence In Baltimore, Nd., where he continue* 
to write out Charts-of Future Destiny In rega'd ta- WeottA, 
Health, Lwu^afid Marriage; Absent Friends, Daw Suits, 
Buttress, etc:

Terms for Cliarte. $1, $2, $3 and $6; which in all cases must 
bo enclosed In current money, or postage slampx Baud the 
day of tbo month, and year of birth; whether single or mar- 
rled. and sex. Addresx DIL R. DEEYOU,

Aug 16. 3m No. 0 South Green slreek Baltimore. Md.

MBS. D. B. CUBTIS, 
pLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHY8CIAN. Absent 
_/ persons examined by tho aid of a Look or Bau. Especial 

attention to Females and Cuildbu.
No. 113 Ninth street, between L and M, Bacramooto, Call, 

ornlx ' Aug S

Ts» Btobt or a Bora eeFoee iff occurixn tux Humax 
Foxx! Where II originated; bow It started out upon Ita , 
Journey. Tho Bath of Fire. Th* Burial—tho rock—ihe 
earthquake.. The chain from moes to man I Wby gorillas 
and apea resemble mon; wby tbe Utter aro Immortal and 
the former noil Tho Transmigration of Boult Tbo Bouh 
Republic. A mystery. Heaven and bell-their nature. Tbe 
dead lady describes her Breas god her person. Tbo meaning 
of tho word love. Do phantoms grow ? A singular law gov
erning tbo dead! Tho liarlut In tbo Phnntoramsl Wbat 
befalls those who never booomo wives and mothers. Tho 
dreadful sentence—" To boaloner' The child and Us moth
er—and what belalls many x dead father I a thing well worth 
studying. Wby spiritual mediums are lonely and unhappy I 
Something that la neither mind, mailer, nor spirit The ma
terial whereof thoughts are made I Hows woman can al 
ways toll whether sho Is loved truly or not. whether lbw 
lover bo dead or olive Orgaplzatlpn and destiny. Valu
able— especially lo sensatlves I How' they become mediums 
—aro besot by people of the mldrogtous of space—and what 
comes of IL The consequences of making compacla with 
tbo unholy.dead I Mediums and their friends. Ethorial 
asps, toads, serpents. Wby mediums blow hoi and cold In 
tbe same breath. Comparative value of diverse methods of 
dealing with the dead. Will the loving living ever meet tho 
loveddoad? Yes! nol why? tiro answer. Why children uf 
tbe same paninis are not always brother and sister. A mys
tery and Ils solution, flow tho loving dead can elevate tho 
loved living. Man and tbo Iceberg. How hell loses Ils In 
habitants—and whither they got' A thornless route to the 
Soul-Worldx Tbo philosophers on iho corner. The picture 
and tbo voice—what It said I What Is inside of every true 
and Bower. How deformed people, look when fairly dead 
Shooting a soul. Tbo arch-way to tho Soul world—she passes 
through It—a feta tn heaven. Cottagox palaces, graves, flow- 
ere, birds and animals In the Soul-world—musical trees I 
Bhe discourses about “eternal affinities," nnd dissects tbat 
doctrine. Marriage bore and there I ',Why love Is often hero 
—a one-sided affair I: Her own love anil lover—the meeting 
of tho spheres—aud tbo strange thrills that danced. through 
her being. Bh. crosses tho threshold of a third universe I 
Curious analogies A man creates a world!. A beautiful 
Jaw—a mystery, and Ita explanation—a sublime ple.w, and a 
now one, of Dlety, and Hls attributed Bbe declares that 
“ tho material universe, with all Its countless starry aystemx 
Id after all, but a little Island, which, like an egg-shell on a 
lake, floats upon the crest uf a single wavelet of this Infinite

I box of Spirit Boul weaving! The loom ana the fabric 
i Spiritual locomotlvex and how they are built. Society In the 
' Burr-land. Mahomet—how each Islamite Is blessed with 
I aeveuly-lbopssnd wives, and whore the ladles come from— 
I very curioux aud true I Bex, and Ue uses on oarlh, a curl- 
I cub revelation. •• Up amongst the dead folks." How a man 
! on earth may rtally bo a woman there, and vice versa. Sin

gular divorces In tbo soul-world, A pennyb worth of wit— 
a dollar's worth of common sense I ■ ‘A.sure lest by which any 
woman cao tell whether n hat 11 offered her be love or Ita 
counterfeit How those who fancy there Is no hell hereafter, 
will flod themselves mistaken—something hotter than fire 
and brimstone I Bhe desires to look Into Gehenna—and her

“ a MANOR A THOU8AND.”-^R.H. JAMES
A discovered, while In tho Boat Indies, a certain cure for 

Consumption, Asthma Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Gener : 
alDoblllty. Tho remedy wasdlsooverod by him when bls only ■

man Distinctions. Extremes are Balanced by Exlremex 
Tho Ties of Sympathy. All Men are Immortal. There are 
no Evil Spirits. Harmony of Soul that the All Right Doo- 
trine Producer Obsession. Tho Views of thisvbook are 
In perfect Harmony with tire Precepts and Sayings of Christ. 
What Effect will tbo Doctrines of Inis book have upon men?

A Long Chapter ofthe Opinions of the following named 
Person., with Remarks: Justin Lllllo; RS. W.; Y. 0. 
Blakley, M. D.; E. Annlo Kingsbury; Maggis; Correspon
dent of Spirit Guardian; A. P. McCombs; Warren Chase; 
Mra. J. 8. Adems; Charlotte H. Bowen ; Mist Fan nie M.; 
Miss Lizzie Doten; J. 0. W.; A. J. Davis; Mibb Emma 
Hardinge; Lita 11.Barney; Mr.Cushman; Mr. Wcthoibee; 
Mr W. H.Chaney; M. J. W.rUC.Howe; P.ARaudolpb 
Mr. Wilton, and many oiliera.

Twenty Discourses, on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. Dy Cora L. V. Haleb. With a Splendid 
Steel Engraving uf Mra. Hatch. Price 30 cento. When 
cent by mall, 13 cents additional for postage.

,Co«tzbts:—Discourse 1. Wby Ie man ashamed to ac
knowledge hie Alliance to the Angel-World? 2. Is God 
tho God of Sectarianism, or la ho tho God of Humanity? 
8. The Bourcee of Human Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty cf 
Life, and the Life of Beauty. 5. “'Come, nuw, lei us rea
son together,' lillh the Lord." 6. Modern Spiritualism.

. 7. Are the Principles of Phrenology true? 8. Light 9. 
Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone is Good. 11. Tbe Bao- 
Filial#! Rite. 12. Tb*jjSteof the Beautiful. IX The Gy
roscope. 14. TlwTxoral and Religious Nature of Man,. 
15. Spiritual Communications.’.10. On Christmas. 17. Ore- 
silon. 18. Total Depravity. 19. Tho Religion of Life.
20. The Life of Religion. Answers 10 Mel*rbyslo#l ques
tions Tbs Spheres

Ths Wildfire Club. By Emms Hsrdlnge. Price, $1. 
CoxTixrs:—The Princes#—The Monomaniac; ortheBpIrit 
Bnde.—Tha Haunted Grange, or Tbe Last Tenant—Life.— 
Margaret Infullx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 
Man.—Tho Improvisators, or Torn Leaves from Life His
tory —Tbo Witch o' Lowenthal.—Tbe Phantom Mother, or 
The Story of a Recluse —Haunted Houses No. 1: The 
Picture Spectres No. 9: The Banford Ghosi.—Christmas 
Stories. No. 1: Tbe Stranger Guess . No. 9: Faith; or, 
Mary Macdonald.—The Wildfire Club: A Tide founded on 
Fool—Nota.

Tbo Heeling of the Helions.—Given through Charles 
Llntou. With au Introduction and Appendix by Gov.Tal
madge. 830 pp.Price $1,60. Postage, 23 cents

Psalms of Life' » Compflatton of Psalms Hymns Chants, 
Anthems, Ac., embodying the Spiritual. Reformatory nnd 
Progressive tenllmebla of the picsonl ago. By John B. 
Adams Price, 73 cents Postage 10 cents.

My Experience: Footprints nf a Presbyterian to 
Spiritualism By Francis H. Smith of Baltimore. 60clx 
Postage 10 cents '

The Conflict of Ages Ended—* Rnccodonatim to Booch
er's “ conflict of Ages" By Henry Weller. Price 25 cents 
Postage 10 cents.

Bohemia under Austrian Despotism. An Autoblogr#- 
iibi by A. M. Dlgnuwitj, M. D„ of Ban Antonio, Texas 25u.
’oBlage 10 cento.

The Early Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

And tho Early Metandujy Decline of Childhood* lowf*. 

.TV^/Ji^81!^ B.Y DIt BTONA Physician »lb# Tro# I , ,kn^ . “’xA'11’0 Institute, a TreaUso on the above aub- 
Ir1, w C„ ** ^ ?!•"’"* Ability, Haraamns and Ooneump- 
tlon, Waatlng of th" Vital kiuM,.!^ myltef|ous and bld- 
dfmM* *,,mfI? I'l* u ?n’ I?H‘,’,od Nutrition and Diges.lpn.

Thia Is a most thrilling lawk, and is the result uf thirty 
years txperlcnce or the author In more than ten thouMUid 
eases of this class of direful maladies. It has been written 
from conscientious nnd phll|mhruplc motives and appeals ■ 
most pathetically to Parente, Guardian* and to Youth fur II 
details timely aid to restore tho already shattered fork and a 
rpdder lo clear the shoal- and rocks for childhood Bond lire 
red stamp* and obtain this masterly tlfork Fail not to tend 
and gel this Book I '

Each case Is scientifically determined, and the true plan of 
treatment adopted from analysis ofthe lecretlon* of the 
Kinxxxs from the blood, and from printed interrogau,rlex 
furnished eschappileaiik Th# InsUiulliiu makes use of a 
powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Ap|*nui > Tallents 
applying tor Interrogatories or advice, must Inclose return 
atatnpx to meet attention. The attending Pbyalclu will be 
foina at the lusui, iron for consultation, from 9 a. b. to 0 r. ■ 
M, of each day. Bni day In tbe forenoon. "— _

Address, m. ANDREW 6TONK,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Pygenlo Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of the Heark Throat and Lunga
to Fifth-eL, Troy. N. K

^^^MALES...#MBS. D0CTRE8B STONE.
Tho Matron fi^ho InitlluUoD, who is thoroughly read and 
posted In the intricate nature ol tb< many afflictive and 
prostrating maladies of more modem origin, wlU devote 
exclusive attention.to the treatment of this close of dlioaae* 
peculiar toher sox. Amorig tbe many diseases dally met 
with, and which ebe treats with unheard of suooom. are 
chronic Inflammation, ulceration aud prolapsus of tho womb.

Th# Medicated Ascending Douche: amort Important cur
ative. for arousing tbo nervous furcex Price. $6. Female# 
can consult Mrs Doctre*# Blunx confidentially, by letter or 
personally. Address MRS. N. 0 BTONK. M. D.

Kli, 8, ly Matrou to Hie iMtltntlox Troy, N. Y.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS, 
ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIB, EDITOR, 
Assisted by an Association of Able Wrltera A Correspondents. 

A Cosmopolitan Journal of Health, Progress and Reform, 
devoted to no Beck belonging to no Party, wot girm to oxa 
idea. The attention of all Reformatory. Progressive, and 
Spiritual mlndtls Invited to tha folluwlngdlstlnctlve futures 
of

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS:
QUESTIONS AND ACKERS,

MEDICAL WHISPERS 
AND PRESCRIPTIONS - 

~ -'BY-IHE EDITOR, 
' VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE, 

TEACHINGS OF NATURE. 
DOING? OF TUB “MOdAL POLICE,> 

SPIRITS MYSTERIES, 
TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 

PULPIT AND ROSTRUM, ‘
BROTHERHOOD, 

CHILDHOOD, _
LAWSANDthd-STEM.'i

Also, choice Poetry and attractive Mlscillany, embracing 
translations from tho French und German ; faithful histori
cal portraitures, life Bketc.rei of notable persons, Into Im- 
provemenlB In science sun an, newx Ac. Ac.

Tho nernlst of Progress Is Is published every BAT- 
URD AY, on a folio of eight pages, for Two DuIMri per an
num, or One Dollar for six months, payable In advance. To 

■ Club* Three copies to tho same post office. $3 ; Ten Copies, 
$10; Twenty copies $30.

Wo shall bo glad 10 receive tho nnmes of all persons wbo 
would bo likely to subscribe.

gj©-Specimen Copies sent free. Address
A. J. DAVIS A Ct), 274 Canal si reek N. Y. 

A fnll aasurUnoul of PROGRESSIVE BOOKS kept coz. 
etanlly on hand.

wish Is gratified I Bbe oases Into-the Gulf of Horrors. 
Tho crown of snakes I Lakes of burning Uro. and hundreds 
of souls therein. The constituents of the (tames I Atbeista, 

. drunkards, gamblers. Do souls exist eternally, or aro they 

. dually absorbed Into Dlety? The answer I Are Idiots Im-
mortal? Tho reply 1 Monsters, ono only of whoso parents 
aro human—aro they Immortal? Tho response. Malformed
monstore, both of whoso parents are human—nro they Im
mortal? Tho answer! A woman may bear a human body 
without a soul I How? Tho conditions essential to Immor
tality. Whatbecomesofawastedtoulgermtl Aro abortions 
Immortal? Anewer—'■ Homo I"- when, which? Howarewe 
to loll when? Tho reply. Why some disembodied souls are 
compelled to dwell near earth I Sometimes a child Is born 
with two heads, or two bodies—qp-lhere, two souls also? 
Tho answer. Can a virgin bcW a child? Yes! Explana
tion I Are children born—do tbo sexes cohabit In tbo soul

child a daughter, was given up to die. Hls child was cured, 
and Is now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting bls fellow 
mortals, bo win send to those wbo wish It the recipe.contain
ing full directions for making, and successfully using, this 
remedy,free,on receipt of tbeir names, with two stamps to pay 
expensex There Is notaelnglo symptom of Consumption tbat 
It doos not al onco take hold of and dissipate. Nlgntsweata, ___  ______________ ____________________ ...___
peevishness, Irritation of tbe nerves, failure of memory, dlffi- ; worlds? Tbe answer. Extraordinary statement concerning 
cull expectoration, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throak “"• —”"■ -r ■».'n,n«i inrawmnMn tuo r.<A——h« ..r n.„ 
chilly eensaUonx nausea at tbe stomach. Inaction of the
bowels, wasting away of the mueclex Address

CHADDOCK A CO., .
Ap. 5. ly 223 North Second St., Phils.lelphla, Pa.

~TO~THEPUBLIC~

EVERY one khowB the importance of procuring fresh, 
gennlnb and cnadulterned Medicines for tbe Bick. Af

ter studying medicine for nearly twenty years, and dispens
ing and prescribing II (w ten years, tbo subscriber may uy, 
without egotism, that nls Medicines, of which he hu every 
variety used In the Botanic and Eoleotlo systems ef practice, 
may bo relied on as tho very beet to bo proourod In tho 
country. Hls extensive experience and practice have enabled 
him to compound remedies for Bcrofbtx Humor. Lung, Liv
er, Kidney. Urinary, ano other diseases Incident to tbe cli
mate, which aro unsurpassed. OCTAVIUS KING,

Eoleotio and Botanic Dbuooibt, 
Feb. 1. tf No. 034 Washington Btreek Boston.

the results of spiritual Intercourse. The hierarchy of tho 
titles—tbo ascending orders of disembodied beings, nnd their
rank and namex The dead lady declares space to bo bound- 
«1, and tells what the NebulelsI Man's final destiny. 
The omniscient faculty ot man. Two hours In the Boul 
world. Climbing up the sky I ’

TAUT BXCOBD.
The thrilling experience of a soul disenthralled for a lime 

from the trammels of tbe body Thore can bo not the shad
ow of a doubt but that tbo one hundred and twenty pages 
comprising the conclusion of this book contains mere Infor
mation on tho subject cf tho soul—Its lookx nature, hsblta, 
moods, powers,, phases, capacities, location, origin, destiny 
and chargoteflsiles—than any work ever before Issued from 
IhsVAes of this or any otber country. Blate of the dead— 
their powers and methods of return. The dream state, splrli- 
usUtato. and “Haiblsb" state comfared. How a person 
feels when dying 1 Thedlsenlbrallmont! Invisible mon. 
Tbo exact scat of tho human soul.

PAMPHLETS.
“Whatever Is, leKlghr" Vindicated. By AP. M'Combs 

A Pamphlet ef iwem,-iour pagex cuutalultig clear Bud 
lucid arguments In support ol tho All Right uuctrlne, and 
a perfect overthrow ol tbo claims In opposition to this 
doctrine a. so' forth by Cynthia Temple, In a pamphlet en
titled, “It Isx't All Right.” Price 10cents. J

The. Great Conflict; Or, Cause and Care of secession.
By Loo Miller, Esq., delivered al Pratt's Halt Providence, ’ 
ILL, on tire evening Of Bunday, Deo. 8,1861, and repeated 
by universal requosk al tbo same place, on Tuesday eve
ning ot tbo following week. Single coplea 13 ooula; ten 
coplea $1, mailed free.

Great Discussion of Modern Spiritualism between 
. Prof. J. Blsn'ey Grimes ana Leo Miller, asq„ at tbe Melo
deon. Boston. In March. I80O. Pnrnphlok 170 pp. Price 
$10 per hund ed; single copies 15 cunts. Postage 3 cte.

Discussion if Spiritualism and Immortality, In May, 
I860, at tbo Meb naon, Boston, between Elder Mlles Grant 
andRov. J.8 Lovelaud. Price, wholesale, $6 per hundred, 
single copies, 10 cenix

Who 11 God! A Few Thoughts on Nature snd Nature's 
God, and Man's Relatione thereto. By A P. McCombs, 
Slngle.coplcs sent by mail, 10 cents.

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit- 
World. Just published by Almond J. Packard. For sale, 
wholesale and retail, al this coffie. Single copier, 25 cents.

A Record of Modern Miracles By s. 8. Brittan. Price, 
wholesale, $4 ;>or bundroo, single copies 6 cent*.

A Lecture OO Secession, by Gon. Andrew Jacksox deliv
ered at Dodwotlfii, Hill, on tbo evening ot Bundas Jan. 
19,1861. Hr*. Opts L V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10 cl*.

Two Lectures on the Present Crisis, by Theodore rsr- 
ker and Henry Olay, delivered al Dudworth’* Ball Bunday, 
Deo. 16, I860. Mr* CoraLV. Hatch, medium. Pilce,dbc.

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by Cora t. V.
Balch, medium Price, 10c. ,

A Discourse on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Cora L V. Hatch, medium, Price, 10c.

rout roe sostok, 
BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. tf

j DR. AND MR8. SPENCE
AT AY Lo cmiBuiled al No. 53 Bosn BraaxTrNewIXork. 

" Uns. Pri-wcx. in her capacity as medium, will prefcrRi" 
and manipulate for physical, mental and moral dheasex 
acute and chronic.

J A few patients cab also be accommodated with roomsand 
board.
Letters of Inquiry may he addressed to either DR PAYTON 

BPBNCE. or MRS. AMANDA M. 8PKNCE, No. 53 Bond BL, 
, Now York City. tf May 17.,

Prospectus of the New Itepubllc.
AT a time so momentous as tbo present, there lean Im

perative demand for tho exercise of all tlio wisdom, lie-, 
rolsm, self-saerlfleo, charity, and the forgetting of all part 

difference!, and the sinking ot all worhlly ambition, In one 
sublime, Prayerful; determined, brotherly eflort to save our 
beloved country from IWcrrihlo nilii that more than throat- 
ens to swallow up our liberties, prosperity, ;oace. Huw to 
conquer the rebels, la nol all uf the great problem that must 
bo scll)cd before there Is any certainly tha/ wo, ns-a Nation, 
have anything In lliu future to liotxi for.

1 Tho N ew Iter untie tins Iwo leading and distinctive obpxis: 
First, by humble and modest, but earnest and thorough ef
fort, lo promote, to tho fullest extent ot Its ability,’that fra
ternity of feeling among all parties and classes of society, on 
which ourulvatlon so vitally depends. Sucnnd^lo dlscusx 
In a free, unlramtnelcd msiftier. but In no partisan, dogma'- 
leal or dictatorial spirit, all of IboscJuntlamenial and practi
cal questions anil principles of Government nod Imuran 
rights which the adjustment of our National politics will In
volve.

| The alm.ot.lhc New Rr.rusite will lie to combine an ram- 
csl and energetic radicalism with a wise conservatism. It 
will advocate all rational reforms, and seek to promote a 
greater unity of feeling, nnd concert of action, and compre
hensiveness of view, among all classes of reformers. It will 
take sides with no party, nnd will nover bu Involved In per
sonal or party quarrels, of any kind, or In any degree. Bo far 
as II acknowledges and follows leadership. Jesus Christ will

ku. U. U. Woon (formerly Mrs. Mecumber,) will lecture 
In Putnam, Oonn.. durldg August; Lowell, In ^November. 
Addresx West Kllllngly, Conn.

- Mm. 8. E„ Wsuebb will answer calls to lecture abroad two 
Sundays in each mouth.- Is engaged ibe remainder of tho 
time in Barlin and Omro. Post pMce addresx box 14, Berlin. 
Wisconsin. ,
_Ch*blxs A. Hatdev will speak In Foxcron, Me., Aug. 9<; 
Juckfleld, Sept 7; Philips, Bepl. 14; Keuduskoag, OeL B; 
Bradford, Oct. 19; Exeter, Ock 10. Address u above or Llvhr- 
more Falla Me.

W.’ t pietav will lecture In Stockton, August £4; West 
Winterport August 31. Addresx Bangor, Mo.
,y',®’J^T*!tA«»I wlU speak lo Marblehead, Sepk 7and 

• J , D®!lon' Dea 7 and 14. Address, for the presonk cam 
of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield slreek Boston.

Mbs. Sophia CHABraLX during ’Aiiguik will speak In Bing- 
hampion, N. Y„ GprilandvIUa Bunt's Corner, aud Llslo, Her 
permanent address is HMtlngx N.Y.

.. 11m. 0. M. Brows Win spend the Bummer sod Autumn In.
Iowa and Minnesota. AdOrm^ Uli further notice, Indepen
dence, Iowa care of "Rising'Tide."

^‘m^i ®-*'Db1,°‘«’ '** «#’ addressed care of Mrs. Ell- 
za A. Tolls, Vinconnesj lqdlana tiuout. nui
J “f*'*1’^ ^’fJM * ’''i*^ •“ Putnam, the three flrat 
Sundays of Ock Addresx Lawrenox Mass.

M. Tatlob will speak In Blockton," Me., August 24; Ban- 
gdr, Aug.bl. ’ ; ‘ f,

Mas. A. P. THOMrsoE will speak In Groton. N. H August 24; In Lebanon.Centre, Aug. 8l;< W|neqr4VU8odl. 7. 8 
"M. A. Hv»TBa, M.D.,wlll recelvi tiuU’io'Wihre. Ad- 
dwxlwx$001, Rochester, N,I. ■

Ww.F. White*#, trance speaker, and'beallng medium- 
Athol Depok Mass.

WBlgnt'a address for tbe Bammof ahd FalL'Is Vandall.7 
CaMPo-Mfob. • ■’ 1 Ti',’.

DW.H.P; Oaedweb. Pavilion, 55 Tremont atreOk' Bosto* ‘ 
.pxR. UiLTOX.care of 'Banner ,of Light, BoatpneMass,, 
Max Fbaxpm T. Youeg, trance speaker. M Myrtle steZq' 
Min AkwaRtdex Boston, Maes.,’care Banner of Whir? 
Mias Lizzie M.A. Gablet, oaraDr, A. B.(Cbl|d, Boston.'

Max Mabt A- Rtoxxx Chelsea, Masx
J. H. Cobbibx Cambridgeport, Masx
Mm. Babab A.Branas,88 Winter st, ■.Gambridgs.Mart

A NEW BOOK.

AN extraordinary book has made It appearance, published 
at Indlanapollx Ind. Tbo following it the title:

AN EYE-OFENEB;
OR, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.
;: , li >T A CATH0U0 XSISST.

Containing—*', Doubt* of Infidels,'! embodying thirty Im- 
portent Questions to tbe Glugy; also, forty Close Questions 
to the Doctor, of Divinity, by Zara; a -curious and Interest- 
Ing work; entitled, La BEo>, and much other matter, both 
amusing and Ins/roqllve. ......  . , ...,: ,. , .

This book will oa'ise a greater excitement than anythin 
of the kind ever printed In the English language. ‘' ■

When ibe “Eye Opener? first appeared, it* effort# were to 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that tbe Clergy, 
In consultation, proposed buying tbe copyright and first edi
tion for Ibe purpose of SuppreMlDg this extraordinary pre. 
doctlon. Tho work wM.finally submitted to tbe Bev. Mr. 
Week for bit opinion, who returned for answer, that tbe Book 
submitted for bls examination, threatened, it was true, the 
demolition of all oreodx nevertheless, in bls opinion, nothing 
would be gained by Ite suppression. Bald ha let truth and 
error grapple. ■

Tbo ”FrfeOpener" sho!iM be1n tbe hands of all wbo de- 
tire to think for themselves.

Price. 40 cento, postpaid. Fofsale at the Rahebs or 
UoiixJIflloaNalMWaalilngtOTi^ tf Bepk It

2. '■ STANDARD WORKS, , 
FpHE following Standard Works bavri'been added to our 
A already extensive assortment of Books, and will be tent 

by mail to any part of tbe United 8latex at the prices annex
ed. All orders must be addressed “ Banner of Light, Boetoh. 
Mus." ill.
Letters on th$ L$w of Man'a Nature and Develop

ment. By Henry George Atkinson, F G u„ and Harriet, 
Martineau. Price cloth, $L Postage led. (

A Few Daye in Athena} Or, An Abstractor tbbJQMhir- 
un and Bible PtsOosephy, being the TrantlaUvabf a Greek 
Manuscript discovered In Herculanenm.. By, Frances 
Wrlghk author of" tews of Society and Manner* lo 
Amriricx”' Prine, cloth, 600. Postage 8c.

The "Electrical Theory” of tho Universe: Or, The 
Elements of Physical aud Moral Philosophy. By T. B. 
Mackintosh. Price, doth, $1. Postage 15o.

HB?B®^
‘ Ufa and Writings! To which are added. Dialogue* con

cerning Natural Religion, . Price, cloth, gu Postage 17a 
The System of Naturt • On Uawk of the Moral land Phys 

sical World; By Baron D'Holbaoh, aulhoroCGood dense,' ■ 
etc. A now and Improved; effltlos, with botes by Diderot,

1 Two volumes In one. Price, clpQqgiJw. poibqpgta

, r-, tlONHCTlPTION.
Trow TO PREVENT IT, AND HO W To CURE ft By 
H., James 0. JacksoniM. D. This Irone of Ihe nio« In-’ 

iutiioUve and valuable books that wo MVar.eyan seen. ■ Th* 
Information presented in Ite pagex relative to that alarming 
jdlUaoo, Corutrnryrlien,as io whet It Is, and how to avoid Ik 
and bow to cure Ik make* the book Hi every srinbe valuable 
to those who consider life snd besltb worth possessing. For 
sale at Ibis office. Price, $2.25, Including postage.

MayBL ’if

tiMMU

The Wing'd Globe.1 Pre-Existence tf the Human Soul I
The difference between spirit, soul snd matter. How a 

men's spirit looks—Its color I Description of an actual, veri
table human soul I Ita size. Tbo process of thinking des; 
cribcd. Tbo lone student. Tbe silent language. Tbe man 
meets, and Is Instructed by a dead Egyptian. Where tbe 
soul goes and what It does when a person Is asleep, both 
sound and when dreaming. Boule get tired—tbeir curious 
way of resting. Tho soul will one day have no body al all— 
will ba bodiless. Tho “under-GodI" Dlfforenco between 
males and men, females and women I He ascends—the two 
souls get caught In a thunder storm I Do spirits get wet? 
Are they aOccted by wind, rain, Uro,cold, water? Theqncs- 
tlon solved. Tho fierce lightnings piny around them—tbo 
horror. Can a hurricane blow away a spirit? Tbo reply I 
Tbo Egyptian speaks to him. An eloquent description of a 
tempest lu the air. The republic of souls. Tho shapes of 
vuiobs thoug is—very singular. Tbo starry alphabet, and 
Ita loiters I Tbe Egyptian puls a tremendous qucstlun which 
hehUempU to answer. Nature. Tho Itoslcnidanx Por 
sonallty of Deity. He Is still creating worida; and f wbat 
those worlds aru made. Ho hears s wondrous music voice 
In tho sir. The extraordinary things it spoke. A glorious 
sentence m ever was written. He sees the speaker—a mag 
nmcent woman, and wonders If her husband do-s not come 
to deep grief on bor account. Jealousy—tho lady talks about 
love. A masterly analysis of the constituents ot Heaven, 
and of tho human soul. A splendid definition 1 Tho freed 
soul feara he shell fall down and be dubodito nonentity. 
“ All things lighter than air must ascend." A spirit is lighter 
than air. bow therefore car. It descend through sir, which Is 
denser thsn Itself? A series of very frequent questions con
cerning the “physique" ol tho soul are answered I Wbat a 
human spiritual bbdy Is made of. Can a flame bo soaked In 
water? The magnetic cun and electric moon, Ie tbo human

“A VOICE FROM THE PARSONAGE,
OB,

LIFE IN THE MINIBTBY.f .

THIS volume, published under tbo patronage of Dr. Ed- 
wanl A Park, of Andover, Is Interesting as a work of no
tion. exhibiting the trials and experiences of one who Mt 

called upon to take up hls cross and follow Christ. Il Is a 
good companion to tho “Minister's Wooing," by Mrs. Stowe.

—coxtzkts— 1
Ordination! Marriage and Cotomencoment of Housekeep

ing: Harmonious State of tbo Parish and Peculiar Interest 
In tho I’aslor; Crooked Stick; The Pastern Man of Prayer; 
Tho Pastor a sound 'theologian and Diligent Student; Tho 
Pastor a Promoter of Benevolent Efforts: Tho Pastor's 
acknowledged caro of tho Young—Interest In the Aged 
aud Ignoble; Tbo Pastor a Revival Preacher: Visit of 
a Connecticut Pastor ; A Destitute Parish'; Miss Bemis; An । 
Gio Parish Debt; Bqulro Davidson a Delegate to a Council; 
An Incident at an Association: An Evening In Berten: A 1 
Brother’s Trouble; Another Phase of I'sslutal Life; An Un- I 
reasonable Pastoral Tax; Tho Tailor's Wifo; Visit of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Bancroft; The Request; A Model Parish; Tho Leiter: 
The Difference; The’ Pastor called to a Professorship; A 
Disappointment; Call to another Council; ThoOllier Store; 
Repairing the Church; Tbe Denoon's Bon: A Donation Party; 
Tho Pastor’s Visit to Ills Native Town; The Pastor's Hureo; 
Tho Lend of Wood; Tho Pasler's Interview with tho Deacon;) 
Request for a Dismission; Parish Mooting and Council; Tho 
Ex-Pastor. /

Pries, cloth. SO cents; Ml gilt 75o. Postage free.
Address, Baemee ox Licht, Boston Mass.

r«b.n. ir

L’ OVM AND MOOK LOVE t OR, HOW TO MAR
RY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.

This Is tho name of what tho Boston Investigator call# “ a 
very handsome little work," and of which tho Boston Culti
vator says “a more unique, racy end practical eeray hasnol 
often been written." lie leading topics are:— 
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love.

’ 9. What Ure Poe'e say of Love.

lie Its standard in morals, snd Thomas Jefferson In politics. 
It will advocate a rocuiistrucilon in our Government so far

1 as to allow of n settlement of the Slavery question In such a 
manner as nol to Involve tho aafirHIeo of Justice, freedom, 
human righis, a sound policy and tho Nation's safety, on the 
one han't or unconstitutional and despotic methods 00 tho 
other. It will advocate a radical revolution In politics and 
governmental ndmlnlstraUun, so far as there has been a de? 
pai-lure from the Jeffersonian Platform, and systematic snd 
persistent violation of Hie funilamootal principle* of the 
Government. Il will Iwan es;ioclal advocate of simplicity 
and oeononiy lu Govern menu aud attempt to demons, rate tbo 
correctness of tho doctrine that “that Government Is best 
tbat governs least." It will advocate a uniform and national 
system of currency, a uniform atid bumairo system of prison 
discipline, uniform marriage nnd divorce lawx a new and 
Improved system of representaiton; and present suggest
ive Idea* on tho subject of schools. Internal Improvcmcntx

1 post office rcgulallonx Ac. 11*111 alto give tbe Ihooghls of 
, tbo ablest writers on Anthropological aud Physiological sol- 
' encx

It will not alm to bo a news paper, but will note and com
ment upon, tbo World's progress, and iho leadin'" events uf 

; the times.
Published weekly, al tho rate of one dollar a ■ ir for any 

leng'h of time. Address, NEW REPUBLIC,
July 6. “ 8m __ _____ Cleveland, 0.

I ’’ A GENEBAl1>Ro'8PECTUS OF THB
BOBTON INVESTIGATOR.

VOLUME XXXII.

THE cause of Universal Mi'tilal Liberty, which seek* to 
establish the claims and teachings of Nature and Reason, 
nnd to overthrow those of su;>e«tltlon, bigotry, and priest

craft, still needs the support of a free and Independent press. 
Therefore wo propose to continue the Bobtox 1xvut(oatox 
and shall commence II* Twenty-Bucond Vdlume on the 7th

0. The Pathetlsm of tore's
faddy—very singular—something for the philosophers. Aatep^^^ 1 kksPretensions.

Ihoui being affected I Ite fire proof nature! • Wby Shad, 
raoh; Meshach, and Abednego did not get burned up I Di li- 
nltlon of a Monad ? How the soul goto Into tbo body, prior 
b birth. The process described. Size, color, and shape uf a 

soul germ I Gnosis—real ghosts—graveyard ones! Their 
nature. How to catch the spiritual twdy of a plant or flow or. 
A startling assertion-Iho oak. acorn and man I ' Drcams and 
dreaming. Visions. Where the tool goex and what II doos 
When we sleep I If doge dream—hare they therefore tools I 
Reply- Do souls cal and drink? Tho snawon Tho disen
thralled ono returns lo bls body. Tbeslumbor—tbeawaken- 
fag. How long IC lakes a soul to go from one slate to tho 
othor-ahd tho number of those stales. Children begotten, 
and born in tho eplrll-worid-thelr nature. Man. like God. 
bad no beginning. The soul's form. ■ Do dead Infant hare | 
tnlrilual bodlot? Reply. How tnd when every man's soul 
leaves hls body without hls knowing IL How a man oan bo 
seen In two places al the same lime.. Aro there dement? 
Answer-two kinds. Explanailon. Tbe “ Commune Bplrit" 
-4 fearful troth-end lit statemeok Common Bento, varans 
Public Opinion. Adultery. Murder. Conscience. Remorse. 
Theohoklngl - , • 

'Taxi Nonox tbe book contaloi directions brief, clear 
and exollolu by moons of which any person who chooses, 
tney develop positive ciatrroyanoe I y :

1 Tbe abors wort may be had at tire offiee of tbe Sawn er 
Imbt, Mt Washington street, by wholesale sad httkOI 7» '<1 

Single copies 73 cents. Tbs usual discount wlU be mats 
to the trade. Msllo|to any part of Up United Stales on re
ceipt of the price named above. _^tf March A

Love.

7. Perils of Courtship.

9. Guido toOonjugal liar mony.
10. Wedding Without Wooing.fl. Rationale of True Love. U. ---------- ----- - -

Bout by mall for nine totter stamps. Addren either 
Tbo Publisher, 1 ( Or. The Author.BELA MARSH. I J GEORGE STEARNS.

Boston, Mass. ) I West Acton, Masx
May8. ' if'

LECTURES ON 
Science, Politics, Morals & Society, j by Edward Lawton, m. d.
CONTENTS: Natural .Philosophy; Philosophy of Lan

guage; Varieties of Races; Publio Morals; I'olltlral Econ
omy; Spirits and Ghosts! Slavery and Rebellion t Education, 

Friendship, and Marriage. • .
’ Thfskoiueie'fa designed by Ibe author Man appeal to the 
good sense ofthe American public, to take a step forward tn the 
eduoaJon of tbeir children, especially tn 'he Political, Morsi, 
and Social spheres of llfo, and to promote In the youth of the 
country a lute for A higher degree of literary excellence, and 
a more extended moral aud politic.) wiucatlon, than has here
tofore ohxraowrlled Uto scholars of our schools and undo- 
mln. It appeared tome that thli wonld be most readily 
aooontpllibcd <7 thorough!# Investigating and compendious- 
iv arranging tha most’useful and Interesting knowledge per
taining to these anldeotx and exhibiting ft in the meet aurso- 
tln form possible for tbo study snd perusal of old and young.

tor sale al the office of tbe Banner of Light 108 Washing
ton street. Belon. Price tblfly-«l(hl cents, poet-paid.

April rt- W

We have no now principles to proclaim, and hence we shall 
keep to Uro old landmarks by which’ wo hare so long been , 
guided, endeavoring so far m wo aro able lo render lbs j»|*r 
acceptable to all and subservient to national utility. Beller- 
Ing x pcrellilon lo bo lliq bane of human Improvement—tho 
moral leprosy of mankind—our most especial ohJecj shall be, 
as II hitherto lias been, lo counteract its pernicious Influence, 
nnd Id expose, by every means In our rawer, the mischiev
ous practice of that numerous class of preiendere who are 
uonictually directing the attention of tbeir credulous follow- 
ore to Thibos asovx that they may the m’’",'”“cl1’’’' 
prlve them of Tiuxoe sztow, and sllempllng to 1 s^oolie 
them to misery and degradation In this world, bj promising, 
thbm happiness and honor In yq'hen L,li

Antl-rrllgloux then, and •n,'.dfHSkt?1if£?n,^CJ^^^ 
universal mental freedom.,r"’£’dl',vM"lshlng ^»racier- 

lwmTio4TOB- Bui m our alm Itth# prohwtlou 
of human bapplneas by meansofmenlalculllvallon'wesbalb . 
enrich our columns-wllb whatever wo may deem conducive 
thereto. Wo shall therefore present to our reader, whatever ! 
we may find valuable lo !'*"‘“^** V. JE1.’?^ *! ”* / 
nretend not to arouse Uro Idle, er soothe tbe Ignorant wo 
ehall have no pretty w**1 cf rnystefy.'to,excite Iho Imaglua- 
tlon *1 the expense of the understanding; we shall, nekenJ 
theleix as much a* possible, associate amusement with ullll- 
tv » word. WO snail do the best wo know how lo render 
our caper deserving of the patronage wo sollolk and worthy 
of the cause wo advocate. ’

To Ihe friends* ho have hitherto stood by ux and who 
have kindly tendered tbeir further assistance, we return our 
moetgrateftil acknowledgment*; and we call upon every 
one of congenial (bought and feeling to countenance and 
(import 0* In our uncompromising hostility to religious Im
posture, which we consider the master-vim or tbe age.1 ’ 

Tsaxs—Two dollars per annum for a single copy—three 
dollars for two copies to one address. All letters should ba 
directed to J. P. MENDUK. No. 106 Court atreek

Boston, Mate., March 1,1869, tf mar. 29.
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|e»rh
And quoted odea, and Jewels Ove words long; 
Teas on the stretched Tore-finger of all time 
Sparkle forever." X --.

tub Turin tint ^
Hits we not all, amid life’s petty itrife, 
gome pure ideal of a nobler life ^

—-That once seemed possible ? Did we not hear 
The flutter of Ite wings and feel it near, 
And Jost within onr reach ? It waa ; and yet 
Wo lose It in this dallyjat,and fret. -.
And now live idle in a vague regret; " ’^
But still onr place Is kept, and it will wait . 
Ready for us to fill It. soon or late. .
No ^iar la ever lost we once have seen;
We always may be what we might have been.
Tbe good, though only thought, hasllfo and breath, 
God's life can always be redeemed from death ; 
And evil, in Ite nature Is decay.
Andjny hour can-blot It all away.
The hopes that lost In some far distance seem 
May be tbe truer life,-anil this tbe dream.

Labor, continuance, constancy. Life's trinity—turn 
them Into proper channels and the meanest intellect 
can rise to usefulness and honor. Without them the 
flneat talents are of no avail.

influences came near blm. he fell al vice info blind! apIrit-Mwer have many persons ^"^"^H^^J 
superstition, which culminated, at different intervals from witnessing even the grossest formsi ofeplrit man- 
•mong tbe nation*, in tW various phases and terrors Ifestatlon in those latter days- Learned men, relying 
of wltehcrafr "' on tho edOMllon of their beads, have again and again!

Thia attemptlon bf the Church, arrogating to It- endeavored to bear even the simple .rapplngs. with 
self ail knowledge- eH power, In things temporal more or les* conscious desire and will not to find out 
and In thing* spiritual, though under tbe name I what tbe Btranga thing ’“• btyA0 PI°V® ^ ** WM. 
of spiritual rale only, led to tbe Reformation of not what it purported to be; and dney have gone away 
tbo seventeenth century. Breaking from tho thral- reassured in tbeir wisdom of thisi earth, whioh in such 
dom In which be'bad been held, man rushed Into bn inquiry fa indeed very “foolishness.
the arena which bo found world-wide—nay. llm. • in obedience to this same law, there was a gradual 
Ited only by tbe limit* of bis own capacity. Not all disappearance, and latterly, up to tbe commencement 
at once did be obtain freedom from church rale. Even of the rapp|ngs, there has been a remarkable cessation 
now It is far from complete in things purely spiritual; of all the manifestations whichiln the days of church 
for tho dogmatic theology of Proteatanlsm bas at -">“—““'«-» ■----------- ,i.i»n .nA wir«R«».re Ann»»- 
times, and does in some directions now, well nigh

TUB BIRTHDAY OP TBI BOUL. '

The-birthday of tbe soul, bow sweet its dawn 1
It comes to me, and yet for all it Is;

Upon tbe skies its colored form is drawn., 
Tho green earth says *t Is hers, the sea, 'tis bls ;

Tbe voice of feathered tribes thick swarming tell
Tbo day is born to fields and waiting grove ;

The meadow's song and forest's rising swell
Are beard by gladsome winds tbat o’er them rove; 

'T it musio all; but higher notes than these
Bear witness, also, to the day’s glad birth ;

They but the ear of sense a moment please. 
The song I hear Is not of sense, or earth;.

But such as waiting angels Joyful sing, 
When, from its wanderlugs, home a soul they bring. 

[Ed. Mag.

Wo pervert God's purpose when we turn a blessing, 
by tbe thought of its transiency, into»a bitterness. 
[CAap'n,

hold, in spiritual things, the 'very supremacy which 
led to the outbreak of tbo seventeenth century. But 
the old Impulse. Ibe return pendulum-swing of opin
ion started by tbe Reformation, continues; and. be 
Having that tho old error was in yielding a blind obe
dience to tbe rule of those who pretended to aot whol
ly, under spiritual guidance, and thus made distrust
ful of all things purely spiritual and cognizable first, 
if not wholly, by tbe heart, man baa been, for the last 
two or three centuries, going to the other extreme, and 
has let intellectual forces take the lead and control of 
bis development. Tbe result is a disposition to doubt 
everything not tbe subject ol absolute independent in
tellectual conception, and this has led. In different 
nations, and at different periods, to conditions fatal to 
bis highest spiritual development.

In France. lt reached a climax In tho fearful reign 
of Reason, and the bloody scenes of her great Revolu- 
tion.'- Thronghout all' Europe It baa resulted often in 
a miserably nnspiritual, If not wholly Godtoss material
ism. In onr own country tbe tendency has been to a 
materialism, not Godless, but wholly nnspiritual. The 
intellectual conception of tbe God principle bas been 
retained, and he has been permitted to reign abstract
ly through such laws as science bas been able to inves
tigate; but he has been a God of the bead only, not of 
tbe heart. Tbe tendency bas been to recognize bis 
power In tbe world's creation, and perhaps in the 
dally orderings of tbe world’s life, but to Ignore and 
deny the possibility of a spiritual relation between 
man and bls Creator, otber than man's ever-varying 
conceptions of his attributes.

In struggling to escape from the thraldom of tho 
old Church, man bus succeeded so far as to be no

A PASTOR or TUB POOR.
It, rev-haired he was, a grey-baired youth, 

Kind, humble, just, and wise ;
He looked on woe-worn toil and-truth 

With pity’s tearful eyes':

For be. a poor man’s friendless son.
' Once suffered long distress, 
And bard up-hill h's way had won 

To honored usefulness.—[Etaneur Elliott.

The Injustice from which man has most to fear Ishis 
own.

FBMCIXNOX.

In do distrust the poet who discerns
No character or glory in bls times;
But trundles back bls soul five hundred years, 
Past moat and drawbridge, into castle-courts.

'"•-^^ [E. B. Browning,

Hope h tbe blossom of happiness.

from tbe Monthly Religious Magazine for August.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
•• Behold, I make all things new.”

Having endeavored to show 0 that there is a tree 
spirituality underlying tbo external expression of 
Modern Spiritualism, we would now try to remove tbo 
chief obstacle wblcb has prevented many conscientious 
persons from finding out this Inner life, by explaining 
tbe origin, growth, and present state of the antagon 
Ism between, intellectual and pure spiritual culture. 
This branch of the Inquiry may not be interesting to 
all readers, but we deem It indispensable that It should 
be thoroughly examined, and fully comprehended, be
fore the more -educated part of the community, as a 
whole, can bo in condition to receive the truth. We 
would reiterate, tbat we write wholly from a desire, 
under God’s blessing, to give to others tbe light which’ 
has been given to ns; understanding that wbat we 
have to say cannot of itself persu ide. but only make 
others receptive to the influence* which God Is ready to 
pour In upon all who will open themselves to the 
'•flowing in of hieepirit of loot and truth." j

Nothing is more marked In tbo history of opinion, 
whether relating to the commonest Interests of every: 
day life or to tbe most abstruse problems of scientific 
or metaphysical Inquiry, tbdn tbe disposition of man. 
kind to incline to extremes; on the one side in their

longer subject In temporal things, and to a great ex
tent in spiritual things, to Ite dominion. We see 
comparatively, little of tbe old superstitious relation 
between tbe priest and tho people. But in denying 
tbe authority of the Church, and exercising his own 
thought upon splrltuabthlogs, man has been carried 
to tbe opposite extreme of independence, and come to 
rely wholly on bls own strength, forgetting tbat there 
was a God behind the Church whose power, whose 
love, the Chnrch bad arrogated to Itself, and therefore 
lost its influence. Nay, the individual man has fallen 
Into the very error whlch.has led to the destraction of 
the Church’s power, and constituted himself as tbe 
Chnrch. with all knowledge, all power. As sorely os 
the Church bas lost Ite high position and power, eo 
surely most Individual man be humbled before tho 
true, the only Church, which is of (Christ. “It may 
or may not be a matter of regret,” said an observant 
preacher, recently, "tbat Church organizations seem 
U> be crumbling; the great fact is lett, thatrwhere two 
or-three are gathered together in^ba true Christ spirit, 
there will always be a true Church^’ He might have 
added, there onSxhas the true Church ever been.

Still progress GAhe law. and from this extreme In 
tellectual developitvnt has come tho power to resist 
tho tendency to superstition In spiritual things which 
was almost nnavoidable during man’s thraldom to tho 
Qbnrch—a power wlthoutXwbich he would not have 
been able to bear thejecent advent of spiritual phe
nomena. Tbe want of this power is even now shown 
in many individuals, who. from mere fear, ere unable 
to approach the subject of Spiritualism, as presented 
in the more striking physical manifestations, though 
few aro bold and truthful enough to themselves and 
their fellows to acknowledge tbeir weakness. The old 
Church sopersltlon is not all worked ont of them, 
though they little suspected It till these recent strange 
things forced them to show the fact In their actions, 
if not in words.

A few of these timid ones try to persuade them
selves that tbelr fear is a proper fear of trenching upon 
sacred ground, an unwillingness to pry into the things 
upon which God bas set the seal of mystery. But 
these cither deceive themselves as to the fact, or tbelr 
feeling. Is but another form of the old superstition 
which taught that the priest alone could know the’ 
ways of God. . Let them remember that< hrist died fob 
all men. and to sll men Is It- given to penetrate tbe 
very depths of. Spiritual things, if they will become 
worthy to be so blessed^ To him that asketh. if it be 
in tho right spirit, it-shall be given. To him tbat 
knpckelh in the name of Jesus, It shall bo opened. 
' Believing, then, that out of this intellectual free- 

dom has come to most men of this day and generation, 
the ability to bear the approach of Spirit phenomena, 
so far as to examine into them without falling into the 
old superstition ol witchcraft, wo would endeavor to 
show more particularly bow this has been brought 
about; to explain the working of the elements of head 
and heart, mind and spirit, which have heretofore held 
such antagonistic relations, and thus to reach, if we 
can, the true philosophy of this branch of the subject. 
We ask the candid reader’s careful attention.

rale resulted iu superstition and witchcraft. Appear
ing at intervals in tbe gradual decline of tbe Church’s 
power, the fact of this final entlre.oesaailon bas always 
been .to onr minds, until recently, quite Inexplicable. 
Here and there, to be sure, wo had heard of wbat, 
were called haunted houses, and. we had read .of the 
Wesley rappings; but our education bad taught us to 
consider all suoh things as manifestations of anything 
but spirit power, and most probably as the result of 
deluded imaginations. Still, Mansfield on the English 
bench, and Bewail on this aide, bad soberly sat In 
Judgment, and had condemned on the evidence; and 
tbo alternative bas been either to deny tbe facts and 
stultify Minefield and Sewall, as indeed we believe 
Sewall, later In 'life did for himself; or to admit tbe 
facta in some way, and wonder why such things bad bo 
entirely, disappeared in modern times. We now nn. 
demand tbat this cessation of spirit manifestations 
bas been owing to tbe power of mental forces, held by 
tbe will in antagonism with tbe spirit forces.

Letitbesopposed.tben, for the sake of the argament, 
if tbo position cannot otherwise be admitted by onr 
readers, that, In tbe fullness of time the-period had 
come when the spirit-world was moved through iu 
depths to draw near to the earth life. How could it, 
under the condition of things which we have endeav
ored to explain, how could it signify its approach and 
near presence ? It bas often been objected to modern 
spirit phenomena, that their method of expression is 
so mundane, so nnspiritual, though claiming to be of 
spirit origin. Tbe objectors have demanded tbat tbo 
spirits should come with gentler approaches, and in 
more ethereal guise. But it must be remembered tbat 
spiritual things, In wbat may be termed tbelr more 
natural-expression, can only be spiritually discerned; 
and bow, we would ask. could these spiritual things 
be discerned by a race who utterly repudiated the pos
sibility of snob a manifestation, and deemed suoh an 
idea foolishness? Nay, how conld the spiritual world 
even come near enough to be spiritually discerned by 
a people who were all tbe time repelling it, by tbe 
antagonism of-which we have spoken? A little re
flection shows that it was only through material signa, 
to be recognized by the senses of the material body, 
tbat the spirit-woild could begin to eflect any ap
proach. It was because tbe world in the flesh was
deaf to tbe still small voice, that resort to the gross, 
or material manifestations, by rappings, was neces
sary. Even these manifestations owed part of tbeir 
influence to, if they were not necessarily preceded by, 
tbe phenomena of mesmerism or animal magnetism, 
to the laws of which recourse baa so often been bad for 
an explanation of the spirit phenomena, which other
wise would have compelled many minds to admit that 
they were whatthey purported to be. Thus gradually, 
through tbe three degrees above named as-associated 
with tbe idea of faith, has tbe antagonism been re
moved. and thus is it still being removed, and tbe op
position so disarmed, that tbe finer, and purely spirit
ual manifestations begin to be received by those who 
have clambered over tbe stumbling blocks in their 
way. and to tbe spiritually developed tbe things of the 
spirit begin to be opened, and by tbem'splritnally dis- 
cerned. Bat oh I through what straggles, what suffer- 
logs has this knowledge of spiritual things been at
tained I The utter repudiation of the possibility ot 
spirit expression aud communion has led to,public 
and private persecution wotaBy of other days. Men 
have charged tbe folly, tf not the crime, of supersti
tion upon all the early votaries of Modern Bpiritual. 
ism; and publio opinion, instead of tho burning stake, 
baa been, and still fe, the fiery ordeal to which the con
scientious believer finds himself bound In bitter agony, 
whilst nearest and dearest, friends are willing to add 
fuel to tbe -fire, and blow tho flame, till the victim

tenacity of things already established, and on the otber 
side in their correction of acknowledged errors. Finding 
out tbelr mistakes slowly, men are apt to adopt views 
directly opposite to the old ones, and for that reason lull 
of new error. Whether this arises from a laudable desire-- 
to find the troth, and bold. It firmly when discovered, 
or whether It bas Ite origin in man’s weak conceit,, 
leading him to assume the right and power to fix the 
limits of knowledge, and declare out of his own mouth 
the law,'■to the conception of which he has slowly at-

' ‘ ' __ ;!_r. ’‘:‘i we believe might be care- 
id with much profit to self-sufficient hu- 
fact is admitted by hll; and tbo leaders 

i are deemed the extremists

tamed, is a question which 
fu|tt considered with much 
inanity. Tbe fact is admit, 
io these opposite positions---------------- ---------------------
of their time. nnd\properly so considered, whether 
they are oh tho side of progress or conservatism. 
Few, however, are abloY though recognizing the- fact, 
to attain a position nearer to the truth; whilst most • 
are content to flatter themselves by pointing out the,, 
extreme views of others, and pronouncing Judgment 
on them even to foolishness.;

Thought and spirit are real things. They have sub
stance, refined, as compared with material things, 
even op to sublimity: still they are real, substantial 
existences. It Is difficult for us' to come to a concep
tion of this idea, this fact; and perhaps it is sufficient 
for the present to recognize them only as forces, of 
substance too ethereal and sublimated to be cogniza
ble by the senses of the body, yet living forces. Now 
it cannot be denied, tbat since the Reformation of 
the seventeenth century, it has been the ever-Increas
ing tendency of Protestantism to give unlimited sway 
and supremacy to intellect, and to reject all phenom
ena. all manifestations, which oould not be discerned

Of all extremists none are so unhappily placed, at 
least for tbelr own advantage; as those who are on tbo 
side of conservatism: their case is almost hopeless.

• The extremists of reform are ever moving on to new 
thoughts and new life; making mistakes enough In 
tbeir self-anointed conceit, but still getting lessons In 
their experience which their conceit would not let 
them learn by the gentler processes prepared by God 

■ for tbe teaching of tboee bls children who are will
ing to bumble themeelves first before blm. in prayer 
for such light as be will vouchsafe to give .them In his 
own time, and In his own way. Alas for the extrem- 
Ute of conservatism I They never try to rise: they 
wish for nothing new, no matter bow much for tbe 
belter. They remain, as they suppose, firmly fixed on 
everlasting truth; till suddenly they discover tbat tho 
foundation on which they rested has rotted away, or 
become too weak for the supcrstracturtuand from 
being the moat comfortably secure, they ahi, them- 
selves the most uncomfortably insecdre of all the

^ world. Inevitably they either float oti without sails,-, 
without rudder, without compass, into a turbulent sea 
of doubt and distraction; or, as tbe old tics give way, 
they swing violently to the otber and directly opposite 
•Xtreme, yielding themselves to a mixed rale made up 

. largely of temper and selfish chagrin, though its true 
character may oe concealed from themselves by their 
declared and acknowledged desire to do as nearly right 
M they can. Tbelr motive may seem to be good; but 
they were extremists in tbelr conservatism, and they 
ire become extremists In tbelr new light. Wo have 
remarkable Instances of this in thttafolltloal relations' 
of the American people at the present time, when tbe 
most ultra conservatuts give expression to violent son- 

- timents which fairly leave behind many of those whom 
they formerly decried m dangerous. If not nnprincl- 
pled reformers. The Mme thing may be seen in all 
tbe relations of life, If we will observe them carefully, . 
even In the zMotliuIgnlllMnt matters. . \

It U not to be expected tbat men should be other
wise affected, kid experience shows tbat they are not, : 
In nutters retarding tbeir religious and eplrittulInftr- 
oeta. A fewtoenturfts ago, the civilized world wm 
wholly satdugkted to ibe Church, which bad usurped' 
to itself alt authority over the minds and hearts of' 
Mm, bo tbat both in.mind and heart man's Individu- ’ 
allty wm loot. In knowledge of temporal things he , 
became a child; and whenever tbe spirit-World end ite

through tbe ordinary avenues of Intellectual concen- 
Hob, and recognized through the ordinary channels 
of external sense. Thus, by the deliberate exercise of 
bls will, the forces of bis Intellect have been held In 
direot and successful opposition to the'forces of bls 
inner or spiritual life. , x ,

The idea of spiritual discernment, as understood In 
the days of tbe Apostles, bas been utterly repudiated, 
as having no possible place in our wise-thinking heads, 
and any suggestion of such a possibility in these days, 
utterly rejected. Here is a plain, direot antagonism 
between subjects of external intellectual conception 
and things of thp spirit, to be spiritually discerned. 
From this antagonism has arisen the*-difficulty, espe
cially of educated people, In receiving spirit manifes
tations, whether of tbe purer and more refined, or of 
tbe grosser kinds; there being as many degrees of re
finement among spirits, as mansions to receive them 
in the spirit-world. Tbe more men'bave been educa
ted In tho schools of the day, the greater has been 
tbelr difficulty as regards theso spiritual things. Too 
great confidence tn their Intellectual acquirements, or 
to speak In plain terms, though not in cnklndness, 
their self-reliant intellectual conceit, has repelled, b^ 
made impossible, airdlrect approaches from the spirit
world. Herein we find the key to what has heretofore 
been considered the mystery of faith.

There are three conditions to which the idea of faith

yields bls faith, or through spiritual power Is raised 
triumphantly, like the martyrs of old, above all con
sciousness bf Buffering.

By degrees the supremacy of pure Intellectual knowl
edge and insight Is giving way; and, having become., 
willing to throw aside, their conceit of intellect, men' 

-are beginning to sit dpwn humbly before true spiritual 
culture, and receive (he inspirations from spirit life 
tbat have long been waiting to bless them, but they 
would notaccept. Thejr Intellectual development baa 
liberated men from those Idle fearsand low concep
tions which formerly led to witchcraft and its fearful 
persecutions; whilst the same condition of develop
ment bas led. at tbe outset of the investigation of 
Modern Spiritualism, to purely intellectual concep
tions of the subject, through inquiries originating in 
tbe bead, much oftener than in the heart.

The Idle curiosity, flattering Itself often under the 
guise of scientific authority, which bas from tbe be
ginning put tbe questions suggested by its vain con
ceit. bas been met and answered In a.way well calcu
lated to put it to tho blush. The spirit or the inquiry 
bas been promptly met by its brother spirit In tbe 
spirit-life; and all by the force of laws whioh tbo wise 
in the wisdom of this earth have been slow to oompre. 
bond, assuming that they were already well enough 
informed on all matters of spirit-life, power and man- 
ifestatlon, because they bad reached to a comprehen
sion of some of the laws by which Ite Creator regulates 
bls material creation.

It may be claimed by different branches of the Chris
tian Church, tbat they do not deny tbe proper suprem- 
aoy of pure heart-culture when brought into com
parison with the wisdom of tbe head, though they 
perhaps have not distinctly recognized the antagonism 
which wo have shown to exist. In tbe Catholic 
Church, particularly, has tbe position been main
tained. and practically carried out, tbat the danger In 
giving free scope to Intellectual investigation in spirit- 
ual things certainly, and perhaps to some extent In 
temporal things, was so great, that tbo popular mind 
could not bear exposure to It, and hence tbe argument 
in support of blind churph rule, and mysterious rites 
In tbelr religious services, conducted in an unknown 
tongue by the initiated priest. Bo, too, with tbe dog. 
mas of the Protestant churches, inslstedmpon os arti
cles of faith, and involving pointe of doctrine which 
had been worked out by the leaders of tho Church, 
who alone conld be lifted up to a true contemplation 
of their inner sense; a position of strange inoonsist- 

. ency for Protestantism, as recognized by all free- 

. thinkers, and Justly rebuked by the parent church, 
f But. passing by this question of inconsistency, and 
. admitting tbo merit in this fear of intellectual suprem- 
, aoy, lot us look a little pt the character of the substi- 
. tute offered In compensation for the loss of intellectual 
, investigation which has not been permitted. It is In 
, this direction, as It seems tons, that tbe Church bas

ha# relation. First, entire disbelief; second. Indltfer- 
ence as to belief, or mere willingness not to reject; 
end third. active belief. In these three conditions are

i^iaa Urn ariieU oa the same iab|oeiin tbe Jana number 
of this oiagaklaa

tMJbenrtMooa “BomalnlMnooe" inthe/onentun. 
' borofibI*m*<uia*,p.»4S,

the three degrees: first, direct antagonism of tbe Intel- 
teotuat forces against the spiritual forces; second, a 
more suspension of hostilities, with more or less of a 
guard to watch tbe enemy; and, third, the open re
ceptiveness, the glad' welcome to all the gifte and 
graces of tbe spirit, with all tbelr accompanying bles
sings as they are worked out into external, or more 
material expression, on the earth plane.

There is no new law In these conditions. It pre
vailed equally in those early days when tbe Holy Spir
it waa manifested on earth in the form of Jesus, it 
was amongst the ignorant fishermen that ho, the Naz. 
arene, tbe carpenter’s son. found bis first disciples; 
simple-minded men. who bad nothing to unlearn, and 
little, If any, intellectual antagonism to overcome. 
Tbe educated men of bls day would not receive him. 
To tbe fishermen It was enough for him to say. "Fol- 

relations'J low me,” whilst It required a miraculous intervention 
when tbe I to reach the heart of Paul.

So, too. In tbo more external Workings and expres
sion of tbe spirit power, wbat might be called the 
more physical manifestations of spirit, wrought out 
through Jesus; tbe same law prevailed; and we.are 
told In the Scripture record, tbat tbe Want 6f faith, of 
rather tbelr active disbelief, tbe intellectual antago
nism. prevented a certain district of tbe Jewish people 
from beholding tbe wonder-workings of tbe miraculous 
power. "Ouk bedanato ekei oudemlan dunttnin 
poiesal.ei me,” 4c., “Andyhe could there do no 
mighty work, save,” Ac.; «m« npi ahle to do ft ibe lit
eral translation, as it la tbe only meaning of the origi
nal Greek, though oomnentatora find great difficulty 
tn accepting it. because of the stand point from which 
they take tbelr view.» .

By this same law of antagonism between mind and 

•Gospel according to need and lit also I

Matthew, chap. xtii. verse W. ■ Bee note to tals Ust verse In 
Baraee’e Netae on tae Qoopela. \

deceived itself, and ont of this self deception tbat it is 
so powerless to put an end to the fearful sway of self
ishness. which now rales wljh nations and individu
als. Bo much stress bas been laid upon tbo Importance 
of. articles of faith, tbat tbe masses have been content 
with bolding to these, if Indeed they have not been 
directly taught that these alone were'sufficient for 
tbelr salvation. Catholicism and dogmatic Protes
tantism have pointed ont a danger in too independent 
action of tho intellect upon spiritual things, but their 
position in thia regard .has been substantially a nega
tive one only, so long aa they have famished no bet
ter substltn o for tbe right of free Inquiry than simple 
obedience to^tbeir own authority, whether expressed 
in blind cbarch rule or theological dogmas. Thus has 
It happened tbat all tbe while, in spite of Catholic 
church- rale and Protestant dogmatic authority, the 
Intellectual forces of men. starved into independent 
self reliant action, have been attaining the ascendency 
each day more and more, and tbe antagonism of which 
we have spoken become established.

If the Church-had not assumed to possess all knowl
edge and all power In spiritual things, and taken upon 
itself the-responsibility of true enlightenment, thus 
relieving men of tbelr individual responsibility to 
know and understand tbelr true relation to God and 
their fellow-men; if it bad not offered itself as the Me- 
di*tor between them and tbelr Creator, bnt had rather 
denied itself al way. and offered Christ as the only Me
diator; if by Ite own example It bad taught men to 
humble themselves, each one, before'God, in prayer 
for snob light and such blessings as be might seo were 
needed and vouchsafe to send them; then Indeed would 
a good work have been done, and the Church of this 
day been entitled to a tribute of praise and thanks 
from its equally bumble followers. But pride, conceit 
and self-reliance have been Ite attributes, and Its chil
dren could hardly be expected to be superior to tbelr 
spiritual guide. The happy middle course of bumble, 
prayerful, Individual development was hard to find out 
under such conditions; and few, very few, have found 
and followed it.

We do not understand, and would not for a moment 
suggest, that the Intellectual faculties of our nature 
are to bo lost, or even kept in abeyance, but made 
subordinate to pare heart or Bpiritual culture, so that 
only true knowledge can and shall be offered to man’s 
comprehension'. Then all: things of tbe spirit shall 
be accepted by, and made reaaonabla to, the meatal'.

faculties, wjilcl^ will alt humbly waiting for God's 
movement, and not trusting In themselves to work 
out their own knowledge in their own way, which 
leadeth tp destruction. .The equal development of 
heart and held, ^’'beautiful barmotHons result of a 
true relation bet<eeh the spirt Woland mental forces, 
In which alone can be fotand tbe perfect man. Is yet to 
comet and jM» grave question now, proposed to the 
world Is, whether the time: for - the establishment of 
that harmqniqM relation, is not at band I. it can come 
In noothtrway than through a pure'spiritual Chris-

Christ spirit, and not human Intellect, under any 
guise of creed or doctrine recognised na the only test 
of a true churoh. It is then, and not till then, that 
the prayer so often on the lips Of men Is to'be in. 
swered; then, when God’s kingdom'shall'come, and 
hie will be done on earth, even as it Is done inheaven :

If it be true—and. Spiritualists know it to be true— 
that messages from angel forerunners have announced 
tbe coming of tbat kingdom as close at hand, when 
Jesus shall return to earth, and reign in tbe name ot 
tbe Father, is it well, nay, la it safe, to pass the me*, 
sengers, or the message, by unheeded? If it'ehbiid- 
be that they are messengers of truth, are you ready, 
are you prepared, to bear the juickenino pouw of the 
Spirit? Already is it at the nation's door. Already 
have the elements of war and fratricidal strife In this 
people been worked out into fearful expression. Be 
not deceived because this appears to have been done 
by natural causes. Wait not till the influence bas pen- 
ctrated to tbe very hearthstones of your homes, for 
there too shall Ite quickening power yet be felt, and 
tbe elements of disease and death be driven out into 
expression more fearful even than on tbe battle field. 
Purify your homes purity your hearts, purify'yonr 
bodies, purify your Ilves 1 Walt not for the purifica
tion which shall be a consuming fire. Even now does 
the mighty voice Bound through the air, as heard of 
old by tbe Propbet of Revelations, and audible to blm 
tbat bath an ear to bear are those momentous words, 
•• Behold, I make all things new I”

Loiter from Canada West.
Dbab Bannbb—Away.up here in this background 

of Mother Nature's gorgeous picture are varied pen- 
oilings of Jehovah. The sky is full of stars, and tbe 
Milky-Way Is bolding her resplendent exhibition on 
this side of the American line. Here the little sea of 
Ontario Is obeying the mandate of thus far and no 
farther shall thou indulge thy surging waves. And 
here, too, IsvGodJs first temple,” the primeval for
est,

Ob, thou grand old woods, how beautiful tbou art 1 
How sacred Is thy sanctuary I How sweet thy pensive 
solitude, and holy tby breath of Nature I When we 
stand at thy portals and listen to the anthem of thy 
leafy bowers, verily, we feel that tbe glorious diapason 
of Heaven hath relationship with thee. The finger of 
God bath written beauty upon tby every page, and tbe 
immortal Master-Hand bath tnned tbe lyre strings of 
tby myriad choristers. Barely, thon art "God's first 
temple.” and at thine altar we may bow and worship.

Yes, here In all. Its grandeur, waves the primeval 
forest. And farther In tbe background at the North 
we behold the splendors of Aurora, rippling their ra- 
diant breath o'er all tbe concave there, presenting tbe 
aspect of a world on fire; bnt I guess they are Father 
God’s candles burning where Mahomet ft n’t entombed.

And bere in goodly numbers tbe varied typesol tbe 
•'Human form Divine” are representing many pof- 

tions of our globe. God bless tbeir dear souls,.for they 
have got souls, even tho/emal«; and they have nover 
yet been "deluded by tbo writings of A. J. D^is," or 
heard tbe sound of our glorious Gospel; have burned 
no Spiritual books, for they bad them not to burn. 
But sorely, if they do not worship whiskey, and tobac. 
co, and dogs, and dogmatic creeds, they must venerate 
them highly, for such is the esteem In which they are 
held, that certainly It would indicate the totality of 
soul aspiration.

And yet away down through the murky mists of 
theso unhallowed conditions I discover holy and di
vine aspirations, struggling fora ray of sunshine, and 
a breath to breathe. And oh, all over my soul I.can' 
feel that I would be one to help—yes, to help, though 
it might be only as tbe drop helps make up tbe ocean.

Oh, if I were a voice, an Immortal voice, 
I would traverse tbo wide world through, 

To speak to tbe hearts of my fellow-men. 
And persuade them to be true 1

On my arrival bore in change of climate, tbe need of 
additional garments soon led me to a tailor, who bad 
a wife standing at bis side, as if there had been a God- 
wedding of mortals, at least in one Instance, and while 
they were kindly attentive to my needs, I found an 
opportune m%ient to utter to them some progressive 

thoughts, interesting them so much that they wished 
me to call often and let them bear more; and the con
sequence was, that their seats soon became vacant in 
the Churoh—for they belonged to the Church in the 
faith that Christ will come again, bearing his earthly 
insignia in tbe year *08 of the present centdry, and 
then came inquiries from tbe Churoh to know wbat it 
meant. And the reply from the missing members was, 
• •that they bad found abetter faith.”

There was a firebrand, and who bad thrown it? 
Well, of course It was easily traced to tbe erring party. 
And then came one after another from tbelr number 
to me to have me give an account of myself, which I 
did do poorly enough in my weakness, bnt as best! 
could, resulting In a request from them tbat I would 
meet them on the following Babbath, where tbeir 
speaker would be present, which I assured them would 
give me pleasure. And at tbe appointed time 
they found mo there, where husbands bad brought 
tbeir wives and Bibles; and as my heart was replete 
with earnest good will toward them, I called them 
brothers and sisters, which they said I must not do, 
for I was of Satan, and they were not. "Let no man 
call God Father who calls not man bis brother,” was 
my reply, and I added that I bad often thought tbat 
tbelr |poor old imaginary Satan was the subject of 
many undeserved evil imputations.

With an air of triumph tholr speaker appealed to the 
listeners, and declared that was just what he expected 
to find—"a sympathizer with the devil.” I then 
spoke to them In a more extended breath, uttering 
some progressive thoughts in relation to that poor old 
Baton who is so heavily burthened by those who can
not well get along without him; and as I spoke, a 
kind spirit seemed whispering to tbeir souls that I was 
not a foo to aspirations holy. Tbeir speaker’s tone 
was changed, and as he bowed his head on either 
side, he side, •• Too true, too <ru«/”

Then surely <|id I feel that it was good for me to be 
there, and to my mind came the thought of tho old 
lady who once attended, one of our meetings, in the 
States, and declared she would not go again for any
thing, for they said so many good things, sho was 
really afraid they would get her in among them.

After answering, many questions from them, In 
which, for several hours, I strove to hold their hearts 
fraternally to mine, and taking each by the hand, 
with the thought that it might be our last earthly 
meeting, we reluctantly separated.

Wave on, dear Bannbb. for as kindly breathings 
upon tho lyrostrlhgs of tho soul make the glorious Con
cord of heaven, so are yours making tbelr sweet melo
dy upon the barpstrings of many hearts, and your folds 
shall embrace this region by and by," '. '’ ' --

In the harvest field of souls I am your earnest, hope
ful NoBimraNPioWiBB.1

— ---------------------------------- :——
Centreville Greve meeting, 7 .Xw-r; 

■ A Moss Meeting of Spiritualists, or Progressionists, 
Is to be held in Centreville. Bradford Oo.i Pebnsylvk- 
nia. Sunday, August 24th, commencing at tail o'diMk, 
a, x. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. - John Rscklyeft; Of 
Chemung Co., N. Y.. and Mr. and Mra?HI M.'Miller, 
of Ohio, are engaged as speak ere: Mittal Ottietwto- 
“X,fierteh “V »lw be exjMW'-' J

Wellsburg, on tbeN. Y. and Erie Railroad, la only 
three miles from tbe grove; uuYrir tulles below Elmira.

Friends bere will do wbat they, oan towttfl otiter- 
taking speakers and those <MhUi| 
A good time is anticipated;' PttOi

ig from n dlstknfcel

m^^.

■ Cea ̂ •ta-Tenieim^.j'A
The Vermont Annual Convention of Spiritualists fa 

to be holden at Rockingham Centre, Vermont, on' tho 
Stb, 6th and Tth of-Beptembdr- next. A town ball 
can be bad that will seat -one thousand pertons or 
more. All speakers 4h*t can make it convenient are 
invited to be, present; alto our Mends, one and.' al), 
are expected, to meet each other,there andjwijoy a 
heavenly feutwith the angel-world, > •; .

Bridgewater, July 24,1802, • ...".;,.

Convention «f Spiritualists, " “j/’’’ 
Ashtabula County Yearly Convention of Spiritualirta 

will bo held at Monroe Centre. Ohio, on the 6ih and 
7th of September next. B. J. Finney and Coria U V, 
Hatch are expected. Other speakers are cordially 
invited to attend,. Friends who may oome from a du- 
lance will be kindly welcomed and. hospitably enter
tained. Come one. come all. A good time la expected. - 

By order of committee. E. D. Watboub.'

Public Meeting. . ; ./.
Mn. Editor—We are to have a Sinners' 'Progressive 

or H*H Meeting bere tbe first Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday in September. Everybody is invited-to 
attend, especially all those who are In political or dec- 
1 n ? •bo?~ 8®' •io- M. RaTNOLDS. ,

MMtl(^rs.3/oM^6,iua. ■ ‘i
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